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Mr. K Plans 
Bonn Visit
BONN, Weii Geiinaay iHcut« 
; e f i )—K k is iiu  P'tertuer Ktiruib-
j ttieV tta> igfetd Ut S IMt BoiiS,
j Uie West tict«ii»a t'ttlce
j s.*kl hei'e U»ta).
i Rh.rssNchey s sksb • ta • law, 
! AleJtej AMiiisalifci. fu ile d  ikxiia 
tcaiUer liu* yeai is t»hatols*eiv
WASHINGTON 
Deint.ffauc ieadeji dros'* lor 
p«.iitage today cd a aocial »e- 
conty bill >»«S a im gium  ol 
_ health rare tor the a |« i al< 
* leady wt js'ra isto it
by t£k« Ruasiaa leader
Abbihi;bci U tslitcf ol the goe* 
ei'CfriWit !ieaij;a;,ier k v ts tia  
Khruihches' t o d a y  teas in 
akia tehete he has 
t * r«  fct'etaluii the NftS amuver- 
S e n a 1 1 * I MJse s ltaslie ia  j ^jj-y id hios aa partuaa uprising 
• Deni, the rRijotUy * Germans,
leadef. obtained an agreement j xhe goteramem press olBce 
to lim it debate cat all r tm a in -> j^ ^  Sosiet ambassador to 
tog aiiirftdftients. lfc*j.n. Andici Smuiidv', had told
VERNON (5-taif) -  AdeQuale
suf’the.s ol 'jpote'er far iaa;i»U'i4l 
dese.ivi.ittie.at la the SiOw'Ui later* 
«,.f' uu\.*»gh she tvijeseeatile 
I-.t'.oe ha.s« tc-eu ass'uied 
lih'. G«dc<o Shr\i,m, H C,. Hydro 
aaS A u ^ m y  fhairmaa,
•.Efitxififed here Wcdjs-esday i&is 
large area d  the tetrsmce teUl 
be u«S mio an mtegiated lugh- 
S’oltaga tr*n»ini*»iQQ system 
Tlsis system w ill halt the 
Peace ard Columbia hydro-elee- 
tftc  geoerallag; faeiiitie* through 
. an eatra-lugh-iullage transnus- 
|» ii«  system tehicb aiU carry 
to nii»st area* t l  the 
I i»ru> iwce.
Visit to Moscow by former fhao-
tcLlor .Kiairad AQenauer m IkiS.
Abtehatei visited ikeia la July , 
mis year arid tuki Erhaid thats*"*^,^
KtLrushchev cvns».iered ft sum 
rr.il m e e t i n g  bette'eeri tlierttf l-hgmeerusg design l i  wed fta- 
wouW be useful Ivanced imd flcki work wiU
gift within two mc«thi t«a a 2».* 
uuO-volt, bS.tiOO.W traasinissionAn ftuthcsiliatlve W rit G#r-iriftii aouiee said la July it w»si line to tie tHiiil from Kelly La.ke,
up to Mvsiow m decide W'tether bet ween PavilK® and
to agree to a sunmut with ^  .  suteiaiion at
unresmcltd ageads
CO10OK H t l l l ’M 
. . . fwwrrfikt plaa
WHEN W ill IT EVER END
K f low nsan* (RDdurtnf t b •  
worst lum m er in memory of 
most resident*, are apt to ask
plaintively: "'When w ill it
ever end?" There u  an end
in tight for today and maybe 
Friday when sun U e*t>ect*d 
to break through the pall of 
cloud- But the kiog-range fore­
cast is for cooler weather In
the weat. In  this scene on 
Bernard Ave., at high noon, a 
black cloud omtnouily threat­
ens more rain as woikers 
hurry home to lunch.
I Courier plioto)
irutuficatiue, wtuch ui recent 
years the Soiiet Uruon 
largely decluitd to disrusa with 
West Germasy,
A W'est Getinsii foreign min- 
jstry s{xjJsesman, lakt a Khrush­
chev • Krhard meeting could 
achieve results In the fields of 
ect»norr.ic and cultural relations. 
The time for the visit and the 
be adoptee,!. ’ foj. j[je v'uit was ye t' ptxigrarn are to be arranged
Manstiek! sskI the rnrasure fiseti, | “ over the u s u a l  diplomatic
the announcement
Clinton, to a subslatioo at 
Savona, with a ISS.tiAi-vo'l trtt,uv ,
S jf i i  an agtrrla teo*akl enable j ta be constructed j h  c . Hydro’s eaistrng geaeratuif
to lane at the highest savona to Kantlciops. l»taia>a». later taking iwwef tetiia
level the tp,.e:ti-..!ii of Gel man '
The first to lie considered tcv 
] day w-fti one by Senator Wlis- 
stca L  Prouty (Rep, Vt ) to 
raise the rntriimuni sjocial tecur- 
ity jiayrnent froin 140 to 170 a 
month It was not eiiiected to
Minister for Sjecial Tasks Lud' 
g«r Westru'k tfiat Khrushchev 
was {ifei,«rt-d to come to Bonn 
for {lOiitical talks with Chancel* 
b f  itodwig Erhard,
A {»ress oflice s{»kesman said
Khanh Again Takes Reins 
After 5-Day "Retirement"
might be |,as,s.ed and sect back 
to the House late today. I f  not, 
he said, final artioo w ill come 
Friday In time for a three-day 
iMlxir Day weekend 
The tdggest Senate fight on 
the legislation was settled Wed­
nesday with a dramatic 43 to 44 
vote to add to It hospluluatlcm 
and other healih-cart beneOti 
for peracas* ov«r &S.
Increased retirement a n d  
other benefits would also be 
provided, and both the ta i rates 
and the wage base cm which 
they are levied would be raised 
la meet the added costs.
Khrushchev has long been channels," 
known to be keen to retoiy the I said.
Plenty Of Talk Bui No Action 
In Coinnoos Deadlock On Flag
OTTAWA (CP> — Tlwra was June 15 by Opposition Leader
E rrc tito  of subitfttioa near ;the Peace projert.
Lake and Savuna w ill be-J Nest year, an esisUng 6O,00Ck 
gui iaier this year. ivuit circuit running from Kam-
The new lines are seheduled,.i*T^s,Tfir<>ugh SalniCin Arm and 
to t>egui csi'tyuig yiower in toiI^‘*' .vorth Okanagan to Veriwfti 
the south Interior of July ^  rebuilt to 15A.OOO vol s.
j assuring Uie south lalerktr of
, n r- II ^ * {ample supplies cf *lectfka lAt present. B C, Hydro Is ‘
completing a 230,tAk>-volt trans- .
fi:iis.sioa line connecting its woiik oa tha
Bridge R uer and Ixiwer Mato- tew^Uae U now underway, 
land hydro generftttng statKiBsi ' Our turvey-s have com*
with I*rmce George. With Peace *
project power starting Vo fkrw in ;^ v o n a  and L»ke have
im .  a 500.000.voll Une w m !b«n  
carry that power toward* the* 
bw cr rnamlatKl, * * '“ •
'Hie new line to Kamkxjpts w tlll (Cwntlawed wi fake  !)  
In ilta lly  receivT piowcr frcymi hEK D * . BHKLM_____
SAIGON <AP) — Maj.-Gen. I slon. Khanh flew to Saigon from
> Nguyen Khanh again a isum id j Dalat amid m w rts  that he was fu ll command of Siuth Viet demanding full suppxitl fi»m all
Nam's ihaky government tixl.iy. 
The firemler said he had won 
autitiorl of Buddhi't leaders who 
were threatening to renew antl- 
fovcrnment v i o l e n c e  unlc5s 
Iheir demand* were met.
members of the careUiker gov­
ernment that had been Ics! by 
Acting Premier Nguyen Xuan 
Oanh.
"The m ilitary has promised 
Gen. Khanh their complete »u[>-
Khanh'a return to jxiwer after iix irt. The situation looks 
•  five-day “ temixirary retire-j more stabilired t o d a y ,  the 
ment" at the mountain resort of six'kcsman said.
Dalat wa* disclo.sed by a gov-s Khanh w»s expiected to retain 
trnm enl sixike.sman folUming njmemtiers of the pxiwcrful Dal 
alx-hour emergency cabinet ses-iViet party in the government
Barry Pledges To Keep Peace, 
, End Draft, Curb Federalism
PRESCOTT, A ril. (A P I-S en­
ator Barry Goldwater, keynot­
ing h i* camivaign for the White 
Home, promised trxlay to end 
the drah. keep the |»eace and 
halt "the canccrou* growth of 
the federal government , , . . "  
‘T do not Intewl to be a war­
time president," the? llejiubllcan 
presidential nominee declared. 
And Goldwater said he would 
keep the peace without the 
draft.
Goldwater accused Pre.sidcnt 
Johnson of using the selective 
tervlce system "fo r political 
and aoclul schemes . . . . "  He 
did not explain that charge.
Returning to the ancestral 
home where he launchetl hU 
two campaigns (or the Senate, 
Goldwater said in a prc|>ared 
■(K'ech:
"T lio  camiaiign we launch to­
day Is dcdlcatwl to iteacc . , . 
through preiiarcdness, progres.s 
through f r e e d 0  in, put |M>se 
through constitutional order,"
•UfiKS APPKAHEMENT'
'Tlie Arl/ona conservative said 
Johnson's administration Is one 
of "mobs In the street, re- 
atraincrl only hv the jilen that 
they wait until after election 
lime to Ignite violence once 
again."
He charged tha president fob 
lows "the way of unilateral dls-
Three Eggs Aimed 
At Royal Car
GI-ASGOW (Reuters) - T l i r e c  
eggs were thrown at (he royal 
car as Queen Elizalieth and the 
Duke of Edinburgh drove slowly 
through central Glasgow today.
The Queen and the Duke were 
on their way to the city chnm- 
liara io r  lunch with the . Itujd 
provost o f Glasgow after open­
ing the ' ‘enterprise Scotland IM”  
triHta exhibithm, wfien the eggs 
landed In front of the car. 
Police Rulckly Htcpi>c«l into 
the crowd end led a woman 
•way.
arxl the armcxl forces. Before 
the 37.ye.irx>ld Khanh went to 
U.slat las.1 week, following vii> 
lent antl-govcrnmcnt demonstra­
tions. he chargixl that mcmters 
of the party had plotted ag.iin^t 
his government. He conferr«*d 
t(x!.vy with Nguyen Ton Hoan, 
leader cf the party teho re­
signed WcslncMl.iy as vlce pre- 
mier after charging Khanh's 
government had no 108.11 staml- 
ing.
NO RKPS1SAU9 PLANNED
“ Ctn, Khanh |>lnns no re- 
prl.sals a g a i n s t  them,”  the 
s[)okf*mnn said.
Khanh also won an agreement 
from B iK tdhlil leaders to call off 
a planned hunger strike ami a 
ixwsible general strike, the gov­
ernment said. The agreement 
presumably entails concessions, 
but these were not spelled out. 
The Spokesman said the Bud­
dhists fu lly supported hi* re­
sumption of duties,
Bixklhist leaders had plannerl 
a 48-hour fast in a move to end 
what they called "Indiscrim i­
nate arrests, provocations arul 
oriprcsslons.”
BARRY GOLD'WATER 
. . , man of peace
armament aixl appeasement In 
foreign affa irs."
He sold the growth of the fed­




LEOPOLDVILLE: (CP) -  A 
pl.mne<l Uniterl Nation*, flight of 
doctors and drugs to the rel>el- 
held city of Ktanleyville was 
held up at the last minute to- 
d.iy on rcl>el ord» r.s,
But rndio messages f r o m  
Stanleyville sakl rtlre l "L ieu ­
tenant G e n e r a  I"  Nicholas 
Olenga had ordered the flight 
postfxrned I>ccau,«c he ln*i.*fed 
on being In Stnnleyville when 
the plane landed, to guarantee 
the safety of it.s occupants.
The mesiages u k i  Olenga Is 
planning to leave Stnnleyville 
EYiday, when the plane is due 
to Iftird after an overnight stop 
in Coqullhatvllle.
talk, but only talk, Wednesday 
of a compromHe to end the 
Common* flag deadlock.
No firm  prot«o*al* emerged 
a* the weary House rolled re- 
Icntlesily through the 19th day 
of It* flag debate, marked by 
the lntr«luclion of another Cor>- 
scrvntive subamendment.
(kirdon Churchill, MP for 
Winnl{>eg South Centre and 
field commander in the Con­
servative jiro-Red Ensign stand, 
moved that the result* of the 
Conservative - projxised flag 
plebiscite l»c revealed on a na- 
tion.ll b.isis only, without pro­
vincial breakdowns.
Thi.s motion forms a sub- 
.irnerKlment to the main Con­
servative amerKlmcnt moved
Dlrfenbaker calling for the 
plebiscite.
It also replaces the original 
Conservative sub - amendment 
which was defeated Tuesday 
night, 118 to 69, That one pro­
posed four questions for the 
plebiscite ballot.
A ll amendments and sub- 
amendments ore tacked onto 
the main motion of Prime Min­
ister Pearson for the adoption 
of a Canadian flag con.sisting of 
three m.iplc lc.ives on a white 
ground with a vertical blue bar 
at each .side.
No vote can Ik* taken on this 
m.itn motion until oil the addi­
tional onc.i hnvp been debated 
and disfxisrd of by vote.
Cyprus Accuses U.S., Britain 
Of Tolerating "Brutal Raids"
Malaysia Fears Big Ollensive 
Now Being Planned By Sukarno
NICOSIA (Reuters) -  Cyt»ru* 
has accused the United State* 
and Britain of tolerating "bru­
ta l" Turk lih  air raid* on this 
island last month.
Cyprus Foreign Minister Spy- 
ro* KKyprlanou made the claim 
Wedncsiday night in an official 
government statement reaffirm ­
ing a speech by President Ma- 
karios containing th e  same 
charge.
The foreign minister’s state­
ment followed a U S. note de­
livered Wednc.sdav by U S. Am­
bassador T.iylor G. Belcher, It 
nskcsl for on "immediate [xib- 
lic denial" by the Greek-Cypriot 
government of pre.ss reports of 
the Makarlos *t>ee<'h, made Sun­
day in Alexandria.
Wednesday nighCa statement 
backed up the {>re*.s rejxirta and 
virtua lly amounted to a rejcc- 
tloo of the U.S, pole.
The Cypriot statement quoted 
Kypcianou as alleging " I  regret 
to say that the circumstances of 
the attacks |x>lnt (out) clearly 
that the Turkish bombing raida 
had been made with the toler­
ance of the United States and 
Briti.sh governments, who have 
failed to condemn even after­
ward* this brutal attack on civi­
lian {x>p<dation*."
The British government alao 
had approachesl the Meknrio* 
government on the matter. The 
Mantoura area of northwest Cy- 
tirus vas strafi-d by Turkish 
jets early last month.
Kytiriano confirmed In hi* 
Klatement on the pre.sldent’a 
R(>eech that Archbishop Mak- 
arlon could not deny that Greek- 
Cypriot* B u f f e r e d  "barbaric 
Turkish air raids with the toler- 
ance of other counlrlea."
Less Lumber 
From Interior
Mother, 3 Children 
Killed In Blaze
BATHURST. N.H. (CP) ~  A 
mother anrl three of her chil­
dren die<l early today when fire 
destroyed their two-storey frame 
home at Clifton, alxnit IR miles 
east of this northern New Bruns­
wick town.
Dead are Mrs. Byron Scott, 
22, and her children Beverley, 
4; Hildred 3, and Juanita, 2. The 
bmlicH were recovered,
Mr, Scott. 23, escaiied from 
the burning house by Jumping 
through a second - atorey win 
dow. He was brought to hos|)ltal 
here suffering from burn.* and 
fhock.
Cause of the fire and estimate 
of damage were not determined
KUAIA L U M P U R  (A P ) -  
Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 
Ralunan said today hi.* govern­
ment has decided to imt>ose a 
state of emergency throughout 
Malaysia liecause of indications 
that Indonesia is jireparing to 
"mount a Idg offensive" against 
his country.
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  decline 1 Rahman presided at an emcr- 
In lumber shipment.* from the gency cabinet session after high 
Interior to the Lower Mainland level talk* with British Com- 
causeel a slight drop In Pacific monwealth allies who pledged 
Great Eastern Railway car load-1 to increase m ilitary and eco- 
Ing.* during August, J. S. Broad- nomic aid following an alrlxtrne 
bent, PEG general manager said landing in Malaya Wednesday 
tfxlny, by nlKuit 30 heavily armed In
He attributed the d e c l in e  In  doneslan paratroopers, 
shipments to bad weather and "We’ll give all the help we 
renovations to several large con," said Reginald Mauldlng,
m ill*. British chancellor of the ex-
Totnl carlondlngs for the checpier,
month was 6.439, compared with Security forces today killed 
6,565 for the ,*nmo month last 1 two more Indoncslnn i)urntroop-
ers, (he defence m inistry an 
The total to the end of August nounccd, 
was 4(1,600, an IncrMsc of 2,0671 jt  brought to four the number 
over the same period last year, | Killed since an
the I^b ls
neslan C-130 Hercules tran.sport 
plane did fly  three mile* off 
lim it over Singaiiore Wednes­
day due to navigational error. 
But he said the plane was on 
it* way to Phnom Penh, Cam- 
Ixxlln, and Hanoi, North Viet 
Nam, carrying home Cambo- 
dian and N o r t h  Vietnamese 
dancers.
CANADA’S IIIOil-LOW
Brandon ........................  79
Prince George ............................. 35
SKINNY DIP GOES UNRECORDED
His Lordship Sad Today
IXJNDON (AP) -  Sad day 
for l>onl Masscrccne. There 
was Kim Novak frolickiiig 
topless In his lake and his 
lonlshlp's cine camera ran 
out of film .
" I t  hupjHjned." said the 49- 
year-old |iccr, "a t a crucial 
moment. Just as she got out 
of the water,
" I  was," ho adde<l with a 
toucli of lordly understate­
ment, "» o m c w h a t disap- 
IKdnted."
liord Massereene exi>)8hned 
that he was the only non-pro- 
(csilonal spectator at sluxdlng 
the movie of Daniel Defoe's 
novel MoU Flanders.
Miss Novak plays the hero­
ine. a woman whoso virtue, If 
any, was ea*,v.
Tlic scene called for Kim to 
take a swim in tho altogether, 
lluHjgh in fact ahe wore the 
bottom half of a flesh pink 
bikini. While she is swimming 
a highwayman steals her 
clothe*.
Ix iid  MaHHcr<?eno was let in 
bacausa b« owns tha lake, 
I>art of the grounds of his 300- 
year-oM castle.
Kim shed her IRth eentury 
|M!ltlcont* and idunged Into 
ttic lake, equlpiwd by tho 
movie men with plastic water 
lilies. ^
Lord Masscreeno took a 
light reading and, like tho 
niovio men, started shooting.
Kim emerged from the r ip ­
ples to throw a stick at the 
retreating highwayman. Big 
moment this, but for Lord 
Maflsereenc's private cinema 
It was lost. I
" I hod opiy shot about 20 
feet when the film  ran out,"
'̂ho'said. ............. ..... ..
la itcr K im  stood shivering 
at the lakeside, wrapned only 
In a towel and chatting w ith 
his loidshlp.
"Hhc has," he rcjwrlcd, "a  
most attractive personality.*
airborne attack in 
area, 105 mileu southeast of this 
capital of Malaysia.
The ministry said one mem­
ber of the security forces was 
killed and nnother wounded, the 
first Malaysian casuolties.
Tlic government a c c u s e d  
"Communist or Indonesian pro- 
vocittcurs" of trying to Incite 
fresh race rioting between Chi 
nese and Malays In 8lngapore to 
divert attention from the air­
borne strike.
SINGAPOHE (CP-AP)-Cann 
dian Trado Minister Mitchell 
Sharp expressed his country’] 
"distress and concern" here to- 
I day over the landing of Indones­
ian iHiratroopers In Labis, Jo- 
hore,
JAKARTA (AP) -  An Indo­
nesian foreign ministry spokes
mill denied today.Jliat lndoii«- 
n paratroo|>ern were dropped 
on Molnya as charged by Ma­
laysian officials. He c a l l *  
Malaysian statements about the 
drop " m fnkc.
Tho spokesman, Qanls l ia r  
sono, told reporteri an Indo-
Buckingham Palace Silent 
On Threat To Queen Report
lAJNDON (R euter*)-A  Buck­
ingham Palace stmkesman to­
day declined to comment on rc- 
[X)rts from Canada that n bid 
w ill be made to assasslnste 
Queen Elizabeth when she visits 
Quebec province during her 
Canadian tour next month.
The situation Is "entirely a 
matter for the Canadian govern­
ment," tho spokesman said in 
answer to questions.
Members of the Royal Family 
are a l w a y s  accompanied by 
their personal detectives from 
Scotland Yard's special branch 
when making public visits.
The extent of overseas secur­
ity meosures Is declde<l in dis- 
cusslons between British secur­
ity  officers and their counter­
parts abroad.
Tho Queen and Prince Philip 
are to fly  to Canada Oct. 5 and 
tx>ard the royal yacht Britannia 
off Summersldc, P.E.I,
TI>ey w ill arrive at Quctec 
City Oct, 10, sailing up the 8t. 
I,nwrencc River In ttie Britannia 
with a Royal Canadlon Navy es­
cort.
They arc to go on to Ottawa 
Inter, returning to Britain OcL 
13.
MI88 PENTICrrON 
. now FNE Queen
Miss Penticton 
Also Miss PNE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  B’yfo 
llutlicrford. Miss Penticton, was 
chosen Miss Pacific National 
Exhibition h e r e  Wednesday 
night.
The pert, dnrk-halred 17-year- 
old burst into tears when tlio 28 
other cnntestapti from oU pnitiii 
of British Columbia rushed to 
her with congratulations.
Miss Rutherford, who meas­
ures 36 - 24 - 36, will receive, 
among other prizes, t l ,000 which 
she plans to use to attend tlio 
Unlvcriity of B.C.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Kennedy Resigns As Attorney General
WASHINGTON (AP) — Robert F, Kennedy said today 
ho has resigned as attorney general. After a meeting as th® 
White House with Johnson, Kennedy stepped iK’foro micro­
phones 111 a White House driveway and told an Impromptu 
press conference his decision, Kennedy Is th# Democratio 
candidate for tho Senate In New York. Tho brother of the 
Into president John F. Kennedy went to tlio White House with 
his wife, Ethel,
Inonu Warns On Makarios Sufkpoit
ANKARA (AP) ■— Turkey's Premier Ismot Inonu wsnv* 
ed today that Greek support of President Makarlos of Cyprus 
is leading toward a war between Greec# and Turkey,
Chinese Arms Land In Dar Es Salaam
DAR ES BALAAM, Tanganyika (Reuters) — Unloading 
of n Chinese cargo of rifles and automatic wentions for th# 
army of the United Ilepublie of Tanganyika and 7,snzlbiir 
was reiwrted today to havd stnrtetS herd w
IMkm PlanU.S. Re{ects
GENEVA (Al^) — TBo United States formally rejected 
YTIiursday n Soviet proposal for u tmlvcraal treaty banning 
. .the use of nucl#er weeptms. I
DR. SHRUH SPEAKS AT VERNON . . .  I
HXM i'1tX"C ill I K f i i i  fM *E  l»iS£«e to lt« B  iM ile i i ip i to Vet-1
Ft«eii Savs** »  ste T I k m : * * ! ; - ' *jaxte-fiiis-U'ic Oa-sa* m  SatewB' Am is to ^  
•ofi a 'm-cum ¥ « t * i  Wt.a-.*&ai„. « j «*.« Ajj-'v* * Ji«cf«a**S wtat y««t te lH .l ie
ih‘f i mtu bfcaii '»asi to *.t*« ■ la s t *   ̂viwt*' fwaa io .llii'
Vati*'r?»«w stetaiaiii*.. oaaz. Ft'tei* a**'** au**, a (fe-Wli vmRI su^.|iy tuf thciio re fiau*
ILsittkiMl# liii't . IS »*Si t : a»»is..a.*ajfi s_>■*!<£« c*{'ie&5j> tiym  Xtut W'tiat-
»:iai UM ate..C6 lasai’toa. sai** wt».?iijtotic-.s aki&i tta  i Mvili'y Statwe »t»ysfa srf
lra£ssitk'.,»aa<ft Six-us a&l S'iA^^yy i&.-aa*i.* i'alL* f« i4*.ra-
1 \a  kae eat*a£»i> ,r r .« »  :aH-.»aay Ix is r* cte ua^ ;'.»i*:5£i t*.ai i i  V e m «  aad
eosv'tseastwsiiS fr««sj ,itai''ij«.*.'*s* .i*£a;,rai .Kia'ife i*aaii»i.ai asid ftvis.i W o i ft.i*,5tceay Fcaei a a i 
liS yet'&M. la a  ISi L-ji<>■, tte  N*S-„»i>-K«ra Dxcv*.f arta-s Ya*,'S.l Cyiiv,.»iiy vi*«r a I3 i *A*i-
Um a  4Kii»ua.-« *aas*ai4 Vt-aiaaa oJ ite  U u,taivi.;.*«iMi€iaai as ttbaS'
   —...................... ........ .......................... .................. . ....... vj»i«r a pwtecr eisia&Ae
; i f  IfetK:.t.£l
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRia
Yemon's Rsh And Game Club 
Plans Retriever Trials Here
A *c,
Prairie Fanners Want Sun 
So Harvest Can Be Stepped Up
D l  A t  I tO l t O l l lA O
il.-.; ifrw i'ufcfct iiiioa* 
iyiifcin to poiiya bofji ite 
Mtitei’ . iKiuiXCiiOi Qte tao
to u fw raU  itw r*  afiv-
Tte  K iliy  LaiaiSasciaa la.i«f- 
tic.' au; Ia i|«  sup|.li«* u(
iiOkti BC. Hydry'i eiiiS- 
i£.,s aili to-SXtotd i'i ijaX fe::..e5i- 
l,to& ;laU''.:«.S. a.UrcUj f-^iL-it-ie
ito a.y £L.,»uici»
[kijl9|f CsmmUt Smmm  Bwcw i —  3114
T tle |A aa tt 342-74 i t t
T b itn is .v . S o ft 3, l » i 4 T h t D a»y C m m kt f i t f a  1
Minor Hockey Group Clears 
Details For BCHA Meeting
VERJiON tBialf) — 11a Vaf-tQnw-sKl u  tim u'me a  it« *%■ -  ̂  ̂ i
....... ... ..... ». .. G w*e liiA t -.fccto-to*U
VERKCtH (Siaif* — Veritoa.̂ a«.»**«»( «4 S£a BCA.HA by tiwe_
U....i5»jz tk'».kej Asscxaitoo Wol.-‘ Vtrc-fcia t’tma% of ffi*  OVUH,A : C fy fo  I n  TfA#14NS'V
iar ci Kcb«.E.a a** ta-. »•* timgmij
PRIKCETON (CP» -  Car- 
rn«'Ucj a&d t.Jected_» cew is-j to lt« BA’AHA c>»-' ‘.atlk la s l|in . ii.  ol Boita
ecji.;'>e tOif iE..e lertu. |ye£''KiS iiifrcieq aw«: f ie c l. t anfi'uvez w ii lilted Wisdite*-
■ LON.DON V t m m ^
M i m e m ,  f« * * ra i soenMwy of 
t l«  fiM iu lv PiaoAki^ A i^ 's * -  
isM., is faoiKi a itb  the ^
«.yiha| I . M  tiidtuKia&t totoda.
Ttie ie£u*.k toadi a o i*  ’wsaxi (■•-•r
tests, ttol bv>te Ute
mm FuA axd Ga«Mt club U {we-itkMs. It is 
i.;* r ia f im  lU  llsA a&ic.«i kcea- ,Raaf«, i ix  .vO aad tE« af« f>.«' > *k  at
rawtetei- t i i*U  mtg-i. i  sisdi Versa* s* tte  Old Ki'.o.ka'|.y» fa-»e .vLJitafs e*o&
I. tvAfU! ri.to.. iS-sae, »a»« or Mvad. gi.4a* * iS  &*
'! 'iX 'fji §jt eeSer'fid fiv«..« Scit- 
Tte'j'e are o’*«x 56- m x n u  la,. tk .  S^'Aaae. Vi6c««t-c-r K*'ai- 
(JM lotof s tiA o i. S iU ii'aay a k l ' io w p * . :
be ti.« r t is e  aad H a n e y ,  fcar.to tiv* Pwtiaaa
m$ »i«ae itoad«> i*  Uie K a ta  S.-ri.«'y, Verito*
ita A t »i«A o>̂ mM a il stalt.. Ctai'toilaffi,, Labiiey a id  A t
Tfci* fu A  a&l Gam t . ,
— —  --------- ---- -—̂ J 'o ife i ter t t t  t»'«Ha«.y eieati
FWwiiy At ymm «
4ji4 l i t . i  id
Today's Winners 
In Junior Golf
t m  U.S pie4W.ee.'t* ar* d*- 
scecded tituw Komfceie k iad 
setuei's la Kcntt A.triei"ic*
EDa4C.>lfrON (CP* PtaLfi#' TW cis»« *«y«r« pfcliuJX (!*■> jHeia.ay c.i*ar*i s#' » . £ • . . i  *«-.. w .  :;^tx
tmmm% ter u  itftid te tau  ̂'tetecwd ta the v«a.t Peare Rncrra27 *fid  a te ttoe  k lk tuU K S  .J to>.!idie:'.cra .Altena «»’ *'' tn«' cj md e .i c t« â c  e -j ite ie fite a  t  ib  C  c*-'nteiia jaH|ite..^ le, i ^rs rt i PO.tGED WLUS
ic iU ,e f  tefei-.£i a w d  i i -  K i].a i t.»?e u.n U sfe  a tc i j  s-.*itotd li fe:...efi- '..i.;v  tor ir..  t m . j en'i.* k ^ i a n t i  * « ' :  t i d . )• aiX'iuvef as li lt  VANCOUVE.H ‘.CP.* Peace
te» tite.oa 0. .te-p up Ute t ir . i . !  der '..ter wd ^er.tt.ic.d n ».!... a^aL.it-ie- Tfee tceesiiig tacita tmo i wort&. Veio Dye, Gc.>id;a Slarl a.ay is a ti«*d«a oatit.i.»a oa'j*,y w*»it«*i*,y sEej ate texer,-
©I mi.i\ cv.M w tes?,**' i&aa ff.'.ia 'ivir.r.g !.■<:.’ ■ d'-* l., iju'U. toiFtfu by juSie««..ri oi Ari.v,iU0i6f  HigBaaŷ S atetot l?i Dxde,» east pj. c«*»Dt«rleiS ta.*»
ei'iitf cfvp. Am  * i^i tT.rr ‘ ■ Wric-n auoa U 10-*’.sued V %Lty .1»kxvvX H-X'fciey A.ŝ- j Lairy Bi*<bsJ2.8U2, JLU Bjo^q , cl hti't hlM figturft.104 fcr<j«ai ; T%̂ri' fu'tt tr.iid# ili«ir
Wet weaibei’ ttet wtcfc aU butiatd fetrse aljrj ate i:«..5..xg a!at 3d;ca Dam lad o iiitj C^li!u- sociaitoc for the prtaeaiaticiQ• jjjjj 1*3 Mdier are ir.eni-'* hc-iisy i t  Verne*. Sta&Sty {ap|arara&ee A-.g It 
tealtod c«Mi.fc»ii» ifid tercaditet of daai.a.f«.. I ’ve tse.er sees/Ci» iVvetestiierst Hydro ias ir..e B.ritiih Ama-|ters cf S'einm va.mii hoeity  ̂Masher oi P«e.uctoa., drr.tf c f'
Is t to e ii to kav* »«ate«d f ra ta lio  n'soy ua Ui« it.»t M years”  «.*ua-iiiah-voiUf« tratii.n.u..i.'';cjtexj- H.c.-key Aisox-iiuoa nuia.»ia;.u a'p.etii la aoamer c«i«cuy-:ihe taoatd c*.r. ectered 
ly iag 'te  h*M». C4 * a  to ste dam'-' B rarvdd of i& t Al- iises w a  cot*ecq t lu j pcuer to;«'-eesmi la Pr-are George, B.roc« was eiected lo ‘ “ * tosiitowa.
akP&i efleci* ci la ia  awi cmsJ{beita heki cro#a biaach sa ii tbe the B C. Hydro sysiam, ; «. * .. v ■. • , . !a-ccet»i t ia r le f  4C&u£k.i R iOky T '
tatttfatabirei. ' d  im P**.ta Ej,rr| Fxxjje {.iats te the *eto«.,a lo-1  ̂ leesram. Other cttiits*\
WVkeet jKiol eetlmas** swlvres*'cio;...? *»♦  c*cd.kts( l i  d ry ! i*-!iL.r t i i l  f-..-r a se .̂XiaJ rs s iM j- !*  {eiecled lo r tae seast* teere.i
u  *£<£>’. e-ev«r**e PriJJie har- a ta th v r r tt-ra e s l q .x k ly .  The’ tr».t.s:':i.i5;x« Ixre ufetoa M . lk r .  t i r »5 V ite-jire iideBt;
ve«  of 5|iw.»y«.b W»tei.‘ ti.;ne S2!..a?-.cci esx-'.eiu m ‘.r.e ti.s  frura Si'.oaa aimf . rinie.rnfeE.s to f..',e eivâ îcee i.ecxrd i
t * » w  the record !fi3..et»i a tb -; E.drrtoelui re|.ic«. la  ‘lv .̂;:i„L.'S.ca K r.e r a M  t a i c i  *  ^ I d e i s t ;  Vera Dye. ta.ud vice-f.resj-§
btoiheJj fri lidS W l *r.ov« tSas d is tric t* erups taAi'ea frw-a dffisu_.o.»2.at*,u at .b iwaicfitost.. or IVaeeia se««-i
teea-'ttoae . i ie ra je  of eld m*b» »  to ear«,Ilea! .x'..,,.».„;.,f .\vXUi F icmli ’  ̂ d*,fy opjo !<««•: B U  Cu»c.bief ,'i CHAMiiJ'TT ITt’OW'K (CP* —
1%e SkaliSvteuaB Wheat Pvca! !.a S.»»»*totJtea»a, the •.teat. tw. .,'fc'.e.6„rs{. it »U v̂’chja.u* t ir  ' tft . atd Amy AJuea ' vte*fte.r-F.a«i iv-.iaa So-
•ewweied •  harvess of ISI.dt*!.-. i«.ed sad iecd...rtv'« u.H re*-''',*® f j  ixe V*'ie>?iea »a.s'Sa*.to£i *-'oza . t,| ,j*.i »r * Oi*.*' ts th« Camai.»a »-,*£.tor |-cil
^  busAell k^nM mkml m km  bevai^ a r««.ed i» IW tab ̂ cvvxvttd' A teaid of IJ dlfextm was:
fW hiiwy a&f t&:rd^aere#*eie eouB Ytelii *uav.,,^j ...I the site the Va»̂  They u« t: F iM : ,  B r y a A t, Haldaa d^
ftU  ero«> » a .eiige a t^ t ».a l...x*iahto:.s far aro aPw t alaWcrth l\«  idcDumki. B u l i H t o t e r * .  tamjAtea
Maaiito&a P'iad Kievalior* i'«e-ictxxjaired »r.A 25 last year. -,.■«,''..a,'..,,'., to tr.aai'«lif ^ *t rs.V'» r - a r - .N . . B  . J aid I
dieted a lectwd harvett of W,-j Moat oi its* Sa»la!chewiBi7« .*i\.'|- ’̂ i 'sa~the l U U y J - t * * t b e s .  C'em Wa»vo A"ya Her-' 8«>d. Va*«yuw
ii«a« Ad cenljahe.t crop was e.tected
iaayo ffs- The in p s r t  ^e rn  fc^ck j J J,® * ^ 1  “ j J in t a W r t .  Tdrtteto d e l t i t * !
to *«t Charkmiowo. ote
I ■: arrangejnettt f«  legistetiag''
iDElEGATta NAMED FdrUiejr detaiU udl be , «i«'
Aiioi-hef { v r t k *  vi !ts« sai'ie :|'otoi;.toc-i late! tfu* c.misUi .j .seated W 'tte®  btodery. ItsiTaato.
ie>.'.l....iti-2'i.i a ii»  Uiaj Su ir.inef'j .N.est t ’ seetiog d  U*.e s«itM.>r i ____ ____
Ural l»e 5.'Nirs.iil!y leusitxirsed by ■; h.vaey frvHsp U Sept D.. At that S  ̂
tha provuieia i body fo r their j tim e. PwaRtntees » ill t *  E iin id i LAEGE CffUSS
loi». ho evolve ite arjiEjemeati fia| Rctf&atei hai IS caiea mvJh
Larry BochaA.*ii ol VertK* hbe iS*M Ad iituidr bcxAey p*at«r thaa IS©,*
bis t*cea Kimmaied as vice-la Ve«*..«
PATIO DRIVE UP
& $ m  Wa«E«i>ia I t i  t  * .1* .  
U A llB lt tO C K S  
$  tvNf f i . i d  




«t ni.i*« *1 WasM^Ml)
t  PE.RCH aad BASS 
FiSHING
•  TBEAL FISHING f t ) B  
CiULDREN
•  &DATS, PICNICKING 
t  PG.NY RIDES.. TRAHL
KiDES
nm m . 74t - IS 33
r
tegber thaa IH3 ard lO.COO.OC©̂ racge 'beiteaea No t ard 4 a 
moi« thia tite prtvteua tefh'quality, dependiag upc* Ute- 
m ifl art t»t» yeafi 440. A yi«k5;aeftsaa rama a.rid timx. 
td lS3.bj0.ObCf Uiibcia waa adio is Masituba yicida averagedj 
taud ter Alberta bg? tb« uheatjSi t»u.*lv*U »a a*re «j.rt!par«d| 
pt.ai — a dei-la* t l 10,06© iwiwiia the itxo«d t l i  la iMi, ae 
htets l i iS  W l hsgSer than the s».»..>i ias.l j
k*.f-U.me average t l  lU.tteW.WO I 'Ilte ixxd aad eari.v ssnHleii: 
Itet a *afh isaiaace ka.rv«*tjfrvsm the SUMieeaii duuici! 
•atiaatea near* quaMed by raa-ltejth uf W‘tEjE.sie| ladieatedj 
tfctrya commeala about  the frv*! bad ird.te«4 a heat qual-j 
i.tJs*.r. by to No 4 |
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
tt>KONTC3 tCI*» ~  The rvac l, Tar 
m atlet advaared esa a hftkadiFam, Flayerf 
trt«! durmi R'..--d.efita .mO'miE.i |Crowers Wine “ 
Wadifi* today. Spmilattva artJ-jlta Acf. Cui-p, 
vuy wrat te i|b t. but wttb ieiiUKier, K u le l 
«.ia.ma thaa fa raced aeiiioa* iKrlly “ A”
Itelleb drevjjed *0 ceoila lu lJ il 'a tta  
13 SO and Hlgbtljwi Be.3 gained i i-axretitide "A’* 
Gve cents la 17 45, both aa ligli!SM»i*ey 
volume. The tltck dft«t>t»td bea-lMarMilIaa 
vity Wedseaday. iMf-koa’i
Ragiaa k-it 12 cent* to | i  ».jNeoa IVodacti 
Jowrnsth 14 eea.t« to 22 ceai;0*̂ - Helsropteri
and 30 real* respectively
I-fc'aiV I W tA
r»c'*'. ifl t  Kedy l*a e :
At Saveaa. tub-,
i!.a’ .2.«i to.attructS::a is a iio  ea-’ 
jc", ted u» be gun ifu» a-t_n:s
Tunnel Deaths 
Inquest Ends
I HUDSON HOPE. B C  (CP*_
! —Charges in la fc ty ref'ula!iOin.s!
I SOCIAL ROUNDABOUT AT LUNIBY
I the desth* last week t,f tw o !   ......... .... ............................................. ......... ... .... ...... ........ ...............
da-
T«*
i  SAHWL« im  •  «  MtJ IW  i »
■  t’ltU lS ir ig iin y ii
S - ’«‘P R Iz e
IJPPHRHw • !  WwWlWwW* I-* teUMB k..._:,-M
ONE SHOWlKO ONLY STAWTiNG
1
T O D A Y
n u . a is T . '4
-»■ !5!‘'aB"!i!li‘ll i".iB!!.l.‘i'lEgi ■BBS
234 
l» 4  












J4 iR '.e a  la a e*iuo*iao at; l UMBV iCortesjmai.lent» — Jtaddy and Da.le, who ate ea*
.3 I toe EtMtage Mounuin dam iiteg j  £_ K*rj.»er and!s.ve-ct«sd to return torT.c t&a raid-
im a il ioa have moved to Ver-tdle ef neat week a id  wdl be 
iic,in, and his replacement a th 'riE ,|ia f home the M sftiaaa't
Barr & Anderson
the industnal itsl higher Inj 
focxli. Shop and Save. SaladaJ 
M l../«eb and lo tla w  A at! rose’ 
4  w h ik Hunui g*.it»«d V«. Gesser-, 
al Balerie t, however, test 4  \
In oil*. Shall. HA and Husky | 
al! added 0 0  4  awi Imperial i 
Other la d u tlr ii l g*in.s ware' 
acatterad. Bank of Montreal and 
Toro.oloDo'mlnioo roaa 4  awl 
4  rcifiectively. and ConaoH-, 
dated Paper atKl Laurantkle' 
Finance gained 4  each.
In senior bate metal*. Comtnco 
and Hudson Hay gait»<d 4  and 
4  reifjcctively.
Trading In gold* was light 
with few change*.
In western nil*. Horae A and 
B roae (4 each.
The Industrial index rote .28 
to 139 42 and the exchange 
Index ,23 to 148 80 GoW* gained 
.18 to 133 07, bate metals ,18 to 
€7 07 and western oili .46 to 
M  OO. Volume waa 802,000 shares 
comivared with M4.000 shares 
traded at the same time 
Wedne.'day.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment* Ltd. 
Membera ot the laveatment 
Dealers' Astoclallon of Canad 
Teday’a Eaatera Frieea 





n c. Forest 304







C. M. and S. 374
Cons. Paper 414
Crown Zell. (Can.) 33 





Ko't hJT'.a as 154
St(N“l of C*a. 25».
Ttader'i "A" 134
Corp. • '» ’* 114
Walker* 334
W C Stret 1 M
Writciri* 17*,
W«*.l» ir t i 'i  "A" 27
OILS AND GASES
B A Oil 344
Crmra! Del Rio 8 10






Shell Oil of Can 19
MINES
Bfthlrham Corper 7 iS
Cralgrnont 16
Granduc 5 65





Alta. G#* Trunk 334
Inter Fis>e 884
Gas Trunk c f B C. 17
Notthern Ont, 224
Trans -Can 41
Tran* Mtn. Oil 204
Westcoast 174
Wcitarn Fac. Prod 174
BANKA








Cdn. Invest. Fund 4 01
1 Investors Mutual 14 47
5*'* {h*re.
22’ »t The Jury rul.ed the deaths of 
854 Si»c iTicfl, flectrieiaa John  Ko 
5 4  b^ct GiUii. 50. of Huraby. 8 C. 
21 aiKl miner John Joseph l>urack, 
1 7 V,l2 i, cf Cobben. Ont.. were acci* 
29?* I dental and attached no blame. 
32 j The Jury recommerjdfd that 
S4 4 Uunab.lt and sufficient rescue 
29 \ equipment be made available at 
2 40'; toe dam site and that peraonael 
23 11* instructed m its ute.
154 H also calUx! for the use of
44 All Cdn. Comiwund 6.12
68 All Q ln. Dividend 8,2.1
564 Trons. Can. Ser. C 7.7.5
1 0 », Diversified A 28 .50 
4 6 4  Diversified B 5.70
484 United Acc. 8.01
374 a v e r a g e  U  A.M 
421* I New York 
b id ' Inds. -t- .28 
6U t Ralls 4 - ,27 














































e x i'lo iio n ix w f electrical equijv 
ment in future urKlergrouxid op­
eration at the project and urged 
that electric fans be located so 
the.y blow rontamtnated a ir out 
tif the undrrgroutid workings.
Kinally. they recommended 
that future utKlerfround work 
be done under regulations set 
out In the Coal Miners Regula­
tion Act Instead of Workmen's 
I Compensation Hoard rule*.
the I.Aimby PentirosUe church 
w ill be Rev. Beagle of Pentic­
ton. Rev. Beaglo u  married arvi 
.has two children. The family Is’ 
moving into th* parfc.>na|e over 
tlie weekerid.
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Mark-
wick left far their teme at 
North Vancouver Friday after 
having called in to visit hla 
brother-in-law and s litc r. Mr, 
land M r*. George Morrtoon. They 
were acxompatiied t o  the Coast 
by Mrs. Morrison and children.
nm, Brue*. who hat be«a ipend- 
wg a holiday with hi* gta p ­
parent* Sa Vaacou.ver.
Mis* D arry l Leger Is home
from Vernea Jubilee ho-ttxtal. 
after having urvdergone S'urgery 
and teuig a pstiect there for a 
week,
Charlie Catt and Bob Pointer
returned thU week from a few 
da.vi at Dawsea Creelt arsd 














VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cam­
eron McMynn Ltd. of Vnnicouvcr 
Wednesday was awarderl a 
tll»5,000 contract by B.C. Hydro 
and Power Authority for pre­
liminary tunnelling at Mica 
Creek, site of the largest of 
three dams to lie built under tho 
Columbia River Treaty.
The bid by Cameron MoMynn 
was *110 only one received by 
tho B.C. Hydro, and even It 




KAMIXXIPS (CP) — Magis­
trate J. D. l-*yton said street 
signs designed to lim it parking 
could be mlslnterirreted by 
s t r a n g e r s  and disrr.issed! 
charge* of illegal parking | 
against Agenlo Fabbro of R k h -! 
iuoimI. :
Mr. Fabbro, who had been i 
charged on two countts of illegal { 
(uitking, defended himself.
Be said the dashes between 
3 a m. and 5 a.m., and between 
Marwlay and Friday did not 
nci c.s.sarlly mean to or through, i 
and suggested the signs could J 
mean no parking at the exact j 
time on the tow days mentioned.
Prosecutor Rolx-rt H u n t e r ;  
argued that th« t l f n t  In their * 
present form arc generally ac­
cepted throughout the country.
Magistrate Layton said: " I t  
is certainly possible f o r  a 
stranger to Kamloops to mis­
interpret the signs, and In my 
opinion the dashes on the signs 
are not sufficiently descriptive 
a n d  are liable to mislead 
people."
The maglstrntc said he was 
not sugge.vting the signs should 
bo replaced, or that every per­
son in the signed areas was 
doing so legally, but that he 
was giving Mr. Fabbro the 
lieneflt of the doubt because he 
wa.s a stranger.
C O LO R  CONSULTLNG
CRAFTSMEN
Painters & Decorators
Commercial •  Residential 
PhoQC 762-8178 J023 Fandofj
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
mVY. 97 -  VERNON RO. — PHONE 765-5151
R ESTRICTED
M * A 4 w ltt« iM «  t«  M 'S ** *  whSw  t t e
DON'T MISS THISI 
SEE , , ,
TOM JONES f f
starring; Albert Finney, Susnnnah York, Hugh Griffith, 
Damo Edith Evnn.s
The Picture yon have been waiting for! It's bolsterooa. 
It's rolaterous, It’a the funniest comedy of the year! Aa 
Academy Award Winner!
8 More Big Days!




BUPINOS Air^ES (AP) — Ar­
gentina will reaffirm Ita claim 
to tho British-held Falkland la 
Innda in the South Atlantic, an 
official apokeiman aaid In Bu4s 
nos A 1 r  a a Wednesday. The 
aiMkesman sold the Issue will 
be presented before the UN 
decolcmlutlon committee Inter 
this month and will be carried 




A home M iMMHirid parhi of 
the U.S. la bomhettted w ith an 
average of 100,000 pounda of 
rata and aiiow (Mcla year. I
YOUTH ALLOWANCES
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR PARENTS
At tho ond of September the first payments will be 
made under the Youth Allowances Act recently passed 
by Parliament. If you have a child who Is 16 or 17 
years of ago, is maintained by you, and Is either In 
full-time attendance at school or university, or Is un­
able to attend by reason of physical or mental Infirmity, 
you may be eligible for a monthly allowance of 010.
THIS AUOWANCE MOST BE APPLIED FOR j - p  
-FT m u  NOT BE SENT AUTOMATICAUY JJ„
OurlnQ August application forms were sent to the 
parents of children already 16 or 17, or who would 
be 16 before September. If you have a child who 
meets the above requiremonta, and for any reason an 
application has not reached you, you pan obtain one 
by writing to tho Regional Director of Family Allow­
ances In your provincial capital.
The applications should be returned aa soon as 
possible, in order to ensure prompt receipt of the first 
      p a ym o n tr   .......... ... . ............r:̂ '        ..
O E P A R T M ^ N T  OF N A T I O N A L  H E A L T H  A N D  W E L F A R E
L
J - ' - -
i'l 1!
591 BERNARD AVE 
%
APPLIANCES
Due to the recent demsnd for more uved 
applMnccs teC are alnunt out of i t ix l .  Thu  
ii )eur chance to get top dollar trade-in 
allowance for \our old appliance (uc'll 
trade a tiovc on a freezer for example) and 
u \c  ircmcndouily. Or, if \ou don’t need a 
ncte appliance we ll buy \tnir old appliance. 




•  Big 112 pound capacity 
Zcro-Zonc freezer,
•  Automatic defrost in 9.7 





•  Removable oven door . . .  for 
easy cleaning
•  25” oven, largest on market
41 7 hcaf surface element controls
•  High speed calrod surface lop clemeni
•  Radiant heal broiler
•  Full width ilorage drawer
•  Appliance oullet
•  The oven and surface elcroenti 
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Prrham  the parent* and b.tMnc" inrn w.dt form a band 
a*-tKiation ‘ urh as tho*e for the Dr Kiws and Kctoana mo- 
cvndary sfh'sd". through "h iih  the larger in.sirvimcnt*. snay l>e 
Uoight
I,. D. laiaes IS the rejdai enient for Mr. Kncwiel, lie comes 
tn Us from Sa'-Laii hevsan as a biokigs s)>*-i'u»hst in addition to 
a (me iiiusual b.nkgt<>utul Mr y la 's  the clarinet and tias h.id 
a?>me of t'anada t o  outstanding \m ahsts as his teat hei v
Mr.s Miiby Mael.ean-.Vngu» remains a* Junior rtrmg iii- 
• tiu. tor in the great Keliiuna i>roi»er secondiiry comidrx with 
t la r f ir k l  McKinley a s  dislncl iui>erviMir .ind string and "  md 
in 'trm to r in the senior grade.s
.Mis* T lwr*, Rnchelor of Music, will continue at rimirge 
'KUiot in Winfield. Kelmsna innslo lovers anel (mrents w ill la 
dnlerest«y| to learn Uiut M i"  TTvors cdminuterl once a week 
«to W'tnfteld all summer to practice with her band there 
ll ie re  are those who inlgtit consider, in thi.s case. Mi s 
.Thors has set a (icrccslent that lould make a difference in 
sCuturc iiluns (or the over all music summer .school for the 
tlis tr ie l. but \vc consider her actfons m this ca*e (ar tx'yond 
* ^the call of duly In that these children have peihaiis had sum- 
ine r music Instnictlon which they might not olherwi-e have 
affordiHl. Winfield would do well to ral.se money to assist these 
>tudent.s on a .scholai slii|i basl.i and by adding another teacher 
Jo the summer staff make it ta>sslble for these children to 
|)nrticl(»ute in the tnncentrate<i course. Tliis could l>e the 
answer to our dream.s for a fu ll time summer theory teaelier.
I Well done SIgurd-Anne and our grateful thanks for Iho 
rea ll/a tlon ttiere are still altruists among us.
Lloyd B u rrllt rejilaces Mi.s» Thor.s at RuManiK Mr. Rurritt 
has liLs Bachelor of ArLs. He has stient the last year m Phigland 
atudying music coiniiositlon. lie  Ls InterestcHl In choir work 
and spent the summer at L 'l l f  taking music 3U2 in preimration 
|o r his work in In'ginmng instruments. HLs comiHisilions are 
not in tlie estreme nuKlern idiom.
Mr. V. Rryant continues at Dr. Knox after returning from 
•uium er scIhkiI In Victoria.
We now have a muHic teacher In earh of the district's 
kecoiwlary scIuhiIs: the largest music system outside the H.t'. 
fower mainland. Our next consideration must be the elemen­
ta ry  gnutes,
Bod tufuto 
' ('« sr.rlc f '- .
I M r.'. N'a; ’.»■ r v.a« t'».rn ‘.r; ^outh*
!la ', Oistoii.i l.n I3.i3 .Mie was'.
(̂ Ci, ,!1 Hai’.c.to.*.r>. t...>n?.:irri'
a'ci )• I'.ni toic .or (.>?<© iti 1952 '
Mic v-iis ■ toi'-.'ficd a? Sv .Matg- 
aic? 4 Ht'.M* m X<"w Ihi.nswuk.
M r  .M l*  Nap.rr wrre
.'I I icd m 1'to>6 whi'c Mr.
X a i’ir r  W.1-. .to HCAK Oi.i'.harn 
in N* w 111 uiirw I. k,
Itoifv rctuincil to Mr. N»i .cr's 
tmiiH' in Wmfit Id m IMT .ind j jiletrd and retui ncsl to city hall 
iKut there until movmg to Kel 
o\* na m Janum.', 1964
TTi.r annual 1i-t of e'c*tour* fur' 
tlie city of Keh.'jjsr.a ?■» t©* c*e-l 
at the I.tecrmt.Tt. *-le>.‘ ,.n
I- n-iw Icing I'fei ated. Jioi 
lluds»>n. t i ’ y clerk, ‘ aid b.<la'.
' ' I ’roi-er!.'' ic,snef!« ate au*n- 
maticali' flscr'i on Itie lot. but 
others tr.mt £>> to cit' t.ail and 
file a tiech’iiats.in." Mr. Hiui’c.n 
'„ ,d
"Gitifirtr.aticin form* are «cnt 
I'lul to ihfoe who have Is'cn lisieri 
il>ef<»ie, and the*e muto l*e corn-
projertv owner* and for't.'»>ra 
'utos o'»f.ing jTO'pcrly at*.fu 
Sr-r?. 15 
Tl.e ecar.iline for even one
.5.. 50 An’-i.ine wartmg fur- 
tl.cr ir.fo? :i i so to t.tact Mr 
H'li'tu n t'itv  Hall
Henry Amundrud 
Buried Tuesday
i Suivivmg «><■ tier hu'l:iand. 
iMoiitl; till I f  Muall con*. Itolvliy, 
(itockv arid bimce; her i>arent;.. 
Mr .md M l*. Dcetv In Cotmlt. 
(lutmio. two titocrs and four 
. luuthcv s.
I Peanut Proceeds 
To School
i Ib-nry Amundrud. A3, br.inch 
D r.F IN m O N  ,m .m iig.r of N'oca D.-iiry, died;
" H f  idcnt elector.* are ltto:-e niddctily at hw home. 925 
wtro have llverl in tlie city fo i,l.,m iie r Avenue, on S.aturd.ay,* 
at least ‘ ix months tmt are not Auitust 29. '
(iroj’c ity  owners. If they havri Mi Amundrud was born in ‘ 
not prevKmsly l»cen on 'he Xakomis, North Dakota in 1901. 
voters list, they must .*ign ajfind came to ('nnada. to Avles- 
deelaratlon at city hall n ie y |b |,,y , .Sask.ilehc.vnn as a ehlld. 
can vote for mayor, aldermen,:Hi'ier<ive<l his (‘ducntlon there 
and fchool trustees. imd obtnined a degree In ngrl-
Corixirations either owrungi culture from the UniverRity of 
l)roi>erty or qualifying as a resi-^Sn'katchewnn In Saskatoon. 
;dent.«tiHto(>r must flit* a wrltleni He was associated w ith the
aiilhorl/.ation naming someone
I ’ rrKeerts of the jiennul sateij^^^ their agent to vote on their 
-rxm-ored by the belowna decl.rratlon can Ix?
wants club w lil go to the ,„„a e  at city hall,
for cluldrcn with a hcaimgi resldent-elcctor comiiany
n ^ c n ,  I 'r ,!
Av enue,
He said there w ill be no club 
meeting on SeiiteuilHT 7, l.alKir 
Day,
P.ilm D.ilrics In Regina for 
several ye.ars, then went to Red 
Deer, AllH ita, where he was 
with the A ltnrt.i Dairy jxx>l until 
coming to Kelowna 19 years ago.
Mr. Amundrud owned and 
operated the old Tutt Dairy, 
later known as the l.ak«“vlew 
vo'e for mayor, aldermen nndj Dairy until Noca purcha.sed it 




Due to the co-operation of the elementary bcIkm'1 princlpalK, f'*' , ,4,,, r.n'rdi n
ihe .seluK.1 lamrd and Mr, Orme, we have and w ill continue to 1“ ^ ’ ' //u ,, Memor
®.»..„ .....wO. u n  , . l . ln .f  nn.l Iiw on UCVOtlOn III I.IU O V H W  m oihave grade V II wiring ami wind Instruction.
Rut something tnu.st lie done and srain for all the many 
ehildren In the lower grades whose right to a musical erlucn- 
tion l.s as great a* those in the more advanced grniles. Theie 
]s no more InuHirtnnI mu.sleal effort.
. There Is no such thing a* *  monotone and there are many 
wa.vs to tench children to rend and to sing music.
; Thia spring Mr. McKlnlev was given a grant by the school 
board to travel to Hortola, California to study and ob,serve a 
progre.s.slvc system of teaching music fundamentals to the
(leiuenlnry child in such a way as to ensure flint bv grnrlo II  Ids ability to read music fluently is well cstablishevi and he 
Is able to sing, in pitch, n score In three jin rt harmon>’.
’ TItere is nothing new in the world, it Ik only Its application 
which l iiilnges. Thi.s music system was jHTfe* tvsi in the early 
nmeteeiiUi century in Knghiiid, wprend to Kuropc and wnS 
bnlargisl and upplusi via tlie folk song by the great Hungarian 
puisleinn K»Kial.v. 'Oic KvHtnly syatom has Iwien adapted re- 
renily (or use in thu Rortoln VMlley sehoob.
I II Is hu|>ed that by aiioilier .venr Mr. McKinley mav be re­
lieved of his ten lung duties, continue as sUi>crvl;or and nltovv- 
fs? to imuhiiient the Kmlaly system in the elementary sehmiU 
iif tho district in order that Instrumcninl Instruction com- 
it .ce where it should In whatever grade a jiotcntinlly inuaieal 
child show* himself. It is never too early whore music Is con- 
berncvl.
; Tltc Kelowita school district music system la the envy of 
the valley and well it should Ire. Wo wish It much of tho t>c»t 
,.tol -Ul44.IUlUW lBrtI„^ k tc h v r  that vvhen
■‘Jo linny ' has to change a lesson for l»and jiractleo and there 
iloea not seem to Ire enough time for private practice,, that nil 
this i» what niakca the complete mualciao, and tlia t <rn« in­
strument 1.1 no longer enough and that only by the welcoming 
«( tho force* of knowledge and culluix* as re»)te'entevl by uni- 
vetsal ,fviueati(«4 may wo overcome tlm forces of nicdlociuiy 
•broad Imlay.
Funeral services were held for 
ThoimiR Kdward Reidy, 73, o 
41ft Osprey Avenue, from the 
Church of the Immaculate Con 
ceplion on Monday, September 
I.
Rev. R. D. Anderson conduct­





I KTNHK Surviving Mr. Amundrud arc
‘ "An Individual can be c l a s s e d , M a r g a r e t  two sons 
under rcsldent-elector c o m p a n y  '^''Sory am Douglas, ^ t h  at 
If he ks the holder of a ira ile ' ‘‘ '■f* A Holt,
licence and has a busine.ss in the: Ar hur. Ontario, and Mrs.
c ity ," Mr. Hud.*on .said. j ■ Winch in Calgary: five bro-
Reminders w ill be sent out tojiher.'>. Joseph, O.scar, Clarence
-------------------------------- land Martin in Saskntehcwan and
Alliert in Rurnnby; several 
nephews and nieces.
Funeral .service was held from 
Day’ .s Chapel of Remembrance 
on September I nt 2 p.m. with 
Rev. it. D. Ander.son officiating. 
RurinI was in the Kelowna Ce­
metery.
Pallbearein were four ol his 
brothers and two close friends, 
Ken Reid and Harvey Maloney.
JCK 4'..̂
J City Liquor Store 
Hours Extended
The Kelowna Liquor Vendors’ 
store, 248 l#eon Ave.. is now 
ojwn Friday nights to 9 p.m. 
Store hours are 10 n.iu. to 8 
p.m. Monday to Saturday other-
Mr, Reidy died In ^Kelowna |
G( lu ral Ho.spitnl on
August 29. .................. ............
M r Reidy, a member of the eommeree requested lb<
third degree of the Knights «»' Friday night opening" R. L 
Columbus, wius born In Mount president .said today.
Satuidiiy,! p result, of n reque.st from
city council tiic Kelowna chain-
ICE PILE AT ARENA SIGNALS NEW SEASON
Getting Memorial A r e n a  
ready for the winter season 
Is a hou.sewlfe's nightmare of 
fall hou.seclennlng. The ice 
|)llo shown nt the bark of the 
arena is testimony of part of 
the Job. It takes more than 
a month to clean and rejmir 
the arena, Gordon .Smith, su- 
jrervisor of Parks and Recrea­
tion, said today. "We have 
already taken the lee out. Now 
we arc In the midst of cleaning
and repairing. There la at 
lea.st a month's work left. 
The seats have to be fixed up 
and minor repairs done. The 
heating system has to lie giv­
en an overhaul and the re­
frigeration equipment has to 
be given a complete Insjiec- 
tion. "Some of the lighting 
has to t)e ehangerl and new 
electric heaters for the s|)cc- 
tators have to bo installed. 
There are two installerl now.
the third one w ill be a differ­
ent brand." Mr. Smith said 
the first event at the arena 
w ill be Sept. 21 when the New 
Christy Minstrels are schedul­
ed for a one nlghl perfor­
mance. "Tho next event w ill 
lie the GrajK! Festival, Oct. 
2-3. We w ill put the Lee back 
In on Oct. 7," he said. Figure 
skating and minor hockey 
will be the firs t event* on Ice.
(Courier photo)
Forest, Ontario. As a child he 
moved with his fam ily to Wey- 
burn, Sask., where he was edu­
cated.
He was employed with the 
Snskatchewan Wheat Pool F.lc- 
vators and scrvixi with tliat 
company in several iirn irio  
t<iWiis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ueldy were 
mUrrled III Ponteiv, Sask.. in 
1913. Mr. Reidy waa with the 
R.A. Oil Co. for several .vears. 
He was a meiuiier of tlir
The request was made to the 
Provincial Uquor Control Board.
"We are jilcased to see the 
board saw fit to grant this re­
quest" Mr. Sharp said._______
Ogo|X)go, Kelowna's beloved 
lake monster, has been sighted 
again,
Kenny Unsor, ngcil 15, was 
down a l the old ferry wharf on 
Wedne.sday nt 3:30 ii.m, tiirow- 
Ing sticks into tiie lake for his 
liog to retrieve,
. 1  ..1.1. ... W ffo •'idd today there werenddress, was charged with I I (1,1,^
,,, ..,. ..    liery with violence In Magh- of dnrk green
Ameiieun Legion, and a veteran trnto'.s Court WedncMtny. 'jc  ,jjH p j,f d,p water and
Trial Before Judge 
Elected By Accused
William Jones, of no fixed i
THREE PEOPLE REPORT LAKE MONSTER'S ANTICS, BOTH SIDES OF LAKE
Ogopogo Sighted Wednesday
of World War One with the U.K. elected tria l before u Judge with­
out Jury and was remanded to 
Setitembcr 10.
Gary Wilson Thomp.son, Kel­
owna, charge<l with theft of a
Arm,'.
He owned and operated a 
coin laundry until his death.
Kurvlvlng Mr. Reidy are hi.s 
wife, Clara; one eon, Daniel, and 
one daughter, Sharon. Ixith nt 
home; one brother, Frank in 
Ore lit Foil*. Montana; two als- 
ters, Mrs, N. Rooney In 'Hsdale.
Sa?k. npd Mis* Nclllo Reidy, In 
VVevbm d, S.s>k.
PMlbtoovito were: F.ll Mi.'.b 
John Paxel. James Croiiin and on a elinrgo 
fcklwaid F ltte ier. ® InoUo bylaw.
\ e*
hit tiui wluirt with a big crash. 
SAW TAII,
" I  was nlrout 75 yards away. It 
was nlxiut n foot thick, with big 
scales on and rounded off nt Ihe 
t;nr, was rcmandwl without jilea n chopped off dog's
to September 10. (nil,
on a churgo of being a minor " j  di,iii i  .see any more than
in a licenced premUa*. W iifredjihnt and it  went straight down"
Pat Walker, .Joe HIcho lloud, |k, Huid,
was finerl $50 and costs. Warren I "R  hit hard and water Hplash- 
Neil Postle. 1389 Rrlarwood.ed up onto the wharf" he adder! 
Ave., was fllUHl S7.5 and corts RAN IIOMK
under the ftiitl- Kenny riijd it 
'got his dog
and went home and told his 
mother. His family laughed at 
him until they heard that some­
one else had seen something sus- 
picloiis in tho wnturfront area 
on WeslneHday.
Mrs. Dorothy PniTlnh and 
Mrs. HoUy Noiflvlo also re|Kut- 
ed seeing soiiudhing strango In 
tho lake on Wednesday.
" I t  was nlxiut Rn to 12, We 
weie going for lunch and 
couldn't got a jiarklng idace up­
town so we parked Ihe ear by 
the Ogopogo statue at tho end of 
Bernard Avenue" Mrs. Parrish 
said t(Klny,
"T lie lake was enhn and we 
Just hftppeiieri to glanec out over
the wtttcc. tttid . .m  nYllvsd thu
water moving" she said.
CI-OHK TO HIIOKK
Mrs. Parrish said it  was alxiiit 
KMI vards off'hore, fUie and Mrs,
closer to shore and it  waa loo 
shaiiow nt that jxilnt for a sulr- 
marine.
They coiild see Uic water 
moving over what apiieared to 
lie tliree hum|is, then Is moved 
rtwlRly toward the A(|Unfle,
" I I  wuh -Mr close, I fi’U Ilk* 
going out Ihero and grabbing 
it,"  said Mrs, Parrish,
She said there were Mime tour
anything In the lake, but now 
she does. Mrs. Nordvie was not 
available for comment.
" I  think there should be an 
investigation. Others hove seen 
H and liave lieen afraid to come 
forward lieenuse they are afraid 
of Ix lng laughed a l,"  she said.
They weren't going to say 
anything alxiut seeing Iho sus- 
pielouii movemeiitf) but then they
nt the i.taluc and she « n d  heard someone else had seenInts
Mrs. Nordvie were going Ui 
mention it to them but thought 
the visitors might think they 
were Ireing teaicxl, 
n iD N T  HIIRFAriC
"I would be afraid to go In 
thA water now. There Is definit­
ely WmcLhlngUtcre. but 11 didn't 
come to Iho surface and I 
wouldn't say It was Ogo|X)go," 
she said.
Khe said Mrs. Nonlvie hni.
senied him. lie*Nordvie wondered if  It could lie'IUed In Kelowiin longer than she 




Mrs. Parrish said Uiere wer« 
no Ixiats In the area a t tha tlma 
they s|M)tlcd the movement.
Could It be that Ogojrogo 
came over Jfrotn his home nt 
fkiuttlly..
owns fared « ita r fpa Begattah- 
or more IIIm ^  to 'tnako stir# 
that PlasMmo Perl*, ttm upstart 
monster from Lake Windermcra, 
liHs taken his ugly aelf away 
from this fair city.
The Daily Courier
4v2 IX>)le Avcs«*e, Ivtrk>«ii4, B C .
8.. F, M i i ’LrAa, Fubli>t«a' 
lilt"l.sili.%¥. 3, — .FAUl:, i
should Reconsider 
Five Bridges Zoning
V\h.ik Bsjr; cia f'o Its,
lb * pii.a^ij'k.s k4 fua ln t.
A».j.jc<̂ ts l4 lt»e vujtwat ii.Ji-.Di n
l a  K s f t . a  ts .V t ;  l o  w v - j t a t l  i i
the Ci'tsufwr Ivs'l^ jX .f 'u rJ  b) U i  
C*x*r6wi.l i> t i j .  ic--... i>f wiwr
C « j « a > i l  J I  p f U 5, x > j j . o , f :  l u  w t . ^ i n a :  t f i c  
F ile  BfiJirt;} d jc j » r a h  tCvcniU
iftla  lt , i I’ .si 10 i f i  R2 iic a . « riiv'h
m c iu i i iB i i i  io d  irtv r-tiO ia i ici^.dftwej 
tC;fi
C v . * w j , » . i  b s »  l i e l t d  t t . i S  d a i  I S  
t  n'sC iiu 'r i n j  f ' i !  .t
% > v - . . y  ( K  i t i J i  a a X ' i  i
f«% mo*ia». 'I’rie C',-aajii .>
p k « a , f f l f  !v >  | i i S 5 i  b > ! a v ,  - a l
CjUT'a-'! ttaf 4 i ; i  S.5 i ; ’ K2 £. i,a.l
d as u ‘i.l‘r
i#sd SI iieB  jtB fc.tia'il
l i l ?
i h <  s t i t ' . i l  i s i i i l i V u t  e i  I
t l ' i f  a - i a C t f f  ' » . * ]  f ' <  f t  i !
dsli' IS f i . f  ra  i :.; Jr.r a»- 
l iA ,  -h rn  f-issrd !,a v'.'urwJ, 
p l u f : « n >  s h a t  t h e  i t t i s  i s  r s -
l i t ‘:£iiK.d i> S ftira Vsii.A,
{firO- ii lU t  
ifnT iti Ktsu Salts S'sc 
t i . f -  s t U t  afsJ 
haasr in h!.;J I.:
C t iL i i . i t  fr?iJ,ffUi;b i
£ v « C f »  US .It f i ' H
b i i  Kc'ft
(.!« Ol'Jf* 1
I t t  ;*.f ilea Sa K: 
it v i ir n » jt f i i i !  t-.-n 
q ^J t u "
i»  f  f i  i  '
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' < \ i
,. J
v \z i.c
. fi"  ̂i¥ .
1' vJ:,.! t'-U iV  p liC fd  Upi.>0 i.Qf 
\>! i i  -c^sl Uui niallM'
ia'a'-j'*i‘ i:..u lO d liiocth,*.,
SEiai,. it i i  d J livu it 
kk'-j.li.u s fK'j.iUv'CI,. ic 
a fcs iicnud ! .afea 0u l 
<0 'i COCildiT ibk e i« 
va.r:, : I fsa.il i f f i .  True, ilier# 
ifvU a s i c i rise Ai'en ntuch 
d..as„4i Arid is such sbtXiki be
p;a-Ssrat.u Ha«C*cf, mcie Is a CO0-
u u i u k  | : v . i l . . J ‘Q  c i  i t  v . r u c h  i s  b o w  
Cv ■■■'•■'i j . , ,  i |  i n j  iiilA b ie  for
fc r 'tK f . , .rn tfc iij tk ie lo ftiiC Q . Very 
l i u j  y  sr.,ii |:vrt.,.ci to aas stieich c i
H ; J t ' %,
I f  Uf 
j- r'l ['' 
S.',E wti. 
l i ' l ! ,  i 
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as ia.; . * c j '  !a*s IS Ihe i j i t i *
'.t  sii.'fl SXt j .  4i.hfa t!ie
v.Ki «; i . i t i j k  ' k U.U*ti k .a] sa.f aU  
it fa.'rt t ' i  i t i jcss'*
W t f. id  ih i !  t,his city
’Ski.ruJ t-„::,fitssfs to be fs lib S ih fy
In it \S i !...d issuiiitd  riiis beciUsc 
obCifus lhal eccry
i i ' ' . f rs tJ  m tiws iddUu-sRll 
■ A'.'.d If',is tsi (win ih.k'uld l«c
;c'ai tf'n* ! i \  ia!l o.f f i f r y  
.o.tia' in tst>. F s ffy  
■a?   af'id c f  i i i i f  |os4
b.aaa-N t; i,! ij Uf COa*d losc EOf«
dJU O  tai; in j i ' in a t  p t tc j j  oi Ca»u6Cd










uaffkC il pf£f*eny 
niie (ic fkU  im ly
y ,ra ifltU nJ IS h i i
f i t  e f t  ! ‘ UC i t  £ V  
B-t'** i o i  t.n ifiJj 
hsfffis i ! i f  p ff ifE t Orttteis..
Ib.CR, ?£■»,*„ t 'lr tc  H the fxnnt iK ' ’.;! 
iSiC taliidiSy of t l ir  C':Hif.virt pfoome 
lo  rtcon iaJ fi the i u . . u  of thn  a ira  
■tiier totfjf nonthi It is no wrcrti iv-.ii 
no council cun set paCc) f i ’f  or ce-n- 
R fl a tUk.ceJuti* £i-.iG.i!. A  nf'A' coun­
cil s»i!l lake ton lro ! I 't t  end of lh<j
V -J  I
jk . j
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fee!, if it is going to 
tune on a ” tcm{H>fary" basil, 
touchh split the area in to  lesi- 
j r J  coa iR iftc ia l /ones. I f  in the 
haiufidanes needed to be 
icd 0 ‘iit vt .iJjusteJ, this could
S,k:
mitmentc or agiefments made by the
p tkve d iiff uou ld  harm no
pfi
h.i
:>fC'scnt counci!. M o tc tne r. it juist could 
ppen that at the maugura! meeimg 
in January, just half the present toun- 
ci! may be m iu ing and ic;'!,iceJ by 
llsrec Dcvrconicrs. In  s lu 'rl, tew much
one and would be fa ir to all. It cvould 
pfCsumabK sobe tlic  problem of pro- 
■’if ity  ownrrc of comnierctal property 
<inp h.un-.tfufVs lo r an indclin itc 
period in the cuuncirs Land of Maybe 
and Sometime.
Teachers and Nev^spapers
Seldom have ncwspafscrc and other 
media of communications come in for 
quite such violence of alt.ick as has 
Ix'cn aimed at them this year, whether 
in Canada, the United States, or B ri­
tain.
Tw o cases In point spring to mind 
quickly. Fervent applause greeted h it­
ter words aimed at the press at the le- 
ccnt Couchiching Conference, in On­
tario. No remark at last month's Re­
publican Convention, in San h'rancisco 
drew louder cheers than the disparage­
ment of political columnists and com­
mentators by cs-Presidcnt Fiscnhower.
But here is an impressive contrast: 
A t Carleion College in Ottawa, a study 
group o f 38 high school tacchers camo 
up w ith the finding that "pub lic  c r it i­
cism of the press often is unjustified 
and based on misunderstanding” . A  
tspical reaction was that “ people g’ct 
as good a press as they deserve, and I 
th ink wc’rc getting a better one than 
wc de .erse."
The views of the teachers were ex­
pressed after a careful study o f news­
paper methods, while attending a 13- 
dav workshop, I’ rcsumablv the wav in 
which they looked beneath the surlacc
csp liins why they arrived at a position 
sh.irply d iflenng from the ones ex­
pressed by critics.
One thing the teachers arc report­
ed to have learned, and which critics 
often seem to have d ifficu lty  in under­
standing and accepting, is that it is 
expected of re.ulers that they w ill rc- 
coimi/e the distinction between edit- 
ori.il opinions (which appear chiefly 
on an editorial page such as this) and 
objective reporting (which appears on 
news pages).
When readers grasp that distinction 
it increases the satisfaction and value 
they get out o f their newspapers, be­
cause they then make allowance fo r 
differences of opinion even w ith in  and 
among newspapers, just as they do 
among human individuals.
In this country, which hasn’t  been 
nblc to elect a m ajority government in 
three of the last four elections, there 
clcaily is no un ifo rm ity  o f opinion. In 
about the same proportion as among 
the whole public, it is necessary to ex­




ID YK.SRS AflO 
HfuU-mlirr 19.il
The rnnstrm'Uou uf th«' new Prnvlnrlal 
IbilliiinR i;ot iiiiiier wnv. Th f ciwt is given 
as $:i!W,mii). Wnrlv on ilio new okaiiiunm 
lli'g ion iil l.lbn iiy  tins also sta iiu t, on 
tlie I'iv le Ci'iilre, Tiw lo tilrm 't Is tor
20 Yll.SlRH AOO 
SeiUeiiiber tOU 
lion. M, Cur I'll will open the tilg 
Kelowna Staiiipeile, .lark tloMl Is Stain- 
pi-de muiiiiKer, and 11 ilesi ril'ed bv Mr. 
CaiMiiv an ‘ 'the inoit ro lo itiil Stainpedo 
mnnnner In \Ve.stcm ranndn."
30 VKARH AGO 
tkpteinlier 1931 





Z fO S /fiS S S
O H A W A  R ffO R T
Flag Preferred 
Over Diet Talk
SWORD OF DAMOCLES-SUSPENDED BY A SINGLE HAIR
Canada Makes Decision 
On Entering Second War
pu  fm  
fl<ur« -m i
hm.im't
W m* ddMita ia tte  Hons* ol 
Cinmmm tjn i tiMi t iu s tu a  ol 
CitJ&Mtuuu •  'r •  txKic«£.tr«t«d 
«paa VMi l i u t t i  cd « pi*c« at 
bCaCji4, auc&Qcdi kii.i h tm  
P'<Hca to m« bur cuafa 
m d  taij*3*-i*at i.Ato
Jttcs id uwt be« FiurtotAiAi H ’i i  
4m i . itra a rwC'-XTTiy: (mI
fcKvoAl p tiim 'iiii *'k> hiaii3 ttat 
t t t ix  fr«ckcta.ry b it  u  ikM js4  
Vi xniesjt mvm-tm. a duet 
iaSuclii pera~u'!j you to itvK  LU-*
•  ifcri u d  tmMB a waut iJkt as 
at t&« juini* tisa#
U  rea) tuevs..
Th» i«cr«t oat wbaa
1 GOtad tin  fargiLCt’AaA toraaii- 
f to t Isaiag by M - i‘eto
M ai'ta , i&* tl-ytax-cW  MS-
N#* MP tur
TiisiiKaai. Hi* ia»odie*j itit-iaa tvaft- 
to itid  or it i'a *  b"i*d l i *
tae-c-t* d  b^eaa, t t j* «  per* 
iMi'AWfejs »M  V*''® i i j | «  C‘,.p=4 c i 
iKdtm » iia  aaajia,
M.'UftA'-TS .ruAsnre
i»e*l €i ta« dat*'-’ i 
at.f ,
•'T't* t£i,v ir.eai t t t i t s *  n t j  
c i a f t i i  {£i'',e a.!:,3 ctee.ve, 
*jC»cS, u-y dj:.aer el >r;i.e!>3 cva- 
fc,E»d a ia i je  iteak,*' te  
ic,.£ied T tu  U i i ; j  c.ew o;et. fc« 
explaiEcd, arid *bec 1 raived 
m> e?et.'o««» la 'fcrn-der, &# 
aa.d Uj.tt be fe*j dxop;.'«t-i fK-.ra 
2fc.i sxEiai} «Q May %a 2*3
UUI 6ee-k 
"lYie ainailst* atk,..i? tliij
<{.el !» 0;*! y4».ii rtoj t«.!y lake 
e lf JaeifM. !»..! vvxis take It e.!l 
la I'ifb i f i i t t .  t.jin'il. al rfi.y 
" A ia  ht aavc^i au osa-t, 
t'ud a tx>i Lu ij '"t 
tave lak fii j v r s  Ui£t.r» c lt w.y 
aUtJt li ts:.m dca'S fei
35. ’ •
'l>e diet % a,5 
tcld me. by ru> 
w a - T ' .  ” b .;r '
IX-'uv-Tf atiic Mb 
&£•-'&,
B.L1 Hoae. 1
p r r if r  j.ied. be 




)uui attaiaad «v«ii b»of« 
t t o u l  r«»biu ttouk Mm -
Ua. la  *  U ttk  m«r tour xUiMitiia, 
ka kaa tiaiucvd ku  0 '«a 
feooi 211 to IIV poojsia, aiM cut 
»autito« tu rn  4 i to M
i££iMta.
a i&aiUMr id  wtu&g *  
4i*.t 'lakwii ioa tc te i 'C*i csma- 
(MaatoMi id cia* Vdsam body.** 
h* »ap4amad„ “ Oux t«4y 
tauvt *ta>ut id om
per otist cartK-ajdrai**. but i*«  
bread *fid t&e piea aad toe po­
ta to*! toad t&« !-.4 ar «■« *at 
ooataia a l le-ad U  per per ceat 
carb.ijtodraie* — md  a kd oi 
©■laer liaAfa a t a t i l  Oox body 
ba* ito offaQ tw  iio f i& i tM* 
**cea» ra rbc iiyd rau t, to n  
tox&t usto f» i aad acv'..avAl*t*» 
aroocd VMKSU.I de*;t&*4
fy* ©to«r pKitpQ*.e*."
E A f FO.XY AS A fO l .
Maa wai <ie*i4 ,i!td by suibjf*
to be a c*xBi'vt«,a3 *£iiri*l Our 
boa ti a a i .our lee to de.2 icj2>- 
ib'aia. iE.*i. But ervuitcd a a a  
lao-a e *u  ttiaay ciMe lucau 
Ive *«» M  iate«3o.l Vv* 
"You Gev'et »«* a !* i
Ifcii H j-.* E fv tr
tee a f i t  w ;jj i>„’. lt t* i a
d *  oH y t : , ’ u i l t  a id
!« ' t'»  t,L;,ft..Ee.;s at '
' t fceiieve *e  iA v . j j  *«» b i f *  
to S>.:r Jo,:.*":-, * 0,1
aa.inaii tad a£ij!ri,fc,i pjrcej...:.**.
T ti.t tE.c.!u!ie$ a.ll ol niea't,
t-.ti.. e |g j. trjjL  fcfd cteeae.
AUo Ibe b,V,di a,bK& tkUliDt-lt 
«»!, a» I t i t  a t i  tteu'i ve^«-
tab.ies Hut iiiu's ivA..' Ve!Ttat id ,  
tc.'i fl .... C',,..,;Ua;.LSi V.-«o
n'.ui'lv scgtr —. Os,-*' ^TAiB pro- 
d.,.Tts •'
To e.ffae! the e h iits n t il butk!-
up, i»o  or tfcifea table i.i.wiv&i oi 
l» l thJUi. l># 
u,kea eif'ts d»'y, T tii! iE i*bi t *  
to toe I aria c.t i-or& od to laLad 
dre!;iB|{, A,oi l i t r e  » *  «3m*t 
eat law  incai a .ti me ij;*.es.t:tei,
we n iu il get t.he riee*,led vilarr.to
C btiHi Cfte !» ..mill,,gram p ili 
d tiiy  .
T f)  it. It wvfkt, Bi-ul coai'ull 
youf diX'tor lin t.
I
II I’ . Miu'l.own 
I Puhll.ihi'r niul Fddnr
Piildl JnU cvci.v nftrinoiin I'M'i'pt Sun- 
d.vy nnd liolUluvs nt 491 IToOc Avt iiui', 
Kflovvna. i n ' , by Thonnoii IJ C Ncw»- 
paiHira Uniiled 
Aulliorl/cd ns Soeorid Clus* Mull by 
the Po»l Otilco Dcparlim-nt. UUuwa. 
nnd for tiaynivnt ol iwaUiKe In cnnh 
Member Audit Ouriuui ol ('in-uliition, 
MemtKU ol Hio Cnnndinn Pn-)*«
, Tho Cnmidinn Preaa la exclu.Hivcly cn-
 Ul. H.U,„„ ,\
Now* dlKiMiU'ho* credited to it i.r tho 
Aiaocinted Prt'sa or lltiiitcrsi in thU 
tui)w| »nd also tho toca) nown tSntiiiMh h1 ,
Ihurfllu All luibta bl rcpuldlcutiiii " f  
aiw'cml thipatdica herein urn also ro- 
MrvodL
Hoard is.siic.i It i fn -it, rfRulntlon. This 
inoliiliits the shipment ol McIntOhb Reds 
hrlo ii' Sept, l.Sth, W. K, Ilnsktns, O. W. 
llc in liliiiit iiiid l i .  A. Unrrntt are the 
IkuuiI luemberK.
to VIlAUa AGO 
Ht'iitcmbrr 1921
1*. n, Willits mid Co. f’ ivo Iheir nnniinl 
free iiuitiner to children of tho dlatrlct, 
looked forwiird to by nil, IlOO juveniles 
niendcd, and thoipth the doors opened nt 
.T I' lii,, sevral vveie lined up at 1 o’clock. 
" I  he Virmniuii " and Kid l-VmwHllcs wore 
iihovvn.
50 YI.ARS AGO 
Hcpteniber lOU
Schisil rooiicncd for Iho new term, 
wllh 311 piipiU ntteiidinu the public ichool 
and .SO in tho hioh ichool,
fiO YFAR.t AGO 
Hetilemlier I9»t
Rev .1 P. I ’ow'dl, of Coliimhln Col- 
IeKo,\|>ii!nehiHl In the Methodist Church 
on Slinday iiioinluK nnd evening, Mr. 
Ihuvcll vvns one of the fli t Methixlist 
ininider« in l l i l i  luut of 11,C. und 
Iriivellcd througli here nnd preni'hcd In 
Uic Ucnvoulm school 21 yours bko.
In Passing
Mnny n wiw^nn ^ m §  and nacln
, . I 'ar loo much in a pair of niacks.
The l\w i things in life arc free, but 
most jH'upIc aren't sutisficil w ilh  only
Ute l)C9t ih ing t.
FsrtUniest n it t  ia i tw r lt l  
MMtoe t i  yetrs t t *  sad 
fated to f iv a r  «f i'sasds 
t*t« riac toe tkrand VVeild 
Wsr aista»t Germ say. The 
debate, fereahtdewtof toe 
tmettipUem rr itto  af 1944, 
to *0111**4 to tola ite ry by 
a Caaadlaa Freta reperirr.
By DAVK MtlNTOSH 
Canadiaa Frets Htafl Writer
The King and Q'aeen came to 
Ca,Rads early ui t.ke s-arn;ner of 
1919. imiUrig their v,a-, ihreegh 
thfvngi of cheering school chil­
dren
Many adults didn’t feel much 
like aaving or cheering There 
were 529,000 uncmployrd Cana­
dians that surnfTUT. Some of 
them hadn’t worked for years. 
In Ott.vwa, King Cforge ,ind 
Queen E 1 I r  a b c t h unveiled 
the monument in Confederation 
Scjuare to Canaila’s CO.OtiO First 
World War dead.
When the King got home la 
July, he vvrote to Prime .Minis­
ter MackenrJa King to thank 
him for the Canadian welcome 
and aald: "Before the summer 
la over you w ill, I hope, be able 
to get aome real rest."
But hardly anybody was to 
get any real rest for the next 
six years. A ll through August 
the tcn.sion in Euro{'« mounted 
as Hitler ,s e r c a m c d new 
threats, Canadians, like most 
people, anxiously scanned their 
newspapers a n d  listened to 
their radios for some straw of 
hope that war w o u l d  b* 
averted. There was none.
For many Canadians, It waa 
like dreaming a nightmare over 
again.
Was the horror of the F irst 
World War to be endured all 
over again?
CABLED HITLER
On Aug. 25, 1939. Mr, King 
cabled H itler, beseeching him 
not to invade Poland, He might
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADI.AN PRESS 
Sept, 3, lont . . .
Tho Trans-Canada High­
way was offlchilly opened 
two years ago today ~  In 
1962, A federal - provincial 
conference on the 5,00(l-mlle 
link was held In 1948 and 
with the agreement of tho 
p r o v i n c e s  an act waa 
pa.sscd the f o l l o w i n g  
year authorizing con.stnic- 
tion, Tlie final link in tho 
mainland chain was com­
pleted on this day with the 
oiMuiing ceremonie.s at Hev- 
0  1 s t o k 0 , D,C, Originally 
aclu'duled for completion by 
1956, the date lia.s been ex- 
tendetl to lIMRi, Cost to com­
pletion w ill bo 1800,000,(100.
1858 ~  Oliver Cromwell 
died, 1
1783 — Tiio Treaty of 
Paris, setting out tho Can­
ada - U.S, boundary, waa 
signed,
F irat World War 
F ifty years ago today, in 
.1911, tho French government 
\wlthdrcw f r o m  Paris to 
Bordeaux as Oerinnn troops 
ci)t short their whia sweep 
around the French cai>ital 
In favor of a short plncer 
movement around Verdun. 
Ilrcond World War 
Twenty-flvo years ago to­
day, In 1039, Britain and 
France declared war on 
Nazi O o r  m a n y, Winston 
Churchill was nnmixl first 
lord of the admiralty in tho 
HrltisU war cabinet, 'i’ba. 
liner Athenln was tor|>ednnd 
with the JoHS of 125 lives. 
In C a n a d a  iwllco began 
rounding up known and siix-
Koted Nazis and placing im  In custody.
as weil hiv* i»ve<,i the corl ef 
to* csbLe.
Oo Ses't, 1 Germsny tcvsd*-,! 
P-eSsnd a n d  Mr K.iii| so- 
nt-.-iifed that Par'aa* lent uo‘,;ld 
meet Sfpl. T to deride on Can­
ada'* rouiae
Thu wai aa imj-wrtaat jiolnl- 
csi de;iarfure tor Cj-amit ia 
1914, Ihe tfuK lry  tsxik nt> part 
in the dipkunatie exthange* 
leading to the final c n i i i ,  was 
not consulted by Britain and 
made no declafation of war,
in 1S3'J, ihc Car.adian govern­
ment decided to suj'port Brit­
ain init put lU polic) to the te>sl 
in Parliament. Mr. King laid 
CaiijKilin participation in the 
war would depend on Pailia- 
menl’i  view.
Mr, King, of course, never 
had much doubt that Parlia­
ment would suppujtt him.
Parliament met in fpecial 
sesiton at 3 pm , ThurMi.vy, 
bes t. 7, and Govtrncr-Gcncral 
Ijord Tweedsmuir—.author John 
Buchan—te.vd the S5x-cch from 
the throne setting out briefly 
Uie govcrnmcnl’.s policy of " c o  
ofieration”  with Britain.
LEAVE CANCELLED
Britain and France had dtv 
clared war on fJcrmuny four 
days before, a Sunday, I.eavc 
had alrc,vdy Ixicn cancclleri in 
the Canadian armed forces, 
which then numt)cred alxiul 
9,000, nnd a call had gone out 
for volunteers. The War Meas­
ures Act, itilt oa the itatott 
lukiKilt* ir.utu 1914, Dtits aite*dy 
tn fc-rce.
On f. Maxlrne Ray­
mond, MP for Briiu.hat'nou-l-a- 
}:f*irie, 5*res.ent*>i;i a I'jetitio.R m 
the Coninu'.Ks agamst Canadian 
r>artK-ii.s'.io* to any extraterrl- 
p>nat war.
Ctinietv atlve l.*ader R. J. 
Manion taid: "Wc arc U.>'oad to 
p-^rticjj.iite to th i; war."
Mr, King, who had vi,site<l 
Gfimariy iij 1937, said that f."’r 
ttircc years Uie {jossibility of 
war with the lYiird Reich "ab- 
!orb«‘d more of my time and 
thought than all else com­
bined”
If tills wer* so, the state of 
the arrm-f! forces didn't show it.
The official annv history of 
the Second World War, written 
by Col Charles P. Stacey, 
!ays: "On Jan. 12, 1938, the 
prime minister wrote to all his 
colleagues in the c.vblnet re­
minding them of the recent def­
icit* and emphaaulng the im­
portance of .achieving a .•nirplus 
nnd If |x)svib!c .some reduction 
in t.vxation txifore the next ap­
peal to the electorate,’’ (The 
IJtrcral government was re­
turned in 1940.)
URGED SPENDING CUT
Mr, King, the history .says, 
"iH'ggi-d" for a S70,0(Xi,(KXl cut 
in sfs'iKling in 1938-39 and as a 
r e s u l t  army .Tppioiinations 
were reduced.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Good Reason 
For Refill Ban
By JOfiEFH MOLNER. M.O.
Cessation Of Hostilities In 1918 
More Apparent As Just An Armistice
The m ilita ry chiefs in 1936 
asked for a 1250,000,000 five- 
year defence buildup. They got 
$36,000,000 that year and the 
same amount the next. The ap- 
proprlation in 1939-40 was $60.- 
000,000. (Canada’s defence bud­
get this year Is $1,526,000,000,) 
On Sept. 5, 19.36, the chiefs of 
i t i i f f  fold the cabinet: "The |ios- 
eibillty of a major world war 
Is Ixrcomlng more apparent, In- 
dewi, the realization Is growing 
In many minds that the cessa­
tion of hostilities In 1918 wa* 
but. an armistice,’ ’
Mr, King began his Sept, 8 
speech in tho afternoon nnd It 
was well into the evening be­
fore he finished,
CRISIS POKESHADOWKD
In this sfMseeh was the slnte- 
inent which l« l eventually In 
the 1914 conscription crisis; 
"The present government l>e- 
llcvc that conscription of men 
for ovenicns sorvice will not 
bo a nec<‘s,sary or an effective 
Si up. No such measure will be 
Introduccrl by the present ad­
m inistration,’ ’
He endwl his s|>ecch by read­
ing all 14 verso.s of a poem 
written In the 1840* by Ameri­
can Jarrie* Uussell I.xiwull en­
titled 'Ihe Present Crisis.
J, S, Wooilsworth, the doughty 
leader of the Co-Operative Com­
monwealth Federation, brought 
down cries of " tra ito r’ ’ on his 
head when he »nld he'd be 
prouder of a boy who faced a 
firing squad as a conscientious 
objector to war than one who 
enlisted, .
At 10:25 Baturday night, Sept. 
9, tho Commons ai>proved the 
goveriiiiient’ii iKillcy, 'Ihe Han­
sard record shows tlujt only 
Mr, VVoodsworth stood against, 
'Ihe cabinet met later that 
night. On Runday a s|>eclal Is­
sue of the Canada Gazette was 
p u b lls l^  at 12:40 p.m.
It said; ’ ’A state of wor with 
the German Urlch exists and 
boa tuUstod In CtnfdA aa and 
from tho tentli day of Hoptem- 
I>cr, 1939,’ ’ 
i»ti .\lopdny, Finance Minister 
J, E, llrfley nnked for nnd got 
.1100,000,000 for the war effort. 
A document was tabled show­
ing that a private was to get 
11.30 a day.
TAXI24 LEAF
On 'Tuesday, the Commons 
approverl establishment of a de- 
imrtrocnt of munition.^ and sup­
ply. Mr, llnley brought In a 
budget providing for a 20-i>er- 
cent .surtax on income tax and 
for an excess profits tax.
On Wednesday the fifth ses­
sion of the 18th Parliament was 
prorogued.
Three day.s later the govern­
ment decided to .send a division 
to England, B rita in was to pro­
vide Its equipment.
The war took the lives of 41,- 
901 Canadian servicemen—22,- 
964 Koldlcr,s, 17,100 airmen and 
1,837 nallors.
The navy sailed more than 
400 combat ships, convoyed 
182,000,000 lon.s of cargo across 
the Atlantic, sank 27 U-lroats 
alone or In company with A l­
lied ship.s and sank, destroytHl 
or captured 42 surface ships. It 
lost 27 shi|»s and seven motor 
toriHslo iKiats,
Canadian s o 1 d 1 o r  n were 
among troops who landed firs t 
In Sicily and on Uio Normandy 
bonehcH,
'Ihe RCAF b e c a m e  the 
world’s f o u r t h  largest a ir
Kower, At Us peak strength It ad 47 squadrons overseas and 
40 In Canada.
BE CRUEL
NQTTINOHAM, E n g l a n d  
(CP) — Dr, Ronald Hprcnger, 
principal s c h o o l  a officer for 
Nottingham, advises parents to 
be "cruel" with children who 
eat too much. He said two teen­
age girls attending his clinic 
each weigh nt least 280 pminili 
—•"1 shy ‘at least’ because 280 
Is the lim it on the scales,’ ’
BIBLE BRIEF
*'ir I  sin, then then marhent 
■Ml awl thaa will mil aequH m« 
from mine iniquity."—Joh 10:11.
Only Christ «:an remove the 
mark of sin nnd misery of the 
Klnner, "Co ne unto me all y« 
that latxvur ahd are heavy laden 
and 1 w ill givw you rest.*'
Dear Dr. Motner: In one of 
>uur r e c e n t  column* you 
*ii«wffe<t a woman who wantetl 
to know why a druggist refused 
to refill her prescription for 
hormone ptlU. Vour reply was 
lucid and intelligent.
Could you discuss refilling 
preyiTlpUons In general? I  ara 
a ph.vrrnacist.
We pharmacists love to f i l l  
prcscriptl()n.s. We do it for a 
living! So when we refuse to 
do f o. the customer should re.nl- 
ize Ui.nt it IS for hi* or her own 
goiKl Y'cl wc frequently hear 
remarks alxaut there to’ lng "a 
rai kct between doctor and 
ph.nrmaci.sts,’ ’
A word from you might help, 
-R .L .A ,
I hope it  w ill—and If people 
w ill just reread (lart of your 
letter: "Wc phnnnaclsts love 
to f ill prcscription.s. We do it 
for a liv ing !" That certainly 
ought to help.
I t ’s jKTfcctly obvious why 
prescription.* containing narco­
tics or other dangerous Ingredi­
ent.* should not refilled, 
l ’eo|)le may be confused, how­
ever, when some other prescrip­
tion* arc not reflllable. The rea­
sons are varied.
Take the antibiotics. There 
may be no direct danger to tha 
patient. Indirectly, there may 
be a danger to the public at 
large, lndl.*crlmlnatc and con­
tinued use, particularly In Insuf­
ficient amounts, can contribute 
to certain germs becoming re­
sistant to .such drugs. Thus If 
hIx or eight or a dozen capsules 
are pre.scribed, to l>e taken at 
fijioclfic Intervals, the patient 
should do exactly that—NOT try  
to "save a couple If I  need them 
la ter."
With aome dnigs (sedatives, 
tranquilizers, etc. being good 
cxumiiles) the physician needs 
to know tho exact amount. 
Evaluation of the jin tlcnt’s con- 
rlltlon nnd progres.* cannot t)o 
accurnte wlDiout his knowledge.
Or take any number of special 
medications — antlspaamodlcs, 
to name one — which can t)o 
expected to bring a certain re- 
Bult In a short time, A patient 
may nervously decide, "This 
seems to be working—I ’ ll Just 
kec|> on toking It so the troubla 
won’t come buck," He can thus 
Imagine that ho ought to keep
on. even though the pur{>ose has 
t>een accomplished already. H* 
mu»t atop the medication to 
resllre that he doesn't need It 
anymore.
Nearly a ll p«jwfrful medlca- 
tion i, taken to excess, w ill or 
at least may have unwanted 
*lde-«ffects. 'lhe*c cover a w ld* 
range—rash. Itching, distorted 
sense of taste, swelling, diges­
tive up.seb, respiratory aliments, 
and a host of others.
Such useful clement* as Iroo 
can be ixjisonou* in excessive 
qiuintitic*. About the commonest 
cause of poisoning In im a ll 
children Is from eating a hand­
fu l of aspirin tablet.* — even 
though this drug, sensibly u.scd, 
is safe enough so that no pres- 
crljitlon 1* recjulred.
A ll this 1* just a sampling of 
rea.xons why many prescriptions 
should not be refilled. In case* 
In which refilling is allowable, 
it 1* sj>ecifically so noted liy tha 
doctor on the pre.scrlptlon.
Dear Dr. Molner: Referring to 
E.K.'s letter about foot perspira­
tion, I had this trouble years 
ago until 1 switched to vege­
table-dyed hosiery, borne of tha 
big dejiartmcnt stores carry it. 
-M R S . S.K.
Thank you. We cannot assume 
that (hfs w ill help ALL people 
with this trouble, but It may 
help some.
NOTE TO ILM .: When "nrth- 
r it ls "  come* on as suddenly and 
violently as you describe, I  can 
see only one logical thing to do: 
Have a very careful medical 
examination. I t  could be rheu­
matoid arthritis, which de­
mands Im m cllnte treatment; It 
could, from your description, be 
some other ailment. But what 
It Is, It needs attention.
BRIEFS
WOMEN AND DRINK
LONDON (Cl‘ )~ D r. 0 . Ix illl, 
an American doctor here for tha 
European Institute for the Pra- 
vontlon nnd Troatment'of Alco­
holism, said "Women, though 
they can drive n man to drink, 
can also provide n cure by es­
tablishing a healthy nttltudi: to­
wards moderate drinking."
SOO-
CANADA'S LUMBER EXPORTS ^
400 MILIIO N DOLLARS
■46 '49 ’53 lap ’61 ’64
LUMBEREXPORTSONINCREASE
Value of Canadian lumber 
axports rose last year, to $453,- 
484,000 from 9m ,141.m  in
1962, Hoftwoorl I* the main 
eaport and most of I t  goM t« 
the United fitates.
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Child's First School Day 
Is Up to Mother and Dad
DELECTABLE DAINTIES
Suggested As Special Gifts 
Are Jars Of Jam And Jelly
With u n u iu il aapenilv# Jim* 
anti JklUft the a in irt accom­
paniment to ta-loch**, c ro liian t* 
and Engllib  muffina for brunch, 
now l i  th# tlm# to i la r t  an *s- 
aortrofnl for ap«ci*l g lfu  for 
birthday* or Chrislma*.
Such homemade goodies are 




1 large tart, aeedlesa 
orange
•  c. chopited peeled pitted 
peaches 
T c. sugar
4 tbsp. chopped erystalUed 
ginger 
^  tap. ground gmger 
H tap. salt.
With tftior-iharp knifej rts 
move thin yellow rind <u h.nf 
t' # orange. Peel rc.'t of orange 
Chop peel fine and comlunr w ith 
thin find. Add 1 c. water; cook 
over low heal until iieel ir 
niu*hy*so(l. Add more water If 
needed.
Turn all Ingredients excetU 
orange Into 4-<|t. kettle Pour 
orange into atralner; hold over 
ke ttlt, and pres* nut as much 
pulp and Juice as (Kuslble. Sl.iw
der-ripe to iiippl.v |>ccUn, the 
‘ ‘je lly ing" factor In fru it*, th# 
rest of the plums fully ripe for 
flavor. Waih, drain and mash 
plum*; combine In 4^il. kettle 
with l*s c. water. Crxik over 
low heat 20 to 30 inln. until 
plurna are mushy.
Scald regular je lly bag and 
wring out a* dry aa possible; 
pour in hot plums; let juice drip 
through without pressing bag. 
This lake* several hour*. 'To 
save time, twist and squeeze 
t>ug to mdract juice; however. 
Jolly w ill Ifcs Ifcsc* clear.
To' turn Juice Into jelly 
measure juice and sugar into 
Kettle, Place over high heat and 
s llr until ‘Oigar disnulves. Roll 
lapldly until synip " ihce ls" 
when dropped from tide of tlie 
s|MK)n,
Itomove from heat; q\dcklv 
skim off foam; isnir lK)lllng hot 
je lly to withlr* In" of top of Lti- 
pt, acaldt’d tii|>ere<t fru it jars; 
put dome lids on jars; screw 
boil elmoat to ' ‘jelly stage", i hands tight. Invert ja r* for a
TORONTO (CP» — The firs t] I f  there 1* no such arrange- 1 the lea
day cf school has Wgun to ] nu-nt, parents can al lea.st show] Ic.i t om
USHU large in many a young a child tl>e *cIkx»
mind. Whether Ihe dav w ill r . T i ' i i i v r
dawn with » glow of excuciucnt c .viciii.fcs*
and adventure or in a fog of mother who thinks her
child I* too young to leave her, 
wlio fear* he won't be able to 
keep up with other children, 
who rciili/cs .suddenly H'b time 
for school, und fears she hasn’ t 
taught her child enough, creates 
attitudtrsi, h o w e v e r  uacoo- 
sciously, that the child w ill 
"A  mother s h o u l d  m.ike j {-alch.
Xliss llaytioe say* aha has 
seen tho o<ld child who doe* not 
know hi.s own nnrne or how to 
l.ike his sweater off, but .she 
.snys they are better o ff In some 
wti,v.-i tiuin the child who hns 
been ru he<l into learning thing.s 
becuusu he u  about to go to 
school.
"Some Independence Is use-
Mr. and Mrs. Rt'-heft 
. i.i.v ., o, i of El'.derbyf f' i  1̂ LiXArfcOi I OtvkAnii IkfiCj r 4 . . » A .!# -iUfcjuM bw , , • ' _ *   ̂ , V  ̂ ^eekrn d  vi^aUiri ut M r
iioUiti tin ViLfKOuvtr lAliiua Ltu.,-. .y Rrf.3v*..vn
In d t  u .a c |« l to a royal b lue j^*'*'
suit enlaced with white, a] Mrs. A. Coldharn and her 
whlmicy farmed of three while j^«,n, Johrj has retum td from the 
rose t)ad* set In veiling andit'oast following a vt»il with 
white eccesiories. :Mr. and Mrs. Slcvi-n S-cammeU
The newlywed* w ill resldeiat White Hock. Mr, CoMhatn 
t i l t  Cherry Crescent, Kelowna ] joined his fnrnily at ?he week­
end for the return journey.
Mr. and Mrs Jo.xeph Ham 
and sons Holxrt and Clayton 
are returning to Edmonton, hav­
ing sold their projierty to Hor- 
n il Gcisler, of Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Careless, 
son-in-law and d.vughter of Mr, 
and Mr*. Hans, are leaving for 
I’enticton to reside.
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Sismey 
and family nr* leaving the dis-
This ipectal AeUverr »* 
*'»*aafele Siigiitly be- 






j i r o v i K i o n .  and nt 
who MiV". Ill till' l ll ' I
fear and trcm lhing is largely 
up to mother and dad.
"You can tell, when the chil­
dren come, what the family's 
attitude has l>ecn," .says Tor­
onto kindergarten teacher M.iry 
Ellen Hayhoe.
FLUM  J E E L T -  
TILADITIONAL METHOD
4 c. plum Julcg 
3 c. sugar
U»e any variety of tart rhtiTtb ,
about 3A, lb. for each tratch experience they plan
of Jelly, Alroul 'fc »hould be un--tt-S?fc!hef tf id  have fun thmkirig
miiiulc, "N(t, 1 doll t Wiuu to Ko,trict to reside in Penticton, af- 
in”  The less fuss made alx)ulh,>r fifteen years of re.sidence.
the dksaentcrs, Ihe Iretter, " I f  
the mother is willing to let you 
take over, the child is usually 
all right,”
aiMiut
"They should laugh atxiut it, 
practi.'e going back and forth, 
get used to doing things away 
from home”
Miss H,avhoe, who has sixml 
the s 11 rn ni e r leaching other 
kindergarten and p r i m a r y 
teachers, .s.iys some .sclioi
The weekend w ill see them .set 
lied in their new home at 196 
Wade Avenue
make a preview ea.sv.' Some]'''••
plan visits for next year’s k i i i - h ''" ' .v<>u re going to s aid .school 
dergnrtener* and their mothers
* 0  thev can .•me a class in ac- 
lion. Some have a registration 
dav, with no cia.ss wlu’ii inoth- 
eis and childreii meet the 
I leiieher nnd see ihe riKim, Iheii 
go home together. Others atng- 
gcr Uie eiitiiu ii'c dates, bringing
in a few children at a time for ’*"1'* 
■.cLeial da '-,
No matter what the home at- 
titudo, «omo children w ill be 
nervou.s just because they don't 
know what w ill happen at 
school.
Mis* Hayhoe de.scrilres a gen­
eral firal-dny routine which she 
child might t)c told
WESTBANK
wh4n a few drop,, on ch illiit 
plata, form Jelly, Stir to prevent 
etieking. Do nut overciMik; jam 
thlckena more after cooling, 
Sklin off foam; ixmr hot jam 
to within t l ”  of to|» of pt, or 
tj-p t, fru it jar*. At once, put 
dome lids on jars; screw luiiuls 
light, Invert jars a few niinutc.s 
to ie tt for leakag*; then stand 
upright to crfcil. Make* 3 lo 3*j- 
py jam,
WIFE PRESERVERS
She takes her children Into
the elas.sroom a few nt a time, 
beginning with the more mn- 
liiie . 'niere are always a few 
er.v Ing, a few ready to cry at
PLATS GAME
She usually play* a group 
game first, to organize, interest 
and settle d o w n  her new 
charge.s. Then come,s choosing a 
toy, one which they must jiiit 
together and put back in it;, 
place—b« retpcmslble for. Thi.s, 
helps them to meet one another, 
perhaps to help one another, 
and begin to learn classroom 
routine,
I'he next step may be group 
song* at the piano. At first al­
most averytltlng I* done In 10- 
mlnute shlft.s, liocause imorgan-l 
Ized attention spans won't hot 
much longer. A ll of the activi­
ties start tha children righi 
away learning to navigate in n 
group, learning to believe the 
teacher means what she «uy.s.
Miss Hayhoe says the tear.s 
and fears are usually over in 
a week, sometimes an hour, 
certainly in a month, excejit for 
a fringe group, F’.ven most of 
those w ill come uroijnd in time. 
She aays nhe ha* found that with 
n few exceptions, even the timid 
or iM'lllgerent are excited nlxiut 
going to school, nnd given a 
chance, w ill want to lenrn.
MONEY FOR 3IUSIC
WINNIPKf; (CIM — Winnipeg 
.Symphony Orchestra’.̂  women’s 
committee donated 52(5,'J67 to 
the orchestra here rai<e<l from 
their lOtkl activities. The grant 









PRODUCTS I.TD. Phon* 762-2150for home delivery
We hive
•  BRIEFCASES
•  RING BINDERS
•  PEN AND PENCIL 
PURSES
•  DRAWING BOOKS
•  DRAWING 
PORTFOLIOS




BE SURE TO ENTER 
REXALI/S LUCKY 
BICYCLE CON! EST
Open to all boy* and girls IS 
year* and under, Ju*t fill out 
an entry slip when you rnaka 
your purchase at Wilhta- 
Taylor and you could lie the 
winner of a C.C.M, lliiperia l 
Mark 4 Bicycle.
Draw to be mad* on 







ncm ard at Pgndoiy
Anbbt* t*ndl* wom •v*r fliapkic* 
• I  Iwiberve fcMting. Nes sSfrt
lew mln. to text for leakoge; 
M*t ujiright to cool. F il l i  4 or 
S l ‘ a-pt.l jar*.
TCJMORROLV’R 
HAKFH DINNKR
Hot or Jellied Vegetabla Juice, 
(h isp Cerlery 
flaked Pork Cho|)i, Chinese- 
btyle Ited Plain bauce, 
Kscalloped Potato, Baked 
Quartered HuUercup Squash 
CiiRScro** Plum Pie 
I homemade or from baker) 
Hot or Iced Coffee or Tea Milk
THF « HFP SIAKCn CIIINKSB- 
STYLK; r e d  PLUM SAUCE 
Ingredient*: 1 |it. jiitted washed 
rsKl plums, halved; 1 e. ra lsln i,
1 c. cider vinegar, I  e. water.
2 c. brown or granulated iiigar, 
1 tap. ground alUpice, 1 up. 
ground ginger, 1 tap. paprika, H 
l*l). cayenne.
Comlrine Ingrtdienls. Biinmer- 
btitltoitt min.. ur untU (duma are 
very tofl. Ilulv Ihrough coarse 
*,ie e, .Simmer .it) min, nuiie or 
until rtin.xisienfy of chill »4uc*. 
Pour ovefi-fiowing into atgrilixld 
Mi-pt. Jira. Saal at osic*.
Miss Audrey Tofin, of Rlch- 
numd. returned home Tuesday 
after spending the .Huminer with 
relatives In Westbank, Peach 
land nnd Itutlnnd.
David Palmer of Prince 
George, I* the guest of Mr. and 
M is It. Miuand, and pinna to 
return home in tlmo for school 
opening Mcpt. 8,
Plan* for Westbank'* 2.5111 
annual Kail Kair adieduled for 
thl.x EYidny, Sept, 4, are going 
ahead, nnd mnny entries in the 
variou* elasse* are expeeled, 
Knir president l.i John .Selten- 
rich and secretary I* Mrs, J, H, 
niaekey, Hixnisored by Wesl- 
Irank Womon'e Institute, Ihe 
do4>ra of WeNtbank Community 
Hall will be open to the public 
from I  to 9 p.m., and aftemrvm 
tea will l>* aerverl by Institute 
inemt)«rs.
TEA NET ROI.D
I.0NIX1N (CP) A Quoon 
Anne thre*-plcc* te.i set horn 
au unaanvad iouica was sold at 
tfcjthcby’* for 119,200. Th# »et, 
consisting of a small tea pot 
milk Jut ahd oovAred sliver 






CAPRI MOTOR INN 
JOANNA'S SCHOOL̂ OF CHARM
KrUfUri Adult Classes, 7 p.m. lo 9 p.m.
Safurdnyt Teenage classes — 15 to 17 
year* — 10 a.m. to noon.
12 to 14 years —  12:13 to 2:13
Tor InformAfl;"" J "4  
Joan McKenncy at Capri Motor Inn,








Helen and Ian Ritchie would like to 
announce that they have taken over the 
ninnngcmcnt of Clic/ Maurice Beauty 
Salon. Formerly of Capital Beauty Salon 
in Hdhmnton. Helen and Ian are experts 
in the latest hair fashions, colour* and 
perms. Tlicy would also like to take this 
oppuriuniiy to extend a w .Iconic to all 
new und old custonicrs.
Chez Maurice
Hairstyles




w m  m t t m  MUNiOiz
m d  iMiSiiiii Vfcifatefei d  Umu '(&«: ds«irt£’t
Bcmm U I.I aiterAcz t/ ii«  y( w it  m m * iu  litU
mbuA . . IW  |.4***.ia i-4*4-U »  Hue ViU*f> Su J*w Uiwi't
rntmm  iXMvcto t»a &..4.a mUjiui 'nm m
m ffi* LmnJtngmi M*.sai»* fwai*.£ -. . . ItoiitokV-toU
ifcto* )toSi vW ■» f'-npvievi
mm l6r4»*'iMi ».6i aw an-g.* - i ”  - - - Wf,a *;»
€\M'U.iSi4 W &.:&!■ aCs...U iCsfc-.t. S'S t>«f t  l£i».'».'6<-
& ¥•«  C-»»J vto ifc'lA' Iw  U;*c £il ft ttoJr »)*.»’.* la U*fc !.»t'-
kjt,v i'to fc f iii L«t »lalUi o3»:» *  Wt ill
ikm U»l tito itofc.li' I'l* iicto'LWsa to IW
, Tt.,.,j. to tu i U: U * l»v« HkiiiVt




|.w3 W)'» Sk f&mTj Uw£toui0, Du6 
Cto-.. .(H i *.'j4 Mto'e i.fc j*), B/*i« •.!« 
iw  « tJCmg 1*4‘.-jf, to v:.«
2£.«u L*to£U to.! S'tiUaii km\ tW u 'tag g u n  at yeiur,
I'tot'f ttofcui U.gxii' •.Lto BsWito* f'fctoli'.vB Ui !I»i£ ito.E-
r«-«J . itofci fe-ttoUiatja n'Li t *  toitie tor d  MneXf
lag t«itofc* . . .  fee ieis u»e ■W'te.s.lt curttiifc6<Uii t *  vc..,iLi
W'tfcwia ifee Uto'ui. tw  fatx:ui.vtoto.u . . , ' 'uwy iv  iL*
*a..
Dw«Uiiif • •  tr-eir aWT-cty nvaU, W<£& Sfe«.u m d  
hotm fetoctto* toe'fesui't * kw coica i4ree>d 'Dmn> fcul ot tlw
cu'-cu;; t  ' mxm i j w i .  ' Tfeeto acfcttoe » tll W g<x*3 u n  
allesu'e WU.. W PurcUij Cu&cito3«d tW j 'l i  iui»*
to ,’ S*-to3 ".'J.- It.,..'.6 a.&i iej<toit.s i&»n
i i t 'U  S‘..j4 t -mt ISijto ?toc itoUUii
JU l» f ttw n»»lrT—rx ts  uow Krte»tostiSi--t<etfc««e Vm t»o
cfe-to. U/tto 1:,:; 15 **.> 0 M i mui u o d i  i'*fei*T esfOtormi* tlvm
to->vii t.»» I'J - . . ■"Dii.if.* ■'.*■•« 'to te fu'exl vp, fclatJ if to, Uie/
ttAtoJi tofe a i=r t»j<, «a-! 1 c w ii Uiuto IW ) fe*»«
line I j  Ce ' ItoJ'te »» ii
t««6f UUe few'* IK-Ied'...* 
*.U *..1 ..'L'C
i \M'.. b* i ' 'i ii J \» ikui-t i. -ii-? .
1 Idt-St: TEii )«4)T Lc»;
V . Iti'C « c ti*  Cs'” «»ja ;L<~«.fe3 f'
i.;,*.'-/*: jî !* S!.*.
Ci Xs'iiirt&t 5tw iVc'J al*>. !■
kdi # UX itofc> :*.-t
!Xi4wU fe i W ;; 
k*.S tots vitt'ti.e toeleii'i*.
.e»i .S'.i.c! 4<. * ii l»*J. aa
» a if,4 v'Sciiftoe!>, 6e iee ii
:CU\U im  14 
-U*. a a : . 
t.>-I ) * id ;
1”
i  , . , aoi3 pfto* - *■!,..«it /ear 
(.<«' r c a.; {,) iuii 
13- l*e a!U4li..l«sii 
Pii '-J* I'ly  S-<jtoid»
c iir .e i itita  tar
t> a toe ., . lt.*e C.g ,f j...;P<a. e era..
. , , ‘ Wuca fee » t it  tiQ ta« Uae, Le 
laxOi”
Th« big dlftrraMM feu* /ear, tW' coach taid. U tl «
f« tt  huiJ't. he €MM be i t p l ix t d  ■ . Thei« wtU t>e a
tUiiig, '»h«i«4ut iii Ike {.>a»! b« il«uai«4 Utei«
♦j'iit* « <•!,» "We l i * i  •  f'Wst itsit Usird »U'tag "
t)» aWhl h*tt-',i!WiaS |*r.te» befe *iU  t>e played FTvi*/ 
t t td r f  th# feghu at t Z l ’ i  ht*asai'a-,h* »aid. " i f  i l ’a *ucc#*il'ul 
crx»»\t-ai»«,. u tiitl be gcxei,., tiiheffcis.e ifi tiack la city park 
Ba!toaa.» afe«it«.jM<''
S p o ^
PMMS f  K J ^ im A  ■ h lii Y COC'IUXJIt. TK rK&> K T f . S, IM * ,




I Keiawiui and fetscnct isxKibaUialtK'mb. tpaaMad by tM  
I laAi w'lM i * t  fewa- ferirt kxA «i liaas. Each ««lr« w a»* OMFli
«»*4
.btlikE K A m E T  
ihraaa iinMrta ffr t ie r
Utorr® haj k i t  k a  6i«.ta va 
iltot Fajjpai- 
Pappaa pitchad bail far
I  2-3 uuasga ajad %CKto»3 up a xu.
tha feih* edm m  d i t ia  Oaai*-
aaaki-hiaufeuM pctofeaM Laague 
aita u:>« kito|>'» m v m i m u y ,  
ferxcxat <Jata iJcsa tai F i’iday 
toaht, Sept. 21 
'Ifee I'ockat riub k a t  th* F«»- 
Ur tea Gc^cks tiaaha * t  Elha’ 
Siaa.',toto at I  p..m, U k k i th*
„   „  . .Liaau. M the fit> t d  e),gG.t
* li-* Ojfi'’ ^  1^ c.r̂ iky i| fcvCi'C t l l l i
vie* SttiiceUiaed iw i f  iiu ti.
iuJgeun gfip ^ C u b e ,  th* ®ther a ty  
i«i» 4.c,ad t ,  .k ju  ; i hare liw  jtadxtoh
uetoti lu .u li 2-v Vi ecsjie»i*y
i'-ifht,
'I"&e UEATXid ru t was »tito.tati*
has beec a>k«d fey i .  E. T iut, 
kag'ue to sesid toeita*
uiMt to few ixiifeeietic*. i t  is *»> 
p«ct*a tiae wdl be •  cai-|bi4 
fi'cxA Eek*»6« Btimdmg.
fbcad
I Of i t
»as
Ah4 a tak'uislisil bucijt 
at'w otJi'iM'ir-n Hiit seasoa 
b*-.” irts , fcilh gcU  itripies 
T 'csu tftoe  uQ h:s staii as
to club morale fei< the piwras* td 
. . . *.a b iiik  uutliis. UiClifcliSg 
. , &£'.£  fciil a.'so liiv 'e Date
iicJriitne  ifackliekl coach,
. . .  Th* key la foubalt’s succeit la Ik>b‘» rturtd i t  lo gel
•aouah iaieists arid other adults irsierrsted la come out ta
iu jt io r t ao4 evra take pan la the profram . . , U eobugh
»n.eiiri arc reaitocd the p.-rogiain coukl rspaad to ergaaue
miftof f» '.t:a ll here, iin iila r to *h a t Veroco has aow , . . This 
is itoffieuiuii Ui»! aUl inak* a t?i| diflercftfe m a lew yea i'i 
tiM-c , . , h ie  Verawb, with u»r iiiioor program, W'lll has* 




N in f  YOKK lA P i -
Ahm id  Saa fVaacisco Ciiu:.t.s| 
*u£lef*d a spike wouad ta the! 
h isia i  a e ! a I  o# VVediie-ui,u> : 
fe lghfi NilK,au«l l.ei||..je g»;;-e 
*g*.tfe«l h e *  YtoiS M c'j oxja 
iR*y t**' «>w! kw the re'ttauatci 
id  t£«f icas« i
I A k x j  w a s  caugtit l a  a ruBdowa 
! bet'»’e« f jit  #£*3 scitad- base 
5 aad was sp.ik«d ws the o,.t;ide 
fc l the left heel by hew Y<?S 
! seco&i basenisQ Rt-a Re
1 also sulfertfe a buoot p-hcture 
jo l tlie call.
j The rookie outfteMer was ea- 
amtoed by Met physlciaa Dr. 
Peter Lamott* who sa»i Aiou 
waa appaiwiitiy ihim igh toe ihe 
•eaKm.
etiu >. wife share ib# a
w .ih u.e ikjius, ior btuiie fa.ir.«#.. 
They awe their fus* bouw actwo 
the fuilaw'ttag Fr'iday. Ocksber 
2, aga.mit the Venaua Fatoiherii, 
last year'a champioes.
Both elute have Itx ir kagu* 
home games, atadl hav* jo ia id 
farces &a offericg a special sea- 
soa ticket t o  fo«'i5«il la&s la 
the Ceaual Oashagsa. The sea- 
Sv« pass eu’.i'les tee hted'er to 
j tats lea'iis' fautue ga!uea, a 
« ie  cJ ita-s* fuur-v!total id  tigh t over th* srheduk- 
said the »->ear-okii....
tered with two out in the elgfeih 
t'.v the Twrns* fesonatop Zcfeo 
‘ Zc'fTOt Veisaiks. who swuag at 
a ftjsi-piu-ii ta itb i l i  to feepnve 
PsKvas d  a iKuixittex.
Pappas fcdmitted after toe 
gan:.e that te  b id  gsvea Vei- 
jalies a f* t fastte ii, ioumg a 
t*.!' k id 41 !■>




§mi S L P fU L S
Largest Stock ui Towq
rHEJt: DEMOh'SlTlATiaN






:t'.rign t-h iiiitr- "Tlie firs t two te t 
toss la the tighih kit the 
I ..IV k It .* us w I \Si_ct..*-1 V hati.e 
Yerfs'.':e> Ws,«U»l »*«Xg a! 
UjC fti>! |'„!vh. tvxl
'T thicw
\V-\ile, iivd
f-,;a he s'«i 
P,
V.vU 
IX H im  
I was 
xe  at I’
dowil Uu : 
suirrfsefe i
e-sday, Sept. I  aad are *vafe-h 
ie frcua .'ueiuWrs dt te to ’!
. I j  tor the two;
•uui Use i sires »>e "very!
aiUS ihev csjjes^ecT 
nsihy wui tom  out to;
I**
K t i
,-e i i i
.>•« lu*
5,r̂
t  wtk# kuk<4l
Caoada'a fastest w o m a n
afvrmter u  Iren* PKsntfowikl 
ot Vabetxiver w'ba w ill b# aeea 
m actioh Sep.lcm.ber I f  at Ih* 
b t g Intej'tiiltoaal 0;lymp»ic 
Pfcview track abd field meet 
al Er::ipirt Stadium. Oiympic 
learn nitiribers from Canada, 
toesi Grmahy, Jamaica and 
the U.S w ill parUCtpat*. 
Iretie. a ZJ-year-old bouiewif*.
roccetly brpjiw tfw Canadian
record for lD&-mebr« and 
ahares the C m sdxm  record 
lo r lOO-yarda, Mra, PwArow- 
ik i leceotiy flnulsed lourm 
i& the 2te metre.* and tied for 
lia th  ta the IW  metre* at the 
recent U.S. Natsoaali against 
th# fine..si women runner* in 
America.
Rookie Drives In Only Run 






Red Sox i y
By T U i; .iSSOCUTEO PKEBS 
Nalkoal LetgBt





By SfVKl.AT CHASS 
AtaocUled P r« i Sperta Wrtter
Fortunately f o r  Cincinnati 
Red* Mel Queen doesn’t <juite 
follow in hi* faiher’i  footstepw.
Queen, a rookie, iaahed a «in­
gle that drove in the only run 
of the game in Uie Reds' 1-0 vic­
tory over Chicago Cub* in 
12 innings Wetiinesday night 
The triumpih kep>t the second-
place Reds M j games behind | p h i l l iES EDGE COLTS 
1 tladelpihia I iiillies in tlie N‘a-j j(  ̂ other NT, games. Philade! 
twnal League jx-nnant rare. | Jiuufton Coll
Tlic 21-year-oUl riKhtfickler u|S.sn Francisco Giants blanked 
the son of Mel Quern, a pitcher i New York .Met* 4U. S! D-uiv 
who compiled a 27-40 lifetime j Cardinals tiefeatrd Milwaukef 
record with New York Yankees| Braves &-2 and b>,i Angeles 
and Pittsburgh Pirates in theAXidgcrs downesi PiitslHirgh Pi- 
19W.S and early lUSOs. I rxite.s 8-5 m 12 Innings.
Ijuckily for the elder 
he was a psltcher. A 
s lre ik  for Queen the 
ronsiited of a roup-le 
files to the shortstop 
For Queen the outfielder the 
stivry ha* been different. .Not 
much. l»ut different enough to 
give the Reds at least one vic­
tory they otherwise might not 
have had.
Queen ! Pittsburgh 
hitting iMiU-aukee 































Baltimore 80 S3 .602
Chicago 81 55 .596
New York 76 55 .580
Detroit 71 66 .518 
lyos Angeles % 69 .500
.Minnesota 67 67 ,5<k)
Cleveland 67 67 . 500
‘ ;! lk .;to n  60 75 . 444
Wa-Tungton 53 83 .390
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Frick Blocks Chicago Move 
To Bring Up Minnie Minoso
NEW YORK f AP) — Commls- Sox because the transaction
IM C in C  COAST LEAGUE 
Eastern DIslstan
■letter Ford Frick aald Wednes­
day night he had vetoed the pur­
chase at veteran outfielder M in­
nie MIikwo by Chicago White
Musial Said 
VerySick
ST. LOUIS <AP) -S tan  Mus 
lal, who hardly ever missed a 
day on the baseball field lie- 
cause of illness, was "very 
sick”  and under constant cAre 
Wedneaday from an ailment 
that caused hb collapse at 
Busch Stadium.
The 43-year-old national phys­
ical fitnes.* director was being 
given Intrnvenmis fluid replace­
ments ami other medication for 
what ph.vsldnn.s callerl ‘ ‘viral 
enteritis."
The attack cau.sed virtual de­
hydration and almo.st complete 
l^nysical exhaustion.
Dr. I, C. Middleman, Cardinal 
team physician and Musial'a 
personal doctor for 15 years, 
■aid Musial now's “ In satis­
factory condition but is weak 
and he'a not doing any talking."
When Musial was assl.sterl to 
the clulihouse he collniised into 
thhe arms of former team­
mates.
Musial retired la.st season 
after 22 years as an -active 
player with tlio Cardlnala with 
more batting rcconts than any 
otiier player in National League 
history.
"was a cover-up" and "violates 
the intent of the rules."
F irst news of F rick ’s disap­
proval of the Minoso purchase 
came from Chicago where Ed 
Short, general manager of the 
pennant-contending White Sox, 
revealed that Minoso wouM not 
dress for Wednesday night’s 
game agatmst Detroit Tigers.
Short said he is appealing 
Frick's action, which Short 
claimed Is "not specifically cov­
ered in the major-league rules
Minoso, 41. w«.s purchased 
from Indianapolis of the Pacific 
Coast League Tuesday for an 
undisclosccl sum. The fiery Cu­
ban had bs'cn on the White Sox 
roster earlier thb  season.
Frick said tliat the White Sox 
moves In getting Minoso to the 
Imlianajx)li.s club were the rea­
sons he disappruvtxl the pur­
chase.
" I t  was a cover-up," said 
Frick. "They gave him his un­
conditional relea.se so they could 
sign another player. Then they 
sent him down to Indianapolis. 
Now that tho player lim it has 
been lifted, they bring him back 
up.















W L Pet. GBL
85 58 .594
80 65 .552 6 
79 67 .541 74 
76 70 .521 104
54 91 .372 32 
52 92 . 361 33 4
D ifiiion
81 63 .359
80 64 .556 4
79 65 .549 1 4  
76 66 .535 34  
66 73 .475 12
55 88 .385 25
WINNIPEG iCID — Fresh 
troop* atrUfted during th# last 
niiwf day* form  ih# backbt®# of  ̂
a lineup shuffle coach Bud 
Grant hope* w ill bring lu* Win­
nipeg Elue Bomber* out of a 
Western F o o t  ball Coafereac* 
laibpia.
Six player* have been rushed 
In from the United State* to re­
pair holes caused by in jurie i 
that wiped out Grant'* early- 
s e a s o n  defensive backfield— 
Brian E’almer, Nell Thomas, 
Dick Thorntcjn. Henry Janien.
Four w'tll see actloo tonight 
when Bomlier* clash with Cal­
gary Sumpeder* to a game to 
be televised on the C IV  western 
network.
John Simmons w ill play at' 
split end, I-ex>n Pagsc and Dick 
Quait at offensive guard and! 
Ik>b Reed at halftsack. All but 
Quast are American or Na­
tional F'ootball I-esgue late cuts 
Leo l-ewi*. who tn eight years 
as a Bomt>er halfback has lie- 
come the club’s all-time leading : 
ground gainer, w ill play fu ll-i 
back.
KAM1>00PS I CP) -  Helped
raetsidersbly t*y c-j>5K»«tK>a er­
rors, Kamloops shutout Pentic- 
taa I M  Wednesday night to lake 
a 2-1 lead in their besKvf-five 
Okanagan - Mamlme Baseball 
l>eafue final.
Penticton gave up seven rvms 
with MX error* In the one-sided 
game. ;
: Kamiooj»* taggeti lefthander; 
l-a rry  Weteter lor 18 hits Ise-'
’ fore he was relieved by Carl 
Eficeley tn the s iith  iRmcg.
Barry Uson, wliO came in in , 
th# fourth irtfung, was the win­
ner.
Fourth game of the lenes will 
be played la Pectifton tsday. IL  
a fifth  game is necessary it is; 
scheduled for here Saturday, i 
Sept. 12. Th# long layover I j j  
necessary because of a basetell 
tournament to be held here dur-; 
Ing the blx»r day weekend 1 
F’enUctoo 000 000 000— 0 7 6;
Kamloopa 030 302 02s—10 13 Ol 
Webster, Sheeley <6 ) .  Hooker 
(7) and Rirhardv; Slmrnoo*, E!-i 
son (4> and Kato.
;.4s. t»,1 M  t l i ie f
!'ie> e i he iO i f d  ai-
T/'fcrd cr<>v u .e  iJher hate r;.!'<- 
r.er — E i-rl Battey walked cn 
fc-ur straight pitches in the third 
incarg --  while bnagmg hi$ rec­
ord to 134 w ith his sisth shut­
out.
Gary Peter* kept *#cttod-pl*c« 
Chicago White box right be­
hind the Ortoies, bringing h’.s 
recxvtot to 16-7 with a flve-fett 
shutout ta B 14  victory over De­
tro it ‘nget*.
Deaa Chinre of A.ngele* 
Arigels {.•..-ited his EintB shutout 
and Ms 17th victory w-iih a f&ur- 
h:t, 4-fJ vie’xcy over New Y't^k 
Yankees that dropped the third- 
pUee Yankees tore# fame* off 
the pace
.And Lee Stange m*de the 
roost of a rare opportunity, ty- 
ktcg a m»}or league record by 
striking out four batter* ia aa 
irmifig as Cleveland Indian* w-al- 
hpMsl Washtogtoo Senator* M .
new seiM'Xi Ui K,ar.'ikx.4..>», Sep- 
tcjr.tex' II. The luiiaw lag day 
Veiton :> at i'ectivtoa 
On Saturday. Septemter 12. 
these is a vciexia* foe<tteill clinic 
ua Vancouver for coache* and
mmTii i i
H O ^ L I T l
T I t t
D O U tO A S U O U M S A W  '
M  * k*« iMUwwMa* i«a«y 
KrtowBa iB duv triil 
Supply Limited 
774 Lawreoe# At*. 712-31X1
{




Fnlly e q u ip s  ta handle 
ALL eelUtlMi repair* 
i t  A ll werk gmaraateed 
i t  Over 41 year** 
experteac#
D. J. KERR
Aoto Body SKop 




TORONTO (CP) -  Toronto 
Maplp Leafa of tho IntematlonnI 
l4#aguo have t>een offered 13,750 
In bimusea by an anonymous 
fan U Ibey can win the leaguo 
cham|donahip.
£ach player, the manager 
and trainer of the Toronto club, 
which I t  currently one game be­
hind fburth-place .Buffalo Di 
eons,.w ill receive $30 If the 
JUafibgaln one of the four play-
Ah a d#hM a l 150 a man tr il l 
he paytoa' l f  tho Leafa win the 
khr, nhd aitother 990 w ill 




NEW YORK (AP) ~  Ring 
Magarlne, refusing to go along 
with the World Boxing Associ­
ation In outlawing a return 
match between Champion Cas­
sius Clay and Sonny IJston, 
listed Liston as the No. 1 heavy­
weight pontendep today,
Ring also said It didn't sup- 
ix irt the WBA threat to take 
Clay's title away from him If 
he meets IJston In a return bout 
tentatively set for Novemtier at 
a site to be announced.
The magozlne said It sees In 
a ay 'a  tSO.OQO deal w ith Inter­
Continental Promotions. Inc., 
and iho Nllon brothera a legal 
mandate to give them firs t de- 
ftnce call on Caaaluat Mrvlces, 
which means a return IkmiI with 
Liston.
The only Canadian listed Is 
George C h u v  a I o> of Tbronto, 
ninth in the heavyweight class.
By T IIE  C.ANADIAN PSEAfl 
BFJilEMBER WHEN . . .
Lou Amber*, the "Her­
kim er Hurricane," pounded 
out a 15-round decision to 
strip the world lightweight 
boxing championship from 
Tony Canroneri at New 
York 28 years ago tonight. 
He held Ih# crown until 
Aug. 17, 1938, when Henry 






Sh« um8 I# h# hdlMrtii by baduicli## 
and llrtd lt«Iin|, When di# leanwd 
Ikal IrrktllM •( tha bitddw and orimty 
IrKt (tn ninlt In Ixdiidi# and llrsdi 
fc«lfai|. *h# t««li Dedd'a Kidney Pffliu 
Snuit fid. Dadd's Pills ttbnui^ Ihe 
kldtey* I# help nlhre th# raeditiaii 
(■luinf Ih# Iim IimIm and llrtd («#linf. 
So#n in# l«h b«U#r~r#d#d b#tt«r. If 
)Mj *r# bedwrtd by bMUch#, Dndd’a 
Kidnty Pill* may h«lp joo, lo*. Y#e
GBIDDEK 8U»FE.VDED
PrrrSBURGII (A D  ~  Pitts­
burgh Steelers said Wednesday 
that Lou Michaels, a defensive 
end and left-footed place kicker, 
has been Indefinitely suspended. 
Coach Buddy Parker said 
Michaels was suspended for 
breaking training rules. Parker 
declined to elaborate.
From foundalion fo flnivh in For bformsUou write 
weeks. . .  when yoo build rvamloop*, B.C. 
w llb  “ Buller”  Dial 374-4531
You save valuable lime and money when you build with 
Butler . . .  a complete, verxatile system for pre-engineer^ 
buildings.
Butler rigid frame* go up fast — provide supjxirt for the 
entire building. For overhead protection you choose between 
the pcidormance-proved steel and the modern new aluminum 
roof system that Butler can guarantee for 20 year*.
McGregor Construction Ltd.
test drive Canada's lowest 
priced automatic at -
I S ' s m f l l f :
servicentre
Your ONLY Authorized Renault 
Kelowna and d is tr ic t
dealer
Bernard at St. Panl Phone 762-0543
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 Bllla St.
You w ill Ilka th# frlandly, 
courtooua optical M rvlce at 
Kelowna Optical,
Established over l i  yeara. 
Bring your optical preicrlp-
upR jere .          ..
[RANK ORIFFIN 
Manager
No clutch . . .
No gear itick 
No power loss 
No effort . . . just 
push a button
No trouble getting up 










y w h r n i t m m i / r p i m
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Yhli advartlaamant I# not pubtlshad or tflfpfiVMl bv tha UQiwr 
Control Board or by tfia Qovammawt of BrfNsfi Cotumfato.
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o T U ^ ii Civ B m m  coASSTo^ 
s t jm m iA  m  M  m m M m ,  
m  m c - m if  im m m  m m m m  '
m ^i HAPKN TO YOir?
m r  H m e  y o u  h a v e  T o  
B C K t H 6  O H  
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W i A 2 5 2 n i «  k l  #u i<  SABEAf 61 M <
m  m m v c m m  viwm Kd.
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M O d iiv m
m m  m
Mines
m
m w «sKiiiiw upic  
ummshAMt _
m
•evM M , m srm rm o »  
lum wkm wm v stMuams 
McfrnHoof-’mxmLo, 
tmjinsD IT m m  » »m .m  
'K tm TAM m m cm  
THmsLmm.wrfH
tv«.oa»ci«.
<BBN|fiiilii*9|wlheiw I * .  rWH
s n  mx> w M
TmI'«  SiHitow iw t«  fO f
f t r n io M  m m m  dm sAfTHms “ Operation Sacktime" Rnds 
Youth Needs ExerciseHealthyHiierar B y  W im r e r f I IM  A NuiO £S lAF'i-FiitJr- 
t»#a yv’tuseg f’C®-
to twd to£ *  ewfi'Ji la * 
ip0Ce~:i£',t1:.C't go\ up with
tzie i x e v a r e . i l  *Ji4 os erw to in*-i£g 
they wsctwi exexft**
ih*y » « «  rwiSiOiwd »> rid# IL«
i-«atrsf’-4# to dufAic*!# txiodi- 
u-.mi tpAceosefl «»pcn«ac« Ui 
pifcEgisg b*c* to ms'XA a fu r 
_ks&* pezjud* la « » h;p«4  f*p - 
jiw e*. tt'.ry  were ifchjretod to
Opersuoe S a c k t l m #  ron-; to e *  larm al griv-
5f- “
« , U ,. . .  I
w J > to ll toey »uH«r«l go ill eHecl*
I. -Ttiere « e  K  f^ye u ;^  i-:«J w ei* *M . to <to m eo til aad
lem. likely to »l»** * * t|.iiy ,k ia  U U « CO th# r*C »l!u f*
r.«fee:neat ta nno€ tHvAi ^  ^
tjom h'gh r r iv i ty  sUe»;r. d - r - ,
t£f i»r;i;'<sr*U'ni‘ reefctry  _____
ris*t he B'icl w:to t«^ie.r i*e f
r i;e  
«
Tv« m t lome chkkea wiro over tlie front, H ubifi^  
tiediooU i t I Y ttr  ycKi t lu r^  your d ia o tf pl&U du u  
tb i pktitre tube.”
The urn * e im u e *  wi’sild 
be vi-YiiUe Is ie !iil” itittoa tJ 
f!*iirati IB tojS'taiii for iocg in-
rlodi by tojiiry or dHeiie.
Dr. Jfiia p. MeebiB. who 
headed the I'.jjy , ta il tlus Wy» 
e*t<erteored izsm# tb-ftit dttri- 
eerr wheis they ftnt iiot.id up 
fciid * f i i a  a fte t fe t t ts i  ou! c i t  
i.iroul*t.al ‘'aitrosaut ecwt'h" it-  
lichfci to the etfci o.f » iwiftly 
arm la a ceatrtfuie
butktlnf 
Immt*llately after gettm* up.
YOl’KO M iw c u u e  
MO?sTREAL iCPJ -  HakJBi 
G ifse i$ the yw iS |« f <4 t l  
nienit*ra td t o  Kilioeal Youili 
Orchestra thl* year. The I*- 
yeir-cld MmtT'eal ‘eelllit. a  
cl I I  Qtofbee nsemben o# t o  
urcheiU*. betas itudyisf her 
tostmrm»l whea ahe waa 10- 









More to a  tOO dlflereat ethaJc 
frmipst cr tribe* Uvt ta Africa 
•oulh of t o  Sahara.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
CONTRACT BRIDGE
 H iX JD rvinR YTH iAa^-tTK 'yeH i#  B fto m iH r t i
FAMILY-«1K KlOS AND A DO® CXTMM AT THE 
SOS STATiON WAIT1MO P O « USTO PICK 'BM
U P - •m gy CAM ONLY ITTAY Aoyar CaAyi,*
TMEFMONWHAmJltfTASTWl _  
F W 50U f»  vv»ie«ASO<nr-w»TAKaiori» 
O N  T M e W i T v y o -W B W K  V A C A T lO /a -
0 r B. JAT BECKFB 
I (Ter Keewrd iiaMer ta Maatert' 
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Opening Icad-klng of heart*.
T)je declarer does not *ee the 
I opixtslng hands, but he ran 
nianv times force tho defrnd 
er» to reveal exactly what cards 
jthry have.
Take a case like thl* one 
I where South U to three no- 
trump and West lead* a heart 
Declarer takes the ac4. but 
in no poiiUon at thl* point to 
ludgt how be will eventually
I fare.
Iw f*  *ay he play* the queen 
I of club* and lose* the finesse 
to t o  ktflg. Back comes a dub 
which South takes with the 
jack. West discarding a heart 
South now has seven sure 
trick*—three apades, a heart,
diamctnd and two clubs—and 
can liuikl up aa eighth trick by 
leading a heart. Hi* ninth trick 
preiumatdy will have to come 
from s{.!»de», but he ha* no way 
yet <1 km;wing bow the *i*ades 
are divided or how to play t o  
suit to as to obtain a fourth 
spade trick.
In an effort to t o m  more 
atout t o  hand. South play* a 
low diamond at trick four. East 
Uke* t o  eight wllh t o  Jack 
and returns a club to t o  ace 
West discarding another heart 
Now declarer play* t o  ten of 
heart*. East discarding a club 
West take* it with t o  queen 
and retunvi a heart to t o  jack, 
East discarding a diamond 
When declarer now cashes 
the ace of diamond* and West 
shows out, South ha* all t o  in 
formation he need* to ai*ure 
the contract. He Icaro* from 
thi* play that West started with 
four spades, which la all he 
needs to know to guarantee 
four spade trick*.
West obviously atarted with 
seven heart*, since East showed 
out on the *econd heart lead. 
West also starlet! with one dia­
mond end one club, having 
shown out on the second to d  of 
each of these suiU. He there- 
fore must have alarted with 
precisely four spadea.
So South plays a spade to the 
queen and a spade back to the 
ace, followed by another apadc. 
When Wc*t play* 
ftnes.te* the ten wdth 100% as­
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Mixed planetary influences 
prevail now. In fanancial maU 
ton. It win be important to 
•tress the coniervativc not to 
indulge in extravagance and/or 
siieculation. However, there are 
indications of new opportuni­
ties for advancement in occupa­
tional affair*, even though re- 
I ward* may not l>e Immediate.
1 FOR THE lURTHOAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoacope indicates that 
a display of Initlnlive nnd enter­
prise during tho comnig year 
could yield good results where 
I your finances ara concerned. 
I Thl*, of courie, does not mean
DAILY ORYFroqilOYB HenlYi How to wmli III
A X T D E D A A K *  
la L O N a r n i i i L O W  
On* letter abnply ataiui* fbr another. Da thta aampla A  la 
for ttie three lis, X  for t o  two 0*a eto. Blagle letterR -  
trophiea, tlie length and focmatlon of t o  wwrda are all 
Kach da^ the code lettera are diffeteat
AT LA ST
W R I O L . E Y ' 8
S P E A R M I N T
IB IN THB
G!SI@ili(lI)a
risky chance-taking. On the 
contrary, good judgment and 
conservatism will be alHmpor- 
tant. Hut some good break* 
along these lines In November, 
during the first three months 
of IDftS, next June and Septem­
ber could help you wond up this 
new year in your life "in the 
black." In Job mattara, you 
should win some Intereating 
recognition and/or awards thla 
month; also next May and Sep­
tember, Too, the first three 
months of IfWS should see the 
happy culmination of some long- 
range plana along the afore­
mentioned lines.
In personal matters, romance 
will be especially favored dur­
ing tho next three weeks. In 
late December, and In April, 
May and August of next year. 
Social activities and travel will 
also be In tho llmeUght for the 
next three weeks, in Into De­
cember, January, next May, 
July and/or August. Heat pe­
riods for creative accomplish­
ment: the current month, De- 
cemlier and January.
A child bom on thla date will 
be endowed with the talents 
needed to make an excellent 
librarian, sclentls or critic of 
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t r l t  ftfca i 1%
, ■ .<, fV...•  t
I i.rfcVC.<
’ PuPfc'5 PH’..'lu S il'D lU
OL«#<Ti;<fe44 til m
f Co.fX.«.x H,4rx«>' HiDO-rl'
; It. d
MW XJm
Vt V# 0wi M 
Wmk 4m ttW't .... . 11. lyilness Persofiil
fcter «.•.» A.̂ .Ad\n0e-
mrnm m «Mfc 
7.-S illMA 45 i»..t
■̂mrn o-m'j g .1.4 » .z: ««
I® W !#.<'<« 4.0-m-iMif* W
Uxf' ^  v«t
'»>, .̂4 ..,.̂  Ijjff
®4.4.*.4>* vUW**
W..£<«.:'« Mi -fcx:-.*.! -4 '■ r*'n ,-m4
fc'#-’ ■ o ,■ mtJ 4k»
tti
CABINET WORK
i':e  Tits# iU i i ’tniT.:
i  \ l  i- :a<:>, !
LABGE TWO fiiT)i4O0.M l ”X IT.
Il3  f^er 3, cm tmxisvKaj.
xmiit,. aw®«.. t*u  fciia
iste i«ar iL.-.Kt'i klt:vtr'ivi»:> tuja
be*'. Tut
T lv » t « * . i  W .:.s.l,f
■ R.!..*..).. WLtJlVft I  ”!x>
t£
i ' r t 'u  B i : : t i K t * : i . i i .  b .a t h  a \ i .>
>:.'.<■ trfrli 1 . . ' . . I  iie<a .. <.) *,'<■
.,:. ..'.‘ ft.’ •;■
M'<'.e.i <...) ;<r .IS j
.'sT-fcifej
V . J l S i i  I.. .ADV b t T t l A H . .  i e i . i .
tx t t V ' . ’ iiLititf LiV"x,̂  iR'.Vi..- 
I t -C 'Xr 'm-k
v s  t  AS u"" "l'IV O  bx: D h iA J il
Sz :x \,
>■ ' '• 9* "
D T i.iX E  2 BTi.)HtX:iM & T H T
IfciUi',; ! I  t-e-
t'.f ;,*,r-
  ̂    i R O O U X'FYr Vi.a,s'slTTi; R.rI iX S .*x i, .
i , * n ) r r *  L X P b n i'tv  UA.t>i. 'leJ-'Ssts :><
SUBSCRIPTION RATES




Cfc«r«, fc,,, *er,»f> *(
"''I. fc-tiTT imx fcfc»i4.t 
Oil f iiti.  *.i.i._tfc .i.«r, ifcfc
»t*u IV { i jt i id t iZ
i >«_, tl,
» ttM..tMI 1 Jt
t  •.»*» I mt




1 7 .  R y o m s  F o r  R e n t
bT iiiti.e  TIv ixxh
t i  ttt; es e.;*t 6 * I t,,.., 41 tl--. i- X 1 :c- 
X t-../
ti v̂'v£t.X.̂  i.X
L JOMIS ¥i*a Cki< U€ sixx
E ft' I ft' t <̂J*i v̂’" 't X)'„■ ’ ? * '' CaC Si. X f ia .■..'¥'tX -V A.<StL..-tf
>T> be.fufcscr A.e SI I'e u  *^i Ife .ir.t suet:,. i i . t i
   -   ........................  I v i - i ' i l i  I;
MUi i.ŝ t»se ikkfiam v4>ti .yft-..*
’ »*tt* I'.. y>v
• I
S at*-.. .fc'ekS i
I i
s »»»i |.t  M'
* MufcUtl . . |.M
I m,Mi0 I.J4
I ib.Mt.it, i ?}
* *  ■_• #«)*)«• it fcttfctfc*.
mil tiix it etx. atts  
A t m *«.■«• M BC
12. Personals
1. Births
A HAPPY DC’C'.AaJON -- TU T '
T r . . -■t iUl T
g . e . < l  l i t *  I  ! i , i  I s J e r f t . l j  I I J . . I  l i t i g h
l e . i i  . . A Dbs;,) c.’.i .■..ricr fh f '..*3
N.iftii''*. £ !.r fate d  ii'ftt*. t
ts f*il» 1125 Boi vat Cla.-5;ft»*t, {*̂  Kfei.OV. N A 
MafT Bf* *4 Bter b- j . r  ’.flt- 
i u j i t .  J ..; ' :c:-4H5. i i4
f -f »ij *<i- s rtle r
Are You A Newcomer
to Kelowna 
or Vernon?




Ti S O I -
IHOLXtKi.TPiSii iu.\':
T.i-cc'. Ii¥ X»vs: ■. 'K . '  i ,r
\ tt-S'.-if li,-.'-.'.
; r« !«', lie xe e 4*’
^ .’.I
i  - it > 
..:., ' ..1
18* Room and Board
t _ „ ___ . _ ______
irnTT ht,»i..'!4 ASO fcXhU t-Xi
t-a h..<..,ititi; fti.i
ft:,s:rs. Ke-” > li.-i 5i?i D«:S 
(......Jin SJ
‘ ,APY T T A a ii j [ \ \ )S il ,S c 7 ' 1\.>
KcL'mH* C fiii't; fci'ij
U.<*r''ij PiCi''..,'! I'*aa 5t»S D.*..;.;<
l-ft«j'iec g n U g  p B l U i  T k i i
?i






»S i l i l  ii
SKfiJYl A S l) hOAiU.) IS  t:OM
f ” .ftt.i* P .fttiJ  SC<:i*;4
THE COURIER
S'ir.‘ ■>',.' i  e ih.Ai.ai!.,::
(ifcSt T f
n owLTts
f ’ .ii*'..r5 il.:.,! **,. .....g;.;f.,,!
t.'.'«»‘ a|if t{) ,'.if - I ff; <i
».AfU»i;s (1 ATI: p io iu s r  '   —
I-.;?* P*rft‘,....v S! :*; ‘ :'i'ss •«« r» i
12 . Personals
K A K S . S  S  T T . O W t . H  f l A s K n  .....
C l I *.<n A-.r ff.'*.r,|l5 A l.C O IU ll.lfS  VSoNY.',t<'I S
T, T'l, S ;? V.fi'c i* ( i. i'k.iT .'..vS Kr'i.'.r'ia,
         -.. J !C ‘ ft? Sclri.h'i.ftfc I '
MONUMENTS
     13. lost and Found
19. Accom. Wanted
M A tj: 1 J .A tlt ! :} f  K i .g r u i i , '
afti'l U.iaii-t 
(I I'.tirr
I ' i t ,
T ill i.M ID K N  f H t J 'i  1 lU iriTA N Y  SPA M l !. UvsT 1 
TC->'K» list Bcfnarc) A-.c MtCfl.Mb. A-.;*-)-! L” ITn ,.a
I.  Ill If »D:) 'ihiS- Saifti.i 'l.iii S 'lfh
.............  S if'}r' d--jt t:i"i'-n'if .irii
20. Wanted To Rent
H K w rH li;  H td fe K H d rs iT ft 'ft :;
} ft!"’ f.ii'’-ft'' Ilf 4. S ' •<■.;,!<t
'.u Jure C lo-f L'i i ift'ft. r ; t'l!. Ut-
l:.:i)>V scnati'f. Telcjiic-f.r T*'A 
Sfi.'ii, r.i
s.yiaijTMoi)F.i:s uursi:. t..r
ril'hf'it nr ujifftttsi-tif (I, '.■. an'r-tl
















HI.ACK MOINTAIN UL). 
TEL. ;iLV-51.57
T. I l l ,  S, tf
nUII.DlNci SUPPEIISS
15. Houses For Rent
I.AKKSIIOKI: ( (n T A C iiS , 1
and 2 l«i-dn«,.ii. > il-< iiii'u:iii d 
I. ft,I «\ , itl .»” r  a'  v.iiiU'i i . i t f ' ,  
j t ' a ' a  lof t i a V iU iigr li<'--<,rt 
, I'l'li'l 1ft (.1 7hK-XM4 !,.«iii an I 
invcn in i!', m ron 'a i t 11 \V
, /. l iralck. I.ill- riiilr *«'i dh nl
J 11f a,' . Si 1 u . (.. M l
r i i H E i ;  i5i,im tH ).M  h o i ' s e
fnr f i ’iil tu rehai.:i party. In 
■('tl'-nir.ore, Avai!.i5)le (>i-)r,V*-r 1 
l t ’ l**phone Ifi'.il Mru-
jv lin llS tr r i 't ,  SJ
h 'H H E E  liETiW KIM  HOT'SE ,A'[
1 Peat hland. funiihiuHl or uuf>ir< 
jni.'.tiiHl, A|>i)ly Cciiritf Oatf,.
^a^■vl̂ ■ v̂ M n ii ‘1 111 tflcp liiiiu
;c7-:2ti5. II
j iLvHiCimoitE' 1101 SI~ F( m' 
Ifrn t. 1 bc’dliMiiU. 'IVicptiiiiif 7li? 
I'rtHT! for fiirllior |uirtlrul;u■
If
CI.EANl-.ri.S 2~ M EUlttlO M  “ 1IOUSE FOK 
Iren l lo rellablo t i ’iuuil. S i'fuiul 1 
.liur.M* on M illv  Iloa il. off lliKh- 
jway !>7, North Mde. '.11
2 ' llEUHOOM IKtUSE KOll 
I m il. Shop;! Caiin nrcn, ITolalrt' 
'Ave*. N'o chihiron Toli'|i|ioiu'
; 7*52-7589. 31
! e u i ,i .v  E n iN is n E i)  i .a k e -
I ivhorc hoiiu‘ . 1‘hono Itoynl T r id t 
K ’o, T flo iiho iu ' 7ti2-5'2<8>, 32
:i nK IilU K tM  HOIISE, ALSO 
two cahins, Hohind H iiivoulln  
Solnail. Toloiihono 7«3d5IKit, 29
21 . Property For Sale
LUMBER
Doilvricd Anywhure in 
K M .O W N A  o r V I R N O N  
A K I iA






r n j- s - i f j
MOVING AND STX)1!A(!E ^
D.’ CHAPMAN & C O ,'
A I.I.IE P  VAN LINE.S AOEMT^ , 
taiyiil -• Izing Olatnnc* Huiillnt 






North Anvfirlain Vnn Ltnifu Ltd 
l.aM*rtll, D u ilf D iv ianc* Moving 
•’VVn C2u»r*nt«« Sallsfucllon'' 
1»8  W ATER 8T. W2 2«?0
1 6 .  A p t s .  F o r  R e n t
Luxury Living On 
Okanagan Lake
THE IMPERIAL
48 I.IJXUILY s i i n m  
1 nnd 2 nEnitdO M
• F it# and Minnd iniHif
• Autiniuittr l.oitidrv on r ioh 
floo.
•  n«‘ fr ig i‘i i t l i  f1 a ir conditl'oniin;
•  i.iivKr vu'w i).yh'onl«>*i.
A ll uUhltns and covvrod 
parking included.
1 bedrooiu nullo, avnrage BOO 
itq. f t  llnnt from . .. IKiS
3 LMHlrooni snilo, doutile 
jilu in U iM t. »vgr«a«




k c .il i  Mote .ind IftM ii.incc
2io tTcrniiM) A\e. 
F ifioA iiii. 15 C 
I ’ ll,.re 76:’-?7;;')
M d TH SIDE -GOOI) AIH'.A 
~  y c H i. r  sTHfciEr -  a t.M -
FOltTAHl.FI 2 lK‘d n« iiii homo. 
S ituat'd  ini n \ t r y  r iiio  la r c ’ 
lot thi« tiomo ti.o; a \ i  ry luoi’ 
kitchen w ith  riin inc -.u-ca, 2 
liodrim m ;, It', ingrooin, lioidod 
by uutoimiUc oil tuio.u'o. 
T ill ro 1 iiiio tiio r lot aoioiaioi! 
Ill;-- yroiiftit'.' uhii'Ti can iibo  
t'o i.urciiiood for S2,(i*8i. 'llio  
M/o of thi> lot i.s .VV V 122, 
'n il* i ‘ an cxcollofit buy i i l  
SH,tion,no for thl.H men homo 
a:id ono lot. Phono lor further 
deta il;.
A H EM , HOME HTV -  
WORTH SEEING -  2 bed­
rooms, larKo liviiiKroom with 
firo iihuH , Imuo kitohon w ith 
lovely dining area, 4 pec. 
bath, dininR rtKun, bdl ba.sc- 
rm 'iit, gas furnace, giirage. 
Well Imulscaped lot w ith  sev- 
«‘ta l fru it trees. Oak fliMirs 
throughout. F'ull price only 
Sl4.!Ci().tHl with torin.s. .M.E S.
I.0VE1.V H O M E  W I T H  
HASE.MEN'T SUITE IN 
GOOD AHEA. n ih i hi a new 
home with largi* llv iii); room, 
targ«> kitchen w ith eating 
area, 2 nice bedrooms, van­
ity I pee. b id li There is a 
ve iy fine 2 bedroom snitc In 
the bahemeiil w ith scparal*' 
entrance, Here l.s a elnincc to 
cut yonr IIvuik costs, F’n li 
price Slfi.Z-Kl.tMi w itli tcrinn, 
M.E.S,
DO VOII NEED CASH’’ 
WE HANDEE PHIVATE and 
COMPANY MOHTGAGE-S 
AGENTS F'OH CANADA 
PEIIM A.NENl MOITTGAGE 
Hob VIckeis 7tl2-47*L'i 
I I1II l ’oe|,-er 7ii2-:t:illt 
■Tin.s" Winfield 7ii2-n«i20 
"N o rn i"  V.ieger 7i52-7tH58
21.Proptfty Fw |21. Pruf>wty Fur |26 . R to ftf ig is , U m l 2 f .  A f t k i i i  Fur S^ib
RETIREMENT HOME
Ck«.* la tt.# fefcfcca *ji»i t*i l*iicU€*i.«od city iv. C\&-
li,5r.i i ; c t t ' - i . ' C t  r'ici«-.5 ra...v.ft, t'*« U-o-
is*..;.ft.. 4 ;<>c.'x,''!X¥..,'i *.ui fc*r.fc;' t j  e-x - SI L S
k H i .  PRICE JUST IT .st.V. TRY Y Q l'li V rk 'tR .
Charles Gaddes & Son lim ited
B.I VKO G.L P '^ a l f o r s DLVL le - iT T i 
F Mfciifc.'® 2-Ss.l.l 
C t:X.uib£t 2 - m ’ !
T, Th. 8  -  tf
AITH A C T IV E  2 IIEDUOOM 
home on tioiith .side, Large 
liv ing  room w itli ni>h itnnellng. 
Wall to wall cfl|rpet. Gornl al/e 
ktlelien with tllnett** spaee. 
ir i i l i ty ,  im llo, enriaii’t nnd 
garagn, wiUi cunlcr. EultaUla fur 
couple. l-YiU price $9,80(1. Tele- 
lilaino 7(J2-55(Kl evcuing» fo r fu r­
ther Information.
'fU H E E  n E D llb o M  IiO M E  b.i 
»ale, with full bBfcmcnt, gas 





,*•'-ifc.iwfcM,^ 'S V-A.'. .<..., . ■ i »*fc*C 4. u i
I','. r i ' i l . L i  L - t L . . l T ‘' .i C C ziT  <.''-.* C * . ‘ ’ V , . N u i
, iV v  iUwi 1 i. * -
ttAU .’vf M X G'ft.i t j jd .  LxlvVX. ■ Mi t-_ .-«■ .■■•fc.rl
:.,nL; i ' ’i F ® . '̂ ■'s.lo.gc .i. z--'.€
D i X v K - K T l J )  .K '. ,  i . , k
% 12 't t in  i.
ROBERT H WIISON REAITY LTD.
K i Vt I D H n
* tiuit 4 - il
ii
i - i
'C:X " I t S f )
I c :
h .i ..7: <t k VT , TrX
V i ;
h  iz - i jX v  y .‘\  YYfetf-
F-.Nt:i.L’M V L  lll.V:*-
f  t i l l i
,--t ftmi f l ie j 'U ir ,  d ii. iiiij fe j,a, \ in ;ty
t.m.l 2 e B  .t_*s tij.lst:
i Car'ex't S;'",;;
i«4 ;.-■<> ■? i.' a
»  WITH T f N luL IG .M .E
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R l N L fO R
y . i  td .i'CxA itD  v v t; d i a i . 7G-:*i ;7 k l i .o w : 
AGL.MN FOIL C.VN ADA l.IF F: t.OA.N.S 
FN.e’U .nt;*;
(. ..i-f li-rtsea ..... 2-GTS Car! B r‘e -r ........





A. Green ' W infie ld• . t5-2:.:i9 
I.. Chahiu is  2-H.')H.5
.1. Fewell 2-7:!l2
WE TRADE HOMES
Atl'sT SETL !  'b i*r« *a
b jiiif  citoc-e m m. Rjr.iawr St, 
' f b e i ' c  i i  *  g ;.<».id i i v m g
rsfcftfi *i»d 1*1 gti iilc&tsi fc'iii, 
«'<*.tmi,g fci'ei- i ”u_i Dfc.»'j:aei'i 
fc xih ifca i's*.<diCft* rvs.,*z*cd L-;x 
•  U . r g s s  g ' * , t 'd < 4i  * J A ' *  
■fc’.'va h"'-.'A *XfeJ g«.*.»d
i*wB. G*,r**c »t rzfc.r v4 
.,<;. 4,<t. tY'y y -'-'-H C;->* B y-fc.)-
i'-■gi-i. r w,. F1'). *\i) Ik
P'u,';;..<i. Csvrgir I'riu,'.l'„e bjx
i.t.f'.sift,*!i.sj 2-ii6§T.
SilALL KOLDLNG - -  5,94
ic.rt’.' .,.«.uUs5 .u i.’ril;*rd  — 
* r C i; ,  c'miruti.
v«c'«v-cL̂ -r. 
t e i i . t -  *&1
ix-.r.ti t  Uku'X'1'1 ux::.e fc'iia 
T?.’ '*'U-i;g;
VwiT'. oii-c, t f ,
t ’-w'
• ■ c «,.--GiSWfc .* >■«, >C C <7 V tfc V'fc... *
A V. x-<
vr' i 
xt i-4«t'N-.T|c: ; :<<* t
CASH for 
YOU!
w e  BUY -  WE S.Ei.i, 
'W'E aRRAJNUE 
W* l,*j»3 Mofeey c<a
^LO R IO A C j EX




P»ri.c.so,*iia Biodt E«io* i»
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
Kleclns rmk,iv, fcwd cv«a<i);tr»; 




B*by cnu, v*.rti*g«; 
V*.y_ia  vk*i,t.r. t-lv.
2 <4.11
FIRSST AGREEMENT OF SALE ‘ 
*1 rcg'Uju- oxivtxait, Telcifevw, 
ItS-E23I f'v-r f-rfetcr tctrticalars. '
  ____   U  .
28. Fruit, V «gttiU «s|
BAKTI.ETT PEAtVS FOft S-VLEi
AiuhTySAtjE FTM<«i 
A\'Ali,A.Bi.,E









I ' l ' t
J, A .IC.lftO 
A,! Y*
Ik:;,!;
iT tS ii 
t ;*«3
j ' l t d l
Y'lis i
2-tO l
- I I  ifcX «Jv-« t*,A cf *>»r
*0 A,Lfc.j .........;‘t\i * , , , . , .
vi I I  j,«i {*,,.* s.i
? V/-. tt it y i  'Ja. C S F jfc «■ iU
VjiVTlf.j? It Y'-.'Y ,«,.:r .'ft
r.,', V V* v: ,,,4
A FH k.\)IY  'FRl'NLS, CAN-
UXg T ilH L ii fcifti Bfcl'y.C'.l Tt»!4
y *i,*  i f t ^ , u ! . V J ,  E I T i b Y  * 
IC5<,S1C.' Or,# •
C * i*  Lxftfti',* Hft*y, i-,ii 
y:,.# l i t * t r . *  G r*:!
S,;.*.* t,;.# tefj’i t*
VEE „%N‘o f i t u  i iA \ ' tx  
,:.e* 1,1 ;*;# G..,,.,t i*-,;





iV i t i
PEAKS -..
i',.c"-;tis br:
A U h  I i l  t 
ij,.S'J'i i,.,Cc, t'
Bfttr 5 Sj ■'.
Fi,:,,AC,HE.S-,F v,;H THL. 
S't'C. »!.'d T'rJ
VAC'IT'S! CL,E,.,VNER 
S-ViEs k  SERVICE
•  -N'vfc *&d Cs4C<i Vb c v v ,’.*
•  hei.*U'» *1*5 AC'S
Ivif *1,1 C'V-kf* »„!l»5 Piyd«li
•  Lis's Pick.,I; »,:ji lAtiOsry
1*1 IfcS 'illi
'I IT  S ;l
V! Pt K Hv»\ m  I
C i i ;, ',ft ! ;! .Hp.i g*
SHOIulN SHtllS
MARSHALL WELLS
_  _ _ _ _ _  
H O S D ^
F. , v' S.O ..'4 «■ Iftd S."’i .
Us fk,c ivw It A
T ii l ,  VlKrt,;! D
1 iN'vi
‘ r l j  IN,.,,. <■ V 
H.U.ft.;. , s l , 4.3* 4 *■>£.«* 
F’!u;*a Isa;,; 1” )* le DIS
r ,  TY. S ft 52
D A K 20U  A?m
g v«,a 'C',V,NT7t,K, E,ii.,t'TK!C .Vl'TVC
I ‘ ‘l  Vi'*,:i-ui ,0 . , f t . . * ’ ; . : . ' ,  ,!„',<' tfc.ic 1.'.! UfcCi# !,;)
lEl'Elyti « *f, *<l,,,3,„g 1,4 lift,.#,
C*L3„t;'r ,,f ic*,., :,-g ;,-.*r
 .....  SU) 4 ,.*! 1 i. „■ , f t
i ;  ;,*. y ,; t ..;,
,,, A, , ' , Ue, 1 ye ,|i# ; t ; Re-.
t'-e'Bfttir*
Hfc)'r,„«,r P.2 . Ot., YEsti.-a ci
B tS I
H tvtti
t *# fc EL,„;iti Vt.u- ;f
I'V \1)L. ,iiurA I* i  F.. t'lJF  L 
i'i'u,ier'i.> O 'ltr tc.e't4,;iU r'.iie 
OiliI>i£t,Sl }lX:£iMege '.»lf
11< -- 2 t*AJ ft la.ke .....  —___  — _______ _ ,.,__   i,.--,*.*'-
Ei';.,v!,*s*. ta  E*'0. af 0'*.a-_'K )H  s,Vt.E. BAKTLE'IT T'iAttS:5f_̂ ;G . v  V.»-Js *  1 x 1
L^i^e « Iett U'.rj..;t's id </vtn Tele-
CIH t f  ? v * r f t £ u * U ; 4 2 ' T W C  t<M tn flh ti ___
’Ii*,d  C» P*',;,,,*!’.)'. ' *f
I'L','*, j,'*!,idikf j,'rvs<ery> iv ---------------------------—-—  -----
f.’.fivrist iti-i tecBtfclBkinji iu ra- VEE 
fcJid It  at# w ith lavuir-., F’tce; 
ft-ftl cft'.rs * 1,1 fttajids oi R.mtf- '-f act), M, Da,a',o. B'„.ki»£,rt 
ivg f ’ftj«ercis» f'tJirs 1? f .*f!her' Hoa'i. Hat'*:” , 31'bH01GUN--5StU-EH MuTiNE,
"'■.tivita iim iis  *1,4 *t!s
I ’..tf *ji;,r*fti IN.'ft irgs.
________ ______ _ _ ____  !'•;.»*.fttins ftii'atirll*, e „tti,--''! C..S-
PL,„AtTlE.S Fon SA LJ:-’ '*^
Te:e;dift:r.r IKS.MM' ‘ te-fcil-.
F *rt\- e ,
r t if t ie t .t
tf
ft,?!*:? a great i».;lent,i»i fo'f the; C, 
iii E ila t#  LTevebi'meol -  ' 
127 VI je.' itoh’-kge f-«j'., f*fth or 
•t'ift;,- 0 *n er, fUx D I.  Kel- 
..yjiSlx, lit, ', 31
INTOSH A lT 'L ijJ ,,, FXtfE !het^^ ga'ftge tk»ui»,.e h-Jtt': In 
v» ffc* >.<-!v j t I I S  Strrfft'.'f
F'rfcfc d*br'X lUviO !«-v. cr fc'-.*,<'.H _l*l *. 
“ ’ ‘ $15. TtU-,»vrif ICMIdS, ml
t.'>eit in c.f'.hafd rw.n 
; Teles hC'j-.e 7&5-5S22
31
FHL.E/.F-H COHN NNW HF. ADY, ^^, ?’  ̂ ^
- 10 d',irrn for I I  cic‘ iveteft.1 ur.® “ l i  , '
;Kel«wna. TcleiK-ne rr.v-.e.in.i Ha.a ftUftilrrs Ar;<o
3M 
FOR I ,
i Tl . i \ ( Uff ■» M;.’el A fl
v;> at 
I  S < - 1  X -
i i t . l . r X E  2 !iEDHOO.M HoM i:,
9 4  •-•-> ff (Yily 5 minute-.’ walk
Cft.if CI-.!;> Very altia..'fi‘.e 6 
'■ciir t.I.I t t u t , g i i w i t h  u’.i.ity I   ----- ------------ - ----- -
rxKim Inmi.Bt .ila'.e ilo-uugho it; i 1'F'ACHF.S AND PFLVHS . v , . . , , , . . .  i> un \!r * '  i i  \. .,1 .1 II . I * tl* tr llU li.v it, A.ftU Ulsv it.V iftihurig ti.un 12k2l with wall U n 'in .  A WmT. Uce\l Hu.nd. l,* it|_  • , , . , , ,.i
I'-safttfr L-«'--i!n»<!n' Kelow'n*. 'lelcj-hone 762-7417. * ' " . ,. , i <” , l
Ue, Hlghwav 97, Wr>.tl>Bnk, 31
H i;t.all m a -iii ,ft-<iii.->fti, . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .fc<, •• ,, r * i ‘ ttAaiill.Ufc iw«* T'.T,). «. w.
12x120: etc an,^ah,ns kd ch rn '.................. .....................  ....... ^ iA rm xU ons, 1,5 C. leies Imnc 5*G-
VM..I Bi.sjle eating area: * e*r'pj-„vcHFLS, PK.VHS. PUUNFLSi6623. SO
atta.hr-d «.in»jrt; i rofi-** ;ina!!y
LIKE THE QUIET OF THE COUNTRY?
V ft,i'll iii'.e ilm  2 lHHifi«-m lift;;;”  F’riiiiting: t<n a road with 
it'iii r hftui r !fti;;:fts it I- 1 l.ired extmnel>' welt (<n !lu‘ 
l.irim I" ' Large y.-micn contains sliawbcrry and rast.D*iry 
p.iti h arid II tounif ffuh tr»-e* of ddfs'rent variclie.s have 
I Ifl I, ftsiaci'd in the liackyard.
Till* til :;ii' i-< ju t around Imo ye.jri> old and well con.-itructcd, 
V. ftii a M.itctiful t'le  tu e t t iy  coir, n iii nee and comfort. 
F .itil' Oi'fii dc-ii’n of the new!'.' ti.diiteil interior luoiierty 
reiiect*! the ; i<,,ic)o',!Mie',;, l.otelv m.'ihoKaiiy and n*h cuic 
l) i.nd . M t off the ucll-kmt kiteh<*n and dining area h rig lit 
al h.md l.uiiigroom lvjaft|« si feature wall and sparkling 
h il l!  void tlrx r*. Linen and beilrooni clo'cl.s arc very ade- 
mn.tft,
'liie lull ba,ie!;>en! contmmi a fini.'hed iM'drfKiin and the 
renmmder of the bmem.i nt t* bright and cheerily t»;dnletl.
V uy liiile  VMiik would he repnlrfd to comiiletc .1 rumiuis
riKim,
A ne‘.v water ftVvteni f/riwidiu! adcou.vtc water and an auto- 
mntle oil fuiiKice [irovtde* co.’ v heat.
M.I.S Try sour term,".
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
G. Funncll 2-0901
11, Kneller (Ilutlund) 5-.58H
a. .1, Ila llcv 2-8,382
J. M. VancierwoTKl 2-8217
Dr.d- caifcd gf*e;ntl»; top notch.
\idue a l $14,80),00. Clear title ;.*  !<
la ih u f  trnnft. You really shouldi 
tmse.'t ?h!,s oul-standing hoinc.i 
I ’l'ft ne Ernie 7,rrun 2-5232 or i 
tikanngan llca lly  l.td. 2-5511,1 
Flxihiftivc. 301
CITY H 0M K~¥6n~SA l-F :“  i 
Owner rnnvmg. Four bcrlroonn.j 
2 down, large combination liin- 
ing-lhingrifciiu. kiti hen, b.i!h 
nnd imolcr. 220 wiring, eornor 
hit. chftC to n hook $8,5Cn) - .Vl.- 
t«j*l down. (i<*Kl reduction for 
ea.fth. Aiiply 991 Coronation Ave.. 
telctilione 762-4171. 31
and « !',*«  for .‘ ilc . Tflei>hone
19.5 ACIlES-LlLENM OnE, city 
water, one mile to city limits 
Snlxlivbion projicity. ''rcrins to 
suit. No agent.'!. Teleidionc 762- 
i 379,7. tf
n ik D ItO O M  S I'I.IT  . LEVEL 
home, fftouth end, near beach, 
oatio, garden. Mutiy features 
^Fullv landM-ar>ed, First time 
,offcrcxl. Telephone 762-1918, tt
I M ( j iT F : i t~ f \ fo  o n  t h r e e
iU'dromu home, rcvenuo .suite. 
Matching garage. Central loca 
lion, Apidv 1(132 Leon Avenue.
tfl
g U S K D  llH li KS. I.UMHKU.
- I (.Uimlnng, win<inA.“ , d'cr,*. ga« 
Ifurnace and wa’er tank. Ctu.'e
2 9  A r t i c l e s  F o r  S a le!**"'^ pandosy btren,A7» M M IW iC a r w i  Hclphone T62-7640. '29
|liin i-S ' 11ICYCLF7. medium size, 
iS-speed girls* bicycle; motor. 
.sc(K(ler. Abo a 180 amp elettric 
Uielder. Telephone 762-4685 after 
6 p in. 29
SI 'it iN ( ; i .A511L N()w ’ ~ i)f i 
Inter delivery. 42c pc*r lb, Tele- 
lilionc 768-5381 for further de- 
tnils. Th.. F „  S. 38
“ MEAT"
Eoiogna, by the piece, lb. 25c
No. 1 Wieners . 2 Ib.s. 69c
Turkey Diiimsticks 11), 39c
Round St«iik or Roast, lb. 7;ic
Pork .Steak .  1b. 49c
Sides of Baby Reef, 
grain fed, cut and 
wrapped, 150 to
175 lb;. lb.15c
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
4);. ml. north of Kelowna, 
Hw'5'. 97 — Phone 765-5983 
('■len Wed. 1 - 6 p.m.; 
Thurs., 9 a.m, - 6 p.m.;
FrI. and Sat,, 9 a.m, - 8 p.m.
LAKESHORE LIVING  
AT ECONOMY PRICES
,\n older t\()C homo of two bedrooms situated on a nicely 
liiiid;ca))ed lot with giKvd sandy bench and fifty foot front­
age. Full [irlee of Hi Ih exeluslvo Ikstlng now only $15.5(M),
Large, three bedroom home ncstlud among the tree.s on a 
lovely, fid 2.7(1 lot. 'lliks home offi'rp real lakcihore living 
(or the entire family with three bedrooms, grnid .sized living 
room, und lamlly kitchen. Stove and rieep freeze Ini'hideil 
in the full iirlce of Just S21,5(M). M.L.S.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R l iA l . lY  &  IN S U R A N C r; A G ItN C V  L ID .
418 HEIINARD AVE, PHONE 762-2816
Evenings
Hill Hurkness ........  2-0831 Ed Ross  ...... .2-3.5.56
Doon WIndfleld 2-6608 Eksn Bnkcr .......  5-5089
John Pinson ................  2-878.5
iMODERN THREE BEDROOM 
home. Full basement, gas heat­
ing, Well kejd. Hosjiltnl vicinity. 
Health reasons forces sale. Tele­
phone 762-2559, 33
'TOO T7 A i’11 L iTcvr¥ ()N 'LA K l‘N 
fthore Road, water, gas, lieach 
accesses, tree;;, bus, Tcletdione 
701-1750. _  _   If
5T6T)e r n 7 w e i ,l  m iir.'T  tw o
bedriKim hoii.se for sale, Full 
ba.sement with e.stra iHidroom, 
77(1 CnwHlon Ave, 32
honie for .sale with ga.s heat. 
Ap|)ly al 682 Ha.v Avenue. tt
22. Property Wanted
'rE ¥ i ’’ ^ l^ iT “ T ^  
ground with swimming and 
Nlore wanted. Highway location, 
near town. J. Dayton, 52 Avon­
dale Rond, Winnipeg 8, Mani­
toba. 32
SIIIJSW AP n i ’ A C I l ItS I ATHS
Al Chuse, B.C. Cliulco bench and near beach lot«. Priced 
from $2,7.50 to $6,.500 with lernis. Wonderful sandy beach, 
sliellered boat basin, propo'.ed golf couri'e and commnnity 
club. School,", shopping .5 minute,s away. F'abulou.s .Shuswaii 
L.die ha,i "(Ml mill's of .shoreline for .vour pleaSure, Good 
ehmatr*, fishing, hundng .wntei‘s|iorl.s, Gordon Vnn Real 
Iv la le  Ltd., Chiee, B.C. Phone 70. E\es 675-2111,
"V A N  KN(J\VS L A N D "
IRON FIREMAN 
COAL FURNACE
36" blower with one h.p. 
motor, 45' of 24" ducting nnd 
all the controls suitnlile (or 




I'HB.DREN S SWING SFrT FDR 
•nie, in like new condition. 
Price only $30, Telephone 765- 
5009 for further detaiks. 31
F it 1G,"“ GAS STDVe 7  ROUND 
table, chaii,v, Ized, kitchen table 
and ( Imirx, cheap. Telephone 
762 6121, 29
R A lT E K lir^ S l^ E D ^ lllC Y C lT  
in gisnl condition. Telephone 762- 
5272 for further particulars, 34
llA tlN D R Y ^ U irS E f F 'C )F ^ K  
Including attachment.v, Tele- 
™ phone 762-8358 after 5 p.m. 34
REFUIGERATOlC 19«3 Viking^
13 en, ft. Ah new. Telephone 
762-3212 after 6 im p , 33




32. Wanted To Buy
We Buy Used Guns 
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY
3 BEDROOM HOME, SHOPS 
UtiprI area, large llvingrooni, 
dinette, large kitchen, IVz Ixith, 
f(iri»l«hi?d ,3 BWih , Iwjteinetit 
KUite, 3-pieeo l>ath, nc|>arato 
»*ntrnnc«. Rent StOO. $13,000, 
lennB. Apply 1280 Kelglen Cren- 
cent. 31
3 TWO BEDROOM CABINS ON 
Okanagan I.aka l,«nii« Iota 
Flnlfihed inaldo and out, $1,750 
13,000 wllh pmiujno. Telephone 
VOTnon ft42-SflOO or 4:68,541MWI7
tf
IIOITSER FOR RAI.E IN AN
(.".cluiilve Hubllvhdon, Many
CITY LOT FOR SALE, S350U.Iwith low down luivments. For tn- 
Telephone 7»l2-2559 or call at forhiation call Draemar Con-
482 Glenwood Ave. 33 atrnrtion I.lm lled at 762-8220. If
VINEYARD OR LAND SUIT 
able for name, Rend fu ll parll 
riilarH to Box 5510, Dally Cotir 
ler.___   :i2
24. Property For Rent
tvi I )E SI ;i TXH'R )N 7 iF OFKICI'; 





U m  a
DAILY COURIER 
;W A N T'A D
Tel. 7 6 2 -4445
\
Leonard Range, fu lly aiitomutlc, 
rotlKserle, one year old
wllh trade ,. ............  129,05
Gun, coal and wood 
comblnulion range . . 199,05 
WeNtlnghouso Imperlul 
Automutlo Wanhcr . . . .  150.95 
Dryer, Keivlnator,
automatic ............ 199.05
12 cu. ft. Frigldaire 
Refrigerator,
acroNd the top freezer . 129.05 
4 f(M)t Roll-Away Cot . ... 24,05
MARSHALL WELLS
Ihirnnrd nt Pando«y 32
-- Take your car --
— Take .vopr camera —
— Take picture* -  '
TAKE YOUR FILM to -  I
R IBELIN '3 CAMERA SHOP I
For (n by 0:00, out by 5:00 
Prompt FInlihthg Service
Ribelin's Camera Shop
274 Berairil Ave. '7824108
T. Th. S
CIDTIIINO FOR HAT.E: B LA C l 
winter co«t, hIzc '.’(fe droHNvw, 
one nevpr Ixscn worn, size 9-10i 
reaMonable, Can l)« aeen at 1810 
Glenmore Street. 32
52
34. Help Wanted, Male
Sales
Representative
Lending Manufacturer of 
a highly acceptable line 
of aluminum rslldlng win- 
down nnd doom, iKith 
rccldcnllal nnd commer­
cial, rc(|Ulrcn u high 
caliber man to reiireNciit 
the firm  In the la le iio r 
of B,C, MuhI bo fully ex- 
pur krnucd and cunver- 
.Nunt with the building 
induhtry In thiN area. 
Salary phn; lueratlvo 
j coinniDslon, a\ito alhe.v- 
anco, M.H.A,, etc, Appll- 
catloni' w ill be ke()t in 
•triclespt confidence but 
inuflt bn written giving 
complete puiNonal rc- 
etime,
BOX NO. .1312 
p A IL Y C O U R in R
29
RAVINGS PLAN MU'TiTAl  
Fund Hnlcimcn rccpilrcd. Full 
comiiany benefltN to Hin’ecNHful 




M ictA tify mi l<tuymtnt
Materials for
TWO TRAMWAYS
I 4S> Auctbn Silts
S. l i «4 rAGE •
E.tSft
tfiZi.'. StfMZM SfefcCfc*
: V i 4 3̂4'Xiy ■
A,




0 i T» I'dS'-sHW S3
35. Htip W tn td , 
Female
i t  U l»a»
22 s»wpiJU"5i£i ter
U K *  ['-•tre 
i l  Retfci'ts £-4
IS R«tirB *£*;*’*«* E*'U*
I
i  lUAtBt* ter c«-ria 
^ t h r m  
S Cej'to  te*ttei£ui 
I  Cmgd ttacAti*
2i Hju.4»J» iw  »*■-*» *-»d
” «*'» t iY%Tfc” N.‘iTlON,M, 
e.M..i.-£i tW >W A|j S>J
112 T'_ra tezciiei I I  Van
A IXHGE
ris#^ 23 ».o 38 > t*f»  vi *4« wlas w
kigb s-ftUX'.] c-fcSJ •  c iJ ; ^
iJ u x  fcvz* ifiv'.'iie* tB-j .21 t  S I-***
4*fy;#«»ui| u x  ' IS fe t ic ia i,  i.S
J  m y  lets itJu- j,s
* f W.X i »r ».,” >»• *&.£« kM \
f l i f i i t  I '*'tUi.a * t fcs».l !J  :
OE,« tT S.i£‘)mK.'. i'ft-i)
fj-*# « ri*£i v.-li; iz.iv:: t  vt As2i
patf <i3 '•-la »’ - t-IUftcI
».■££%,< W # V ft. i ~>0j.f e a.: U . y 
laMO j«. ... ,i.....i _ fcii
gift'ft'. 4 ".-.. ft.cii-i? ft' R 1) 1)'..'*
l',iS» y,*-....ft., D \  .».:.., I
E C  _   ̂ U
I  i ia M t N ' &iAKi, c M h is r iiA s
’.ii.. ' i  ' iZfSi (.ft!
trors i f - t ' f . ’. i  * 1 x 3  i - e - . i ' x i t t  Ck*,*i
X f«irft:!-ft».»ft'.«.; MJjd f “r |.*” j
W Ar. Ni.) a ' i K e f e  Ctjr.ef.
Ctt Sl.ftu I I I  , I>e” . te, ii»6 t
Q.«a(*:b ill WetX ‘tcuw l-j 'i iftt't ,J 
'ii, '£S i l  i
■ r r iN u iH A i 'H k . ir r ^ fc  c  t  K
hk'» . i t i . f  ‘ < ,-..i.| nu”  i i . i ’.s 
Jifert.c' t'-'M'lftai. i-lx'sl'iliit”  i-l
Aft' l i  . ”  s.*‘ itry ctire.
t*'ies.-t...!».»" » . ‘ ft t,U'C*'..i
V... ix. s Sv’ t. iis...;) £.tsai'>ti ' "*
U  Gfcj' A tst wcAttf t>cm 
i  CU.IEP4 tor tr*c * rop*e* 
i  Cli£Rf4 I j r  S "  IS>9€.
I  Ci*Hftpi in  h '" in n
D i i i . i . i  u 'i i t f t . i f i ' ) . cvm p iitf 
2 e iiix -ti
1 G t*r boi
1 L b n iA i i i t i v e ,  w w  
IS tt/ ’ St**i U*C4 twt*« *4'* 
i.Syfe S ifzi isBiA IV** l i  lA ' 
S.kW Si't'fl u *c *  log* . l i . l i ” 
l i .v w ’ S i*rl re t*  H"' 
l i  m "  'S«*l u*cU(M W  
H im  S tffi ti*'Cix«B iv>v*
8 >,i.‘ feufi E.J**
2 fcji)' te t'ti Eo** H ”
l.6«:e Sie«i Ro** ioreii&t V  
■J2-S’ Sleti Rs<t>. H "
I  Sub' B ■", * h "  
t  'iexf' S'.txi Rftifx *i"' 
l.yju" G.') 'fc'U'f. IS l i m  
k£ g m .
VERY ATTRACTiVc AUCTION SALE
of Excellent Household ‘'urniture 
and Appliances 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 ~ 7:30 P.M.
U.K. Tory Party's Hopes 
Rise On Results Of Poll




W iile  BOX 5595, DAILY COURIER
•  DamXtM M'Cxlerii •  **'. i>,r*ii4  B.u>i'.vs
•  $♦’■ Mafet &€<i Bi'ftx S,,.;-
•  W  M ifLe Bw 'S v iJ - i * u i  M ” ii
• I  ffc.. F k t f i i Cb«.f.tert.#”
•  21" Z«tyftttk IN  Set
•  Wee.fcBgX.x'.S'f K*''»w t.i.ft.-ftrt.'.''.a
•  SA' He4'.i£«u4.td fc-ia !fc.a ">8) ‘ Bf.'.''* 
i'uxua.
•  M4U'.b*sl B iir  ol Leajicj.i'ti lA*t.ft X4
• DXa.*.# ' Put*” F'r4 i i* a e  i  r>i
•  Y yaai F i'i j
•  CXiAOIC C*5«r'«».a* Wi*s£i.V::,f
•  313" M‘.-Ci«y tk c u 'K
• I t "  CStl AlaiUr Aiecuic B»x4 e-
•  Cte.*U ol — 'D ie iifrs  —
L iq w  C ite it t
•  2 Kew G’ris' -oi- r.ew'-
H..te v«s»et> ' l i c-’-ter fx«.5 ii.i..-'-c£.'.43 t u J ix i . n  «ft”
RITCHIE BROS. Bonded Auctioneers
L l^ 'D O K  ---> Tfasji»««B W *i»J
Cnm!"sA’u\e v«n> '.<■ S.v*,- '.a'cdtAee*! H ......-•#
a  cjir.mig ie~ S.
cfnt-a « txxiet tod#y ’'te *
ixea |)._Uic (H-aaeZi sjca u; i  
•*t«M it fc»> Irid .'i#  Ifct
p»r't:y i,';. j.x.p'
Ui .
Tae Xiiv iykyvi ..xLi ed 
Pfitae MUiXet«i' j
t.*rt.v U'«ctu<4 £> 2 3 t« i e rt''.
U twCti ft|uX«* fceff r t fu . 'te *
i,.a *,a tl » ft'......id i!'.;#*!,' i
Cox.>erv rv.kyray e< I'lf'
..f*G »a 'ifctt) Sviai* gft,f..#4fc'.i'i.i'a'; .ytifTntiii 
'C\'ft..'I'i.ftKC..' t.t.e m 'K-'i U'e'i'w'. '».» « s'fi.e-r-
'fc illt tt.ft 'i'lOfc ; livXi ft) 0 >,_ftft.ift.e i l.ft.ft.ft.*1 r.ftiOU.
te 'tuX  lxx4iri«.k.ei'» I fa ’ i,’l4*>;i.iud oy *  
fciuii>u..ft«\i ibey »««  »tiii t* c k -> ix 4  .-! ..eB'r.ci - t*v>
a.| Ui« IxUm hoi f. fcLufa viigux tcua sa suk it
h»pj'-;ei fcJtr.* i 4-V'j~S k;u'.v.v.«..,itt tSi'ftX' » t*.
«*.,£. lea. to | f i  it«  C'ft*.*#!". *■
U'.fe fcv-.ed i»ju 7"ii>-4 utr
jiffc'd W'l 2-io-i Cijii*




Rfth-a-tU, C. V.ANCOUVCR .CP 
fc ftft.o.r.ers 'va.dercut Use
..liftS 22C)ft>«.id ;
ft'Xig left'tu'O Ui Le*u *
fc'JiiftU tfc i
















4 1 .  M a c h in e r y  a n d  4 4 ” ^ k s  l e g a l s  $  T e n d e r s  s i ^ r s
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t,..i ?*W I*S4c®̂<3
r . U-* i.n ftc i  ...... ....  .... ....
i*su x ..:i.fi _ _  53 j*  ik.tlh.E  TRAUXRN. i  rfch itf
 “ jc i iK
Mijme 09 e.rrut.ei'Vft'* lo *
or
•ftOTifti. m heiwii) »'.'*• U-fcCe*. ** 
ik'iij. t«* I®A4s< kSt* lxitx'A*T 
i i  A ivtti SMiSMWteV® itt ^
--------   , **_,***... I* WviiK»*tt'.A i« iWt tt-fcfelfct
IO N SWB ?A.*SU« Jkct. w U.e
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ft ■-.€ aI ; e« > 
l.Sf C'.l LuS tt tt.3
ft! CWeAii I ki.* 
lift..# fc»s. 2 I I  1
’■.iiCt t'l Va.Ui"'.)'-'. *'.1 fc*: 





p o t i j j  u i r r f c i
Tt..e fx J  I.' rti# ai.itd ly  fee 
f'-,nulled !!' iiiftic t d*>» Ocn 
vl siie pif''. aXj ftAiti iifcS l.*U )f 
« * i  slid by »W».t su
per c*,Lil. ic.e oifaex ».« Use
Cft*.eex'k(iimrf *.tc»d by n I ’Ji-
gle **rve iiU 4 « ixut;'.
C a i i i . f c i ' h » t #  bef’-a {ate*
Xctiag for fuure u:.uuiiLi ib iit
ib.e.U’ yM.ic i.ex..)id tm
iil uie l * i l  %'iA'ii. betvxe tbe 
eiivuuia I'tse e»&ci caie vJ tide
0} iK'*.|.:ij.-H..M.iie 6e*s
'fcetk.
!i! ehftU'-iL'i. lb* ip-
.;xc-ac:x ci li'.f v*K;p*:4’ft L*»
*;k> t>ecfl ;ft..».t»*\.i h'l a s..sft>4ft)'.'ft*
ft', ft... ftfcU* l'..s .»U...l . j j t '
; “L,. & i
■■■? :
I s'mXt i> Aic: 
- jte  Viit',.ii>
i i
MClh...L M li i o m
d
L A lilP h "h  p QPsH P .h isyT u l S-. :
: ifth c
etee »Ei6 n  t.tkst 














ire t H a ii.cn* 
it*
42. Autos For Sale
4 6 .  B o a ts ,  A c c e s s .
t a a IvEttitT lE'J
id AiM JsVirts -♦




t# lr«ATJ. U'«A' trVfte
J-14 •'■ittlS-Ct* v» If* t<«
CiCi* .-t**"*
B) THI AlttOClATOJ r iK M
P'HC'feun —5iC’. Papf'.a-.. B iiu -
ir.ftftf O iii'ks. aiiafced o:ftu vat 
hii * 5.u.;j|ie fcilti IfcO Oftl -u Ifee 
t:.*.'.” ! u;:.U3i.f l ‘.»' ?<oUy V ri
ii.ft -Ulh «s
.■tft.,t'5 ii'siSi lt*e-,.r 'iri'.'Jft'ig ld.aS.' 
lift,, ftf eftSges.1 L'mI'IU
y.'fti and niaaiiamefti i!',en 
I'U'.’d fiftue tfchd CSB f-JUt 
B*sitiB.|-’ Ts.e.f Tayku. Pi.iL*- 
arYJvii Pfcftlises, sUeilth a ixftfc
f'ifti !.u |ie  Its me to.-jxh 
j i y i vg  KsUut.*! LeiSftie IrssiiUif
I'!..ft*.del!.il;ii to a -T Mv'.ijry
o! FiUive Rftfieii in 2
Mui e itw Jca  tcU ui 
sard ftna,iia_ai meyki;
is 8
u-e i i .
r i  S t HEs LEVssMAN
KUMP Hf^U'is' t.5: ft,...,-';-
* . 'ft..;j' i'e.ei C 'liftilt' j i !'f.'= 
* ts reU i'.f
i..,;!',r! li'.,; 5 Ift U.* [■x
! . . if  *? t'-e left a i * t r  «» '.lii 
Via Vrr.fUft %»:!h a f t ie i;  R . i - 
b * i*  Sifei, {.f.iue ?.»”  Wt&i.ry- 
,0.0} T u t}  i..*i4 ftt«e i.dtwiV'fttt't*-' 




T V J 'te ll NO SJiuhTHANU
i>et«'»5*t ,■• Pa.trehl arwl .
k 'U.. t  e a; *'«J efci « l.s.t! | >f'fcl M u »i ' 
ha l*''.5i-.;is.*i-u ftr.j.'.5x Ik;a 55 !̂,. 
D *'iy  CiV.:!f! SJi
EAI5 Yd I'r r  I .io Y  A riT E D ^ n V  KI 
Elft'U  » fc ftk  tr.'Xt 4 I 'tn , Ci •* 
p n i Teir'iJftsie Ife t-iJ li IsJ t_f-!
tber i j ' - t f t . f i * . i i '
PAIiT-TIMt., K ifL T '~ ¥ F Q X lll-j
efe A: ; N :■> se-fft- i !  T Katisci' 
Co'fi:I ■#•’<>. 5£'A lieruaui AteBue. j
W05! A N'“ f tT ” 'T X ft L n r D f T :  
chi’iurn. in my borne. 3 d ty i per
»eek Tr!tS'.tsft;.nf 29
36. Help W in td , 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
Lxirjs Pocket .Money 
I Of You!
We tuHul ten. r«l Rood bust- 
tin * txi>s and girls to earn 
■atra { .H k il money, priies 
and txinuics by scllins The 
Dailv Courser in dovcnlown 
Kelowna Call at TIk ' Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask tor circulation 
manager, or ptione any tlmo 
Mr Hay Forrc.st.
Circul.ition Man.igcr.
THE DAILY COURIER 
I’hono 762-4Ua 
IN VERNON 
Ptsono William Wihnnn M2-7410
C A Tm tL It W A ih  
owna Coiling Clot), siarting date 
approximately IMh October. 
State exiiericnce and ituaUflca- 





Top T ta T r i, f'adi F itucc ifig  
fk v t  &&f£tlQt
1 »  llKNAUT.T f t ' I  one 
owner, tew rsuleage. FYmthed 
in wlute with sr\i leaif.erck# 
u!ft‘Kil»lery. 41 h p er.gii;#, 
dut* brakes oa all 4 whech
l ir a .
19C RENAULT GORDIM.
one owmtr. mtUlUc blue, 
rnatrhlng Interte'. 4-ipee<l 
iranim lAiioo. Only S13W.
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at SL Paul 782-0543
50. Notices
*5' Pi.YhiUijD BOAT. CoT.teett ..........    ;
fc,’.'! m . t i ’t'ls. newly ieb_kt I  oid ALL ATllLJCTlC AND KLCRL- 
V4 i.fi.t.ic.Aid eiigtne asd trailer iatisnal ofgaaiiauaii is and 
I'4.U f'iU"e ftwlj’ l ia i  90.
J0HAN&40S tO S IS
.Ni:W ORLE.A?ftN 
U S Jc'Ciriai i ' l l *  hii s
r-tftdav v..{.«neh Ur. :<rd
aifccssiTieati ed
A rr iL A i
A!' .- A
ft.'.'! Wed. 
tiaie> t t *  
■hkb lU- 








Buiy hi! I  p m.
Mft'CuSlc-'Ch — 15’ Ruiutx' 
tl J) MrCulkH'h tmiXot. ICOO lb.
, tt'B ilfr, AU eqmi.'riit'ii!. Reg 
. 12T85 No'w SllriiS
.McCulloch 5i*3 lb. trailer 
■ He* SIS3 
14' Aluminum McCulltJch 
Runatvout, Self balling molnx 
well. Re* $S54
about tbe City ft! Veiik^s t ie  re- agautt fyj
quested w pHipare and to per- heavyweight bsvviag 
>c»ally present a brief O'wtlmui* Tnien'iar J&hantrft'n
U'leir ».'u*|et'U«s m legaid .. .. ............. .........
h i Ki!) Park le i'ira tional to ::).'' By IFN*. when the Rh:nr-Dan> 
plan. Tbtse brief* ate nrcef!>ai> j j n  canal u  (.yuyltit-ii teat* 
, tiefote a frasibtUt.' vutve' uf may travel fro:’.' the Kr.giUb 
i K iii Park laalne made I'ieare ;Cli.anriel to the IsUvk litu  
:b« prepaiiKl to prevent briefs m 
:vet»cr» at a leneral n.eeUn* 
tf 'Sepi. 9. 1%4, Thb i' ; '  , Ci’ >
Hall Chai.-.l*tr — Vein-ill Rf''




, WOLVERHAMPTON. Eng- 
- i_ o *  land iRcuter*!—L*s Wllaon. II.
Vancouver la currently on 
tria l wrlth Wolverhampton Wand- 
ereri, Tha Engluh F irst Divl- 
lion club. J. T. Howley. club 
aecretary. aald today that no 
decision had vet been made 
on whether Wolves would .sign 
W Wilson.





Roofing ind insulitioo Ltd.




F R E E lV  
Q U A U T Y Lg  ^ , # 0  Sound 
T E S T  f^ H IA tlN O  AIDS 
KFI.OWNA OPTICAL CO.
1963 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE -  
Uved only tor transportation. 
Priced to sell. Telephone 762- 
7533. tf
1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 
d(*or hardtop. All iwwer prem­
ium. 52195. Private sale. Contact 
Guv LIree. Victory Motor* Shop.
31
1949 PONTIAC, GOOD HUN 
ning condition, with radio. Tele 
phone 762-6130 for further par­
ticulars, ________ M
p i ^ r o R r r T l ^ R  FOR SALE. 
$630. Will take motor scooter as 




dergartcn Childieii 3-6 years 
During vacation, releiihono 764- 
4427 for Information
T. Th. S.-37
1954 BUICK 4 DOOR AUTO- 
matlc, $300 or closest offer. For 
cpiick aalc! Telephone days. 
762-5120 30
bo- CABIN CRUISER. BUII.T 
*1941. 6 cyl. Chrysler, paragon 
jdrlve. 40 hours on engine. Hull 
‘ rebuilt and repainted. A real 
'fam ily boat for only 2650.00.
18' FISHING BOAT. FULL 
cabin. All glass. Equipived with 
1962 40-hp Johnson and 1960, 7*i 
hp Johnson. A dream for the 
outdiKir man. Try 51750.00.
24* SPARFLiTE  CABIN CRUIS- 
er, 1959. Powered wllh 263 Chev. 
V-8 Velvet drive reduction gear. 
Cruising speeil 12 mph. Depth 
finder, compa.s.s, etc. Full house. 
A real buy al $1,575.00.
32* CHRIS CRAFT CABIN 
cruiser. i>owered with twin 
caddy’s eelctric shift. This Exiat 
has everything you can think of. 
Sleeps 6. This beauty for the 
low , low price of only $15,600.00.
See them all at Kelowna Marina 




1063 B A IN CHEMISTRY and 
mathematics from Queen’s 
IJnlversity Experience with 
Entomology Liib Chemistry 
Department with .Viiimic En­
ergy of CuiiuUa Ldd., and in 
IB M  woik .\\ailul)le im­
mediately Apply Box 3561 
Dall.v CouruM tf
1955 METROPOLITAN HARD- 
toi) for Mile. In A-l condition. 
Radio and new paint, $425. Tele- 
{ihone 762-8153. ^
1950 F O R D  CONVERTIBLE 
for sale. Good condition and ap­
pearance. Apply at Woodslake 
Resort or telephone 766-2763. 29
1929 VINTAGE CAR FOR SALE 
— Easy to restore. Telephone 
762-6062 evenings.  33
\\¥ E a C IN < n » M liU C T r^  A-40. 
All I'art* available. Telephone 
62-3889.
nOOKKEEPER - Accountant, 
middle ukc, wkshes hill or part 
time cmiiioyrnent In Kelowna or 
Venion F.xpcvienced In practi­
cally all types of tnislnexs nc- 
counllng. ilc jily  to Box 5067, 
Dalb Courier, 66
21 IT .  CABIN CRUISER, RED 
cedar construction, completely 
fibrcglassed, 25 h.p. Johnson 
outboard. Life Jackets, paddles. 
We’re asking 5656. Must b« sold 
bv Sept. 7. What offer*? Tele­
phone 762-0.599 after 6 p.m. 32
2 T 1 t ~C ABIN  CRUISER, 75 
h.p. Johnson motor, tandum 
trailer. Would consider smaller 
l)oat in trade. Telephone 767 
22A5.  H
14 FOOT PL\*WOOD BOAT, 
partly flbrcglassed wllh wind­
shield, controls and lank, 12 hpI*~ Mt t HI* V\»II4kkSin a**** ..f
Elgin, new condition, and tra il­
er- $425-00 or best offer. Phone
est offer to $300. Telephone 762 
6067 after 6 p.m. 32
1959 CHEV IMPALA HARDTOP, 
V-8 automatic. Telephone 768- 
5524 evenings. 30
IIRICK AND ni.OCKIu\YER 
would like employment with 
local contractor. Apply RfKun 
3, 747 Ila i ve.v Ave., alter 6 p.m.
& E R rE N C F :D ~5T E A T ~C  
ter requires employment. Tele­
phone 763-6168, 539 Lawrence 
Avenue. 29
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
76’2-3905 after 6 p.m.
10 FOOT CHRI55-CRAFT DE- 
luxe Sports Runabout, with 
cu.dom built trailer. Immacu 
late condition. Can bo seen, 3070 
Abbott. Telephone 762-8674. 33
I
W ILL IX) CARPENTRY, CE- 
ment nnd brickwork. Telephone 
noon. 762-8m  ____ 33
ALTERATIONS VERY REA- 
sonatde In own home. Telephone 
7624497, 34
STEAM CLEANING ON Motor* 
— We steam clean any make or 
mo<|el seven days a week. City 
Es.sO Sorvice, 31
44. Trucks & Trailers
40. Pets & Livestock
T h e r e  a r e
NO OFF SEASONS 
In Sports . . .
RETRIEVER -- ONE YEAR 
old Chesapeake Ray retriever. 
Purebred with paivers. Exccl- 
h n t hunter. Telephone 762-5248.
POODLES, WHITE, MINIA- 
t T«. registered. Should be seen 
to Ih' appreciated. Mrs. R. 
Vauty, 3t05-20th Ave., Vernon, 
B.C. 29
SHEl'LAND PONY, BRIDLE 
and halter, 8125 or nearest offer, 
Teleplume 76IW87 after 6 p.m.
PUREBRED AIR DALE "TOI 
give away to good home. Tltrccl 
year* old. For mute detail*. 
Telephone TtKi-32T6. 33
10* X 46* Pontiac Chief, 2 hr.
10* X 45* General, 3 br.
10* X 42’ Etta Villa, 2 br.
8* X 36' Frontier, 2 br.
14* Teardrop
Cars fur sale or trade on 
holiday or house trallera.
196;i Bulck Wildcat. Bucket 
scats, floor ahitt, fu lly  pow­
ered. extras.
g r e e n  TIMBERS AUTO & 
TRAILER COURT 
206443rd Ave. Vernon, B.C.
Phono 542-2611 ,




when you read 
The Daily Courier
So why not have 'Ilia 
Dally Courier delivered 
to your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a re- 
llablo carrier boy? You 
read Today** New* — 
*Today — Not the next 
day or the following day. 
No other dally new*- 
paper publish^ any­
where can give you thla 
egcluslve cervlce.
For hoint deMvery. ht 
Kelowna and dUtrlot. 
Phone today,
,Circulation Department 
762-4445; and In 
' Vernon 542-7410.
1'
W hatktpt him afloat on that laat gruelling mila? The thought of fame 
and glory ? Tho cheera of ^ e  crowd? The oup of gold? No -  ho lought 
the nohloet goal. And there It was »  waiting on the other ehoro. An 
Old Style beer. Brewed elow and natural for men who prize the beat.
O W  O t u l e
D C 5LX'3‘ j . ;.'a
A.1* oa it.« !v-*a U-
Ai'ci'.'.i'.i.u v ia
IU« wt » * i*  ■ .
t-3 »f« u t tooe
M'uht. Si
a leg
111 ti.-'ii iiv'. !e.)£4W
DURING OUR GIANT
CLEARANCE SALE
W t  f t i t u r t
Back-To-School Specials
- lo w  Priced Second Cars 
-A l! in Good Running Order 
54 Austin A30 $195 
54 Austin A40 $295
49 Austin A40 $95 
55Hillmin .  $195
50 Chev . - $95 
60 Morris










-T ru c k s  -  Station Wagons -  
Sedan Deliveries
— W hy wreck your new car wlicii you can drive *
FARGO PICKUP
Onlv ............................. $95 FULL PRICE 
52 DODGE COUPE
With a trunk bij: enough ^ n r  r i l l  I  D D i r C  
to li.ml a Iv.ir Only J  r U L l  r i \ I V . l .
58 CHEV SEDAN Delivery .  .  .  $895
55 CHEV SEDAN Delivery .  .  .  $595
57 CHEV W A G O N ........... $1095
50 C H E V ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$95
56 CHEV SEDAN Delivery .  .  .  $595
60 DKW W A G O N ............. $595
PLUS M .\N Y  OTIIF.RS
YOU WILL ALSO FIND
The Bcxt Selection of Late Model C'ar» 
as St ell as Sports f'ar*
64 CHEV............................. $2795
61 CHEV............................. $1995
58 CHEV ...... . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . $1195
59 JAGUAR  .....    $2395
64 RENAULT R 8        $1795
62 RAMBLER Classic . . . .  $2295
63 RAMBLER American . . .







NO DOWN PAYMENT YOUR 
CREDIT IS GOOD AT SIEG MOTORS
BEER
'  ' "  I
■ i
I
mUCWRD AN!) nOTTUEp BT MOLBON’B CAPn.ANO BRRWBBY LTD. 
f i l l  •dvalitamMl a iwt (HiMtliid w ditpliytd l>y in* Liquw Conltol Boird or tty Ih* Goviinmint e< Bntnh CtHumbii.
BliSY »^lli. 9 P.M.
440-4911 llurscv Ave, Phone 762-5203
P A & S W  E X 1 4 > « 3 U e m T € » C « f f iB .n r B ® ,H E P r . l . t lM
NAMES IN TWIKWS
Ottawa Plans To Study 
Underdog" Charity Plea\ \
Atnmmm iliafaairr E.. J. ttm -
mm k id  tke C s m i U i m *  Wtiam*- 
d*y lk»t lu* det*nro«£it u  r«- 
ei.«.a;u£Ji«g l u  l o c o g u i u m  o t
U»d«xdiUg mi 4 Ckat-U.'y« C«-
gmumhtm ter uux<£*e u x  p n -  
yomti. I'lte^rdug. •  V'xiKCtwver 
•Sem y  •te£h  |««ifc»»ct w  kei|« 
Vtn ogptmmd. *§s  Lsxto a* «
ia lii2 ,
&e rrpurtod Dnihi 
tewZideX id UiaOci'du^. tiu tw  *  
SQidi C4U"tea id £■«)*''» bte(*d c«k» 
tee C«io.BiO<t» Cteier l* * t  <.w«jte 
m «k»t ia* i4-te omt » kVoMi ia 
get atUoa oa iior cese td Ctetia  
Ma.cOc«xM, who w&ats recogiai- 
tteii A.i A te ftu if RCMF uader- 
ctiis-r egcfit, Tsie RCMF to *  
ref**«sd to i» f  ooK'dn-r to  »a» 
oc*.
Tough New Forte Of Police 
Plans To Crack French Gangs
H w 'IH e f 'A B d G M U  
Agree (Ni Ceiitnct
F.%&^ lAJPtoA teagji MW | The mam rnmasmma. kt c&ted 
fwc« af & m  i» evtefisig u te  | tec Hutaaiua Eaottii Ersg'emie-
TweR'e Agmu a u k  to *  I9>' 
Buut teroe tov«
4i'»-iaa a  i1r*&ne te cogm witei 
I a ri*« a  lavte«*fiir^.
I Tfee e lik  tesroe wCd t o n  tea 
! t»)wex ta iirtee  aa/wSiet* a  tee 
•ictiuatrf *gam*t i t o
ik .  N. V. to i j r k ,  <k*u o t vtte tov« b tm  im k u g
tAcoixy ot etefccaikte as xSm\xiit uiM i'atee fur regiteu 
I'Biteriity id Briaaa Coio iiU *,' |ji.uce.
aak Wedaeaday »  A iaw a, (tei.,] I to y  i.r* to %<«•¥ a ite
piitac fcctod teas'toa* a toU d jLxa i puuM' aod, wfei Lsxe ua-
K£W  YOBJK iAFte-Tto- Mite, 
ragtoztaa Opwa tted tee A u te v  
o u  G uM  ot M 'lriira l ArfiaU 
tov« apwed «u a titn-iiwiyr mm- 
tract pwr*to««iiit---4Qr tea ireS 
tuaae—M Fyeaj* e iiiijtoj-iaaBt for 
_ ^ i t e e  oipera's cisiarus ato  t o lk t
traw s i to peMtrato a a S S S  'P *  » to c i u tttt
cacie* aaS w v iv e  ra ife w i by 'tee m s m *  §av-
a-e-iiv*. ic fiuM  biady. « !»  provide* a»-T to  MW sii'uid wtJl oM raiei •***»la u ii aaiary ta a fta i*  w kae  da'«ctiy m a k r tee Fwaaeii to te i- l •**•*7  *•» •***»«1 ciwiip*tts*tate I t  oa a ter Basofctey. is i*  tlw  b ra u tk M  I
*td Iwisiei- L.vue psiac* c iu d i— ______ _ __________
lUMt
af gwtM tec«
mtipkesmi to ' 
to ito . te m  are iwtewd alter 
tea  memmt a to a  teey ftS  a 
low
■ M U X fl CAJf wm
ite ter Vteiam liitehw k  a «ar 
tea- Mis S«to« lu ra t  is I k  
steMe fur a M«ce««i» m  m .  
a FerrarL a CtonttMetaL a 
Eeatky, a to  a Vaiasw«#ea M u-
I iburs.
M. tostatte, I I .  tpymti-
id  1*6 tM  aey u> rccozfty *s
F i« t. T t *  k'edijesdey, a ft tr  
to ifig  to!lea i* * )e  oa tee k f t
k g  ty  « resiieiUfcte a to  iyiug 
tor ' a n t i b  ia w . j»  to *x ie  •
Si»4* i_i,t4 t>
•  Sf*rji cr#* i>f M»!g*rt'i 
Mfc**e.U t*:kl m I'i#
Sto tf«it:,5*»5 fe I » aoicHal 
SiiX&g « to f  l!.:x;g» ta g u x jiu - i * tc  •  k «
q_es t.* iiLi|4viutsJ ' iiu ':-  f.v f. i'» i* rifcS
.id U.e
fHuAN W C A irt 




'Frwakkat J-etot— to* a*i.e4:
t to  Fedefel Buresu t l  iasesU-jisto tte  i »  n c s t in s tu :  t t ia -  
g.tlxj& to ujquire lato ci.ii.ige* < £*:gra
K it be u4«ckd u to  sctoto §/*• 
teat* a* MokctomsaX*, &|«eJuiig 
to tee ’tofomMi Fitetic -kgiMftii 
Fruxiiail** Ammomxkm u  uti* 
Tcraato-area vomu. Mr. torjurie 
ix id  Hiiay c*>i*'lnre4 coaasier, 
iuur year* of ecik#«-k'.« l uau*-’, 
liig tee uxiBunryfli q-'wiiiLicaiaMi 
to  *ocA sewcters.
Seewad LkvS. W, D. Aimea- 
esa. S , ot ViLQcauvei' died la 
beapruJ ta Qtietoec Wedaesdey 
q I  sJdejesii Mc»ai*>
waea a grenade exptoied m t o  
baEal aorifig ifitisuEg. T t t  scci- 
ikaS top>|)eiu«d M cbiay gs aeax- 
b» C ii tp  ^’gka.nittr.
T»«ggy, i  J-i'i3£.te<ai Ltoa 
r:_r>. aad BrKgei, to* ctoi*e to -  
ler-itiOteeT * i t  a ia ju tg  g «te*d> 
i'«sCi‘>«.fy ta gii i iu u i* !  toapiigi 
jr.., lofisKtO itoez *« ie  
; ;■ i'l Ltutii V* caer-cf * ux.(
»...tSrf ,e.,g tl'iV”- *o»tevteia petoiii. 
!.cg •! t o  Cat ad,* a Kaa.'nai
! PT-uee** iiewe t |  I t o  K«tx,r,f. 
.mLrXi li  r*i*sC-Ulg a U by, !,tse 
j lX ti'S  Koruir; Ceteolir firo i-ii- 
;»..*! I k  K ir .* e  lu:r.-
repoi'ted today fttxaj Madrid
usried io'teaitty asaa it coiXkifc* 
Ir* t«*iS,L£g OOm'U cuaicf Wtiirki 
tto racicx* *ite  tove ptoed tU  
a izaxibcjr oi y-*o%AzZ'n,t to fU  
tto* >ear.
Maurice TarKi£|s*eS.
FEW EKEM FLII¥ ia»
K o f m i y  to d  toud toKoipkiy- 
oi «.( cto tad cl
J-yae, lato. Of I - i  i* r f  ceai t l  
ad *ag.e~e.4f's*ef* ,
CJteM G lA K T l
T to  CAbMima Rad Crua* t a i  
tto  Caaadtica j^vartouaas to te
eaiit graea t*cte g(*tet» u( l i t . -  
site to gj»f*i tyokem vtctua* ta 
We*t Fgiteiatt-
t i l l
aNAIMAN SCHOM of ^klM T
G\^EN1TH LLO \D , BfTTY FARRAIXY 
mi MAUH££i^ BAKER
R E O S n tA T IO N S  F B O it l &EFF. 1 
Whom 7644244 (Kchrawt) — S42-I173 (VcnNtt)
CtASSES C O M M m X  SfFT. •
-BalkQ Jgfife Bgfirw kK, Kec|i -Ee , Rr«~Sa'Badl
C l
Canada’s Move lo Be Own Boss T«, gjc Mm 
Too Slow For Some Premiers! f *  Briunnia
C M Y E liiT T E  T O W  N « rF l-~  ■ ifw -u i:#  W# to d  a * td
Cais*«ls t'foced g etrp fceairr to xg rra d  s,* ir.atS ag*-U., '' 
tescwf-fcteg t*i.g»trr *4 Vn i'«!> i F s r 'i.x i T l.* ’.*£»! t l  to*- 
W«lr»esiJ»j' to t rt ; g * tik c *  **i j-ina " I  IXv.'-agU'- 
W'gi V.JO t-ifw t t f l  viK) i-RiM'S » | * t ‘d Q-..»aa fr;-# lu r«-
i t r p  t i t  mMVe i-MViU»C;*l Jf r - * J-Xtr xt-e ter tv i.:! ite !i:e  
K iir f i ,  jU-Cte'! la p * ;,!.*!« i t '  F jr " r . . t i
Fnn'.e M ia i it r r  Fearx io  grid > H o lt 13 ct Mar.te.-ls* 13 *
tee Tifesnier* t l  aU 10 let-vi&cei, j i-iin„».r s e-a 
Rieelicg here, gp 'ra d  is  iwss-i But Ik e i '- i t r  f l t t o i t t  erf te -  
rip le t o *  i i i f  gmetiaiag h*-'to a as o'-rti-'-tes-tii- H« s
the B m u h  Ntidte A f t iw if *  Act iM i,  I'ea jx-iu  m  pr rftiictiDg
But they |a>sSj,a-aj*4 t.a*l etr-irsfsu f agreemt-ca tol4«e tJie e«»:S 
v«t ufittl “ lecbnsfgl de-
U lh "  gfe tkg-f'pd up. TTu* may 
ccwie gf gaoterr federal • pit> 
wtftfial etetfrresre la 
Oct. 13.
'I to  de lg iy were turtwd c-ver 
tti tee federat ard {irm ia rik t 
astotfcey* * geaerat. They w ill 
meet atitja to try  lo lrc« them 
out.
‘nie delay duappotated *t:Mne 
jife m ie fi sad the t-nrrse rmiii*. 
ter. They had to>{)ed for final 
acikin tn CTiarkittelown How­
ever. Mr, F rarton ttikl a t<reis 
conference that “ very great 
progre**’* ha* been made.
Sonie provlndal leader* were 
more crlUcal. Fremter Small- 
worx! of NewfourxllarKi de»- 
cribed the outcome at “ a per­
fect example of Canadian com-
]mt»y e-I* r * 0 :..g» id U.e Rc.« *-.! 
i C x t - * ” -*,") K * .  >.v W'CJ }y;.A t e r
Skj.it I
’( to  tee Qutes'i v-oil to Citfc.;* 
teei't n-.ci4.te.
j TYj€ tJcti kse }Jd.U.t tin  tt,:;.. 
U t tee it.V.!i!,S.4t i l  tee Q a t x 'S -
5They * iJ  le riig is  tsi *.»
jr - ir t  c l 'U«e t iu p 'i cctepiLy t u  
■ditit j *-* tnmxiis.. 
ftest 5 T to  C*£*a:..*fcs *C1 y m  the
«.l teefihsj* »t J \ . i i gniuute. Fag to ld
year wste rsst-toi-g legiil*tfc«|j tolnftKia., rm tS s lo il wite rsrifc 
ready l.<.e teg ne it k g u la tu te |* i« l trade f«jteremefflt». wa* 
arMM'is. irRade tan ■ regiacal .baiii,
A Frifife  Ilklward IsUridt T to  mea tachjRie:
i;*ikrs.:'*iea deicnbed tee unfia-} Lieut H©a*U Ikame, 2S, e! 
l-hed toi-ters* as “tsily d e u ili |.Sftsk.*5a»-, lA  Ilgrry  Iluj-sjiet 0! 
to to tn-'seted.-" He la re fas i.; htolirstoute, Man., arai W rit
ggreemrti at an earl.y dale. 
Since Canada wst '’realed la 
Ito l amendmenti la the BNA 
A ii—an act of ihe BriU.ih Far- 
liarnent—tisie tod lo to suto 
mitled to Ifindon for approval.
For al.most 40 years Canadian 
legitlatdrs have failed to agree 
on t  fiirrnu l* to “ repalnate" the 
coosUtulkm to Casgda. This 
country Is the only Comrnoo- 
wealih natifm in such a po.iiiion.
Frirne Minister Pearson de§- 
cribed it a t "*elM nflicted hu­
m iliation."
hummeriaad, I i  C., g&d AB JEkrl' 
F-ederaoo of W elii, B.C.
M O W A  13DCCAT10NAL
MONTREAL tCF) -  Movies 
should le  ft.n tiitnnslc p *rt of 
every ch ik l'f educatson and rec­
reation. I ay* chlkl psychologist 
l/m lse Mateleu. She oomplams 
that parent* aeem to thiak tele- 
vtiion and child puppet ihowa 
are prefer a We.
Russians Accused Red China 
Of Laying Claim To Territory
MOSCOW (API — The Soviet 
Union today accused the Red 
Chinege of laying claim to a 
parcel of Soviet te rritory larger 
than the combined areas of 
Manitoba and SaskatchAvan.
The accu«ation wa* made by 
the o ffic ia l Communist party 
newspaper Pravda, which de­
clared In an editorial;
"We are facetl w ith an openly 
expan.sionl.st program w ith far 
reaching pretensions.”
The Russian* previously have 
accused tho Chinese of having 
an a s tu te  for territory, but to­
day** blast was the most fa r 
reaching.
Pravda said the Chinese re- 
lieatcdly have published maps 
that allege Chinn has a historic 
claim  not only to vast amounts 
of Soviet territory, but also to 
Thinna, V iet Nam. Korea, Thai 
land, Mnlnya, Nepal, Bhutan 
and Sikkim.
And, Pravda added, Peking 
want* to turn Mongolia Into a 
Chinese province.
According to Frnvdn, the Chi­
nese claim more than 500,000 
square miles of Soviet territory. 
(Snskatchewan has an nrcn of 
251,700 squnre mile* nnd Mnni- 
tobn 240.512 for a total of 408,- 
212.)
Pravdn accused tho Chinese 
of waging n “ w ar" ngnlnst tlie 
work! Communi.st movement, 
nnd pnid Chinese pnrty leader 
Mao T/c-tung, wns wrong when 
he — nccording to Pravdn — 
clalmcit this wnr wns only n 
paper wnr nnd did no hnrm 
atnce i t  d idn't kill nn.vone.
Tlio editorial snld “ Mao T/e- 
tung'H pronouncements on the 
te rrito riu l q u e s t i o n  pntently 
show how fnr the Chinese lend­
ers hnve gone in tlie cold wnr 
agninst the Soviet Union."
Tlien Pravdn asked: "Whnt 
would h a p p e n  If nil states
should follow’ the Peking recipe 
and start presenting m u t u a l  
claims to each other for n re­
vision of historically formed 
borders?
“ T h e r e  1* no d ifficu lty  an­
swering this question. T ill* 
road would mean an inevitable 
nggravatlon of International ten­
sion* nnd would be fraught with 
m ilitary conflicts."
'STIRS UP ISSUES*
Pravda also charged Mao Is 
attempting to s tir up “ .so called 
territoria l I s s u e s  between a 
number of socialist countries."
Thla pre.sumably referred to 
the large slices of land the So­
viet Union took from eastern 
European countries — notably 
Poland nnd Romania—as a re­
sult of tho Second World Wnr.
9
FREE!
•  Ball Point Pen with pur­
chase $2.00 or over.
•  For Junior Grades, 






For "BACK TO SCHOOL”
expenses,
or any good reason. 
♦6022 fo ♦6.00022
NIAOARA FINANCE COMPANY UMITED
SMO DranohM from C o u t  to  Coatat 
273 Bernard Av». — Phone 7(2-5311 iM H I
i f
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS Ltd. 
3% Bonds-1958 Crop Year
Registered holders of 3% Bonds of Sun-Rypo Products Ltd, for 1958 Crop Year 
dated August 31, 1959 are reminded that the above mentioned bonds become dua 
for payment on August 31. 1964 nnd must be surrendered lo the Head Offlco of 
Sun-Rype Protlucts Ltd., 1165 Fthcl Str^t, Kelowna, B.C. before payment is
by nialV or ip̂  ̂p̂  
address froni that appearing on ihc bond, please advise ue
J. M. CONKLIN.
Secrctary-Trcasurcr.









3 . M ...........  .. . 2 . 9 5
R ti-  s I S ..................................................  2 . 9 5
S-4S ........................................................ 2 . 7 5
BUY A CASE . . .
ONLY S5 00 PER AAONTH
4
l a m a
403 Army Klflcs .......
42 Single Shot Cooty
.22 Scml-automatio







.410 — .22 over and under, r  r  q a
Savage ............................... J J .O U
.303 Sportiter 59.00
12 Gange B<dt Aciktn with 
C-lect Choke, Mossbcrg . . .
12 Gange Pump Gun
Stevens ................................
12 Gauge Single Shot
Cooey ....................................
12 Gauge Pump Gun,
Ithaca ............................
GUN CASES
Assoitment of styles to make your 
choice from. Protect your guns 
from scratching and weathering.
1.19 6.98
127.95
WE SELL HUNTING LICENCES. . .  WE PAY CASH FOR USED GUNS
Scopes




Bemson ttQ  q p





for n il gauge.* nnd 
calibres.
See US for all your 
iopplles . . .
Decoys. Cartiidgea 
and nhella for all 
calibres and gauges.
Hunting Knives
Variety of styles 0
and sizes .........  priced from Z . 0 3
Sleeping Bags
A must on every hunting trip. | / |  n r  
Reg. 17.95 .............  Special 1 4 . 7  J
We have many, many unadvcrtlsrd valuea 
in hunting supplies and eipilpmcnt. 
SHOP EARLY WHILE THE 
SELECTION IS GOOD
■: K N IV E S  !






Self-bailing motor well 
Reg. 854.00
6 9 9 . 0 0
McCULI4)CII
15' Runabout
with 75 li.p. McCulloch 
motor, HMW lb. tra iler, 
n il equipment.
Reg. 2785.00









R IF L E S
ai’,UU'L'.»L
B O O TS
MARSHALL WELLS ) M A R S H A U  W E L L S
 ̂-HZ,I, ,VUl 1 ''I f
-w o a Q o o c w r o n o D o a a o o
Bcmaidl at Pandosy —  762-2025
< 5 U N S
M A R S H A L L  W E L L a
